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Special committee revises revenue-sharing proposals 
After conducting hearings at three 

separate sites June 14, the NCAA 
special committee charged with mak- 
ing recommendations for distribu- 
tion of revenues has revised some of 
its recommendations and now will 
forward its proposals to the Budget 
Subcommittee for review at its July 
10-I 1 meeting in Kansas City. 

Meanwhile, the committee -Spe- 
cial Advisory Committee to Review 
Recommendations Regarding Dis- 
tribution of Revenues ~ will con- 
tinue to work on the specifics of its 
proposals over the next several 
weeks. 

Two basic revenue distribution 
pools have been reaffirmed, one 

based on conference performance 
in the Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship and the other 
(broad-based) on an institution’s 
sports sponsorship and the number 
of athletics grants-in-aid it provides. 

One of the three criteria hsted rn 
the special committee’s recommen- 
dations for the broad-based pool in 

During a recent NCAA IVSgiOna~dNgefLJcatiOn workshop in Los Angetes, asslstantathtetks director 
Mary Grace Colby, nunze Sandy Appleby and counselor John Betimt of Santa Clara Univeniry 
answer a checklist designed for planners of dtUg-edllcafiOn and student-assistance pmgrams for 
athtetes. lhe ch~klist summa&es concerns and questions to be considered by member inst&tions 
planning a program- 

Workshops aimed at helping members 
establish drug-education programs 

Most of the more than 200 people 
who attended the NCAA’s three 
regional drug-education workshops 
this spring came to the sessions 
thinking that “teamwork” and 
“game plan” were terms reserved 
for team huddles and lockerroom 
pep talks. But by the time they left, 
workshop participants understood 
that the terms are as important 
outside of athletics as they arc on 
the playing field. 

by the NCAA to help member instr- 
tutions develop drug-education and 
student-assistance programs for ath- 
letes. One of the major themes of 
the sessions was that athletics de- 
partments need to utilize existing 
campus resources in providing ser- 
vices to athletes, rather than rem- 
venting the wheel and trying to 
create programs from scratch. 

according to the cover of the seminar 
workbook--for dealing with the 
use of alcohol and other drugs hy 
student-athletes. 

At the end of the workshops, 
each participant developed an action 
plan --a “game plan for success:’ 

The emphasis on teamwork and 
game plans was more than just a 
way to help trainers, coaches and 
athletics admmistrators relate to 
the workshop. In fact, participants 
came from all walks of campus lift, 
including counseling, health serv- 
ccs, academics and physical educa- 

This is the first time that the 
Commission has scheduled a reg- 
ular meeting in the summer, a 
dcvclopmcnt necessitated by the 
new Iegislatrve calendar that went 
into effect this year. ‘l‘hc .Junc 
dates were selcctcd after a survey 
of Commission members indr- 
cated that they would result in 
the best attendance. 

BKUUSK the June dates are 
seven weeks before the August 
I5 deadline for submission of 
proposals by the Commission 

In February, the Commission 
offlcKrS recommended that the 
Commission restrict its direct 
sponsorship this year to propos- 
als that would reduce the time 
demands on studcnttathtctes in 
sports other than basketball and 
football, thus completing the 
Commrssion’s major thrust from 
the January 1990 Convention 
when basketball and football 
time demands were addrcsscd. 

The workshops were sponsored 

California schools dominate 1989-90 NCAA championships 
By David D. Smalr 
The NCAA News Staff 

Call this an NCAA travelogue- 
a tour of the outstanding achieve- 
ments of the 1989-90 champronships 
season, includmg the tirst-ever stop 
for an NCAA championship outside 
the contrnental IJnited States. ‘Ihc 
Division 1 Women’s Volleyball 
Championship was contested in Ho- 
nolulu last December. The occasion 
marked just the second champion- 
ship ever contested outside the con- 
tiguous United States, the first being 
the 1987 men’s and women’s skiing 
championships, hosted by Alaska- 
Anchorage. 
Doing her team a Favor 

California’s gold rush is not over 
yet, thanks to NCAA champion 
ships competitton. 

During the 1989-90 academic 
year, California colleges and univer- 
sitics towered over the rest of the 
nation in terms of NCAA cham- 
pionships. 

Stanford won three 1989-90 team 
championships and 13 individual 
championships, including I 1 by Car- 
dinal women. Stanford’s tennis 
teams swept Division I team titles, 
and the women also won the singles 
and doubles titles-the first time 

ever that one school has won both 
women’s individual titles and the 
team title in the same year. 

The Cardinal, behind national 
player of the year Jennifer Azi, 
also won its first championship in 
women’s basketball. 

On down U.S. 101, Santa Clara 
won a cochampionship in Division 
I men’s soccer by tying with Virginia. 
It was the Broncos’ first title in any’ 
sport. 

In the Bay area, California 
jumper Sheila Hudson carried the 
Bears’ banner in track and field, 
winning the long jump and triple 
jump at the Division I indoor and 
outdoor track and field champion- 

ships. The final jump of her career, 
the triple jump at the outdoor cham- 
pionships at Duke, was an Ameri- 
can-record leap of 4641%. The Bears 
also won the doubles title at the 
Division I Men’s Tennis Champion- 
ships. 

Cal State Sacramento, UC Davis 
and Cal State Chico combined to 
add five individual titles and the 
Division II women’s tennis team 
title (UC Davis). And Cal Poly San 
Luis Obispo won three Division II 
team titles and eight individual titles. 

But, lest Texas Longhorn fans 
who bleed burnt orange arise in 
protest, it should be mentioned that 
Texas won three Division I team 

the May 23 issue of The NCAA 
News tentatively has been deleted ~ 
championships participation. The 
special committee now has agreed 
to explore a formula counting sports 
sponsored as one-third of the base 
and grants-in-aid as two-thirds. It 
also will give further consideration 
to incorporating an academics en- 

basketball pool should be based on 
a conference’s performance in the 
men’s basketball championship over 
a six-year rolling period beginning 
with the 19851990 period. 

In another change, the special 
committee agreed not to recom- 
mend a graduation incentive. The 
$8 million originally earmarked for 

hancement or incentive component that proposal now will bc used 
in the distribution formula. specifically for academic enhance- 

The committee agreed that the See Special committee, page 3 

Revenue: 80 percent 
goes to membership 

Nearly 80 percent of NCAA rev- 

Members will receive 18.3 percent 

enue will be returned directly or 
indirectly to member institutions 

indirectly as a part of services pro- 

and conferences, according to an 
analysis of the revised general oper- 
ating budget for 1989-90. 

The four components of the 
budget and their percentage break- 
downs are as follows: 60.5 percent 
will be paid directly to the member- 
ship through distributions from 
championships, team transportation 

. and per diem payments, grants, and 
royalties. 

vided by the Association. 
Benefits for student-athletes and 

the nation’s youth amount to 3.2 
percent. 

The remaining 17.9 percent will 
be spent in operation of the national 
oftice. The latter percentage is down 
from the 18.4 percent projected in 
the original budget approved in 
August 1989. 

The Executive Committee, acting 
See Revenue. page 14 

The above percentages include 
only direct costs; no overhead or 
cost accounting of staff expense has 
been added. 

New legislation on 
Commission’s agenda 
The NCAA Presidents Com- 

mission meets June 26-27 in Chi- 
cago to decide on the legislation 
that it wants to sponsor for the 
1991 NCAA Convention. 

and the NCAA Council, the 
Commission may decide to make 
preliminary decisions regarding 
legislative sponsorship and au- 
thorizc its four oflicers to make 
final decisions by that deadline. 

titles (two women’s and one men’s) 
and 17 individual titles. Swimming 
was kind to the ‘Horns. Texas won 
the men’s and women’s team titles, 
as well as six men’s and four wom- 
en’s individual titles. 

Many other feats, both team and 
individual, make up this year’s cham- 
pionships season. Names like Ho- 
bart, Kenyon, North Carolina, 
Arkansas, Louisiana State, Stan- 
ford, Texas, Cal State Bakersfield 
and Cal Poly San Luis Obispo head 
the list of team accomplishments, 
while Favor, Hudson, Straughn, 
Bures, Silvestrr, Cado, Trite and 
Oden are among the individual 
names to remember. 

Wisconsin’s Suzy Favor broke 
onto the scene as a freshman when 

See California, page 8 
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&A, NFL huddl e in effort to improve working relationship 
A recent effort to strengthen the 

working relationship between colle- 
giate and professional football is 
expected to gain momentum when 
representatives of the NCAA, the 
American Football Coaches Asso- 
ciation and the National Football 
League meet together today (June 
20) at the NCAA national office. 

NFL Commissioner Paul Tagli- 
abue is expected to be one of the 
league executives on hand to meet 
with NCAA Executive Director 
Richard D. Schultz and four head 
football coaches representing the 
AFCA-p Terry Donahue of the Uni- 
versity of California, Los Angeles; 
Hayden Fry of the University of 
Iowa; Dick Sheridan of North Car- 
olina State University, and LaVell 
Edwards of Brigham Young Uni- 
versity. 

The purpose of the meeting is to 
seek agreements among the groups 
on such problems as the effects of 
minicamps, scouting combines and 
on-campus evaluation periods on 
class attendance and graduation 
rates of student-athletes; the drafting 
of undergraduates, and role of 
player agents in the drafting and 
evaluation process. 

At its annual meeting in Dallas 
earlier this month, the College Foot- 
ball Association approved a resolu- 
tion stating that NFL scouts were 
no longer welcome in film rooms 
and facilities at member schools 
until the league becomes more sen- 
sitive to the problem of disruption 
in athletes’ class time and the gram 
duation rate of athletes. 

The resolution also called for the 
NFL to pay for the completion of a 
student-athlete’s education if he does 
not graduate. 

The coaches were invited by 
Schultz to participate in the discus- 
sion, which earlier was scheduled to 
bring NFI, and NCAA representa- 
tives together. At the time of 
Schultz’s invitation, the AFCA was 
working to set up a meeting between 
members of its board of trustees 
and NFL officials. 

Earlier this month, four NFL 
executives attended the summer 
meeting of the AFCA trustees in 
Dallas, Texas. 

“We discussed several areas of 
concern that college coaches have 
said were hurting their players from 
an academic standpoint, such as the 

Nicholls State 
joins Southland 

Nicholls State University has ac- 
cepted an invitation to join the 
Southland Conference. 

It was the second recent expan- 
sion by the conference. Nicholls and 
the University of Texas, San Anto-’ 
nio, which accepted a Southland 
bid June 15, will become conference 
members with the start of the 1991- 
92 school year. 

“This is a major step in the growth 
of the athletics program at Nicholls 
State and an important step for the 
university as well,” said Phil Greco, 
director of athletics. “Being a 
member of the Southland Confer- 
ence gives us credibility throughout 
the nation. ” 

To meet conference requirements, 
Nicholls will add indoor track, while 
Texas-San Antonio will add baseball 
and softball for the 199 l-92 season. 
Now a member of the Trans Amer- 
ica Athletic Conference, Texas-San 
Antonio must give a year’s notice 
before joining the Southland Con- 
ference. 

Now an independent, Nicholls 
State belonged to the Gulf South 
Conference (1972-78), the Trans 
America Athletic Conference (1983- 
84) and the Gulf Star Conference 
(1984-86). 

increase in minicamps and on-cam- and chair of the NFL Competit ion with them. McClendon said. Sheridan and Edwards to represent 
pus evaluation of pro prospects:’ Committee; Jay Moyer, assistant “Our immediate goal is to make the coaches. 
said Charles McClendon, AFCA executive director and legal counsel some progress toward finding solu- “The last thing we want is to have 
executive director. “Those who re- for the league, and Jan Van Duser, tions that are mutually agreeable to an adversarial relationship with pro- 
presented the NFI, in our trustees NFI, director of operations. the AFCA and NFL.” fessional football,” Donahue said. 
meeting were very forthcoming and “They asked for a specific agenda Upon receiving Schultz’s invita- “The NFL has agreed to sit down 
cooperative.” of the things that college coaches tion to attend the meeting at the with the AFCA and NCAA and 

The NFL representatives wcrc felt needed to be addressed, along NCAA national office, McClcndon hammer out some agreements that 
Don Weiss, NFL executive director; with possible solutions. That’s some- and AFCA President Johnny Ma- will bring order to a lot of the 
Jim Finks, president and general thing we’re working on and will jors of the University of Tennessee, problem area we have been dis- 
manager of the New Orleans Saints have available at our next meeting Knoxville, asked Donahue, Fry, cussing.” 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA office no later than July 10. 

Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports: 
Replacement for Charles Cavagnaro, Memphis State University, designated 
as the Council representative on the committee, replacing Patricia A. 
Rogers, resigned. Cavagnaro also continues to fulfill the requirement for a 
director of athletics. 

Men’s Gymnastics Committee: Replacement for Robert H. Dvorak, 
Houston Baptist University, resigned. Appointee must be from Division 1. 

Women’s Softball Committee: Replacement for Penny Brush, Chapman 
College,%ho declined reelection. Appointee must be a Division II softball 
representative. New member will take office effective September I, 1990. 

Recruiting Committee: Replacement for C. M. Newton, University of 
Kentucky, declined appointment, which was to have been effective 
September I, 1990. 

Basketball Officiating Committee: Replacement for David R. Gavitt, 
resigned from the Big East Conference to accept a position with the Boston 
Celtics, effective September I, 1990. Appointee must be a representative of 
Division I men’s basketball officiating interests and must be a conference 
commissioner. Gavitt must be replaced as chair. Appointments will be 
effective September I, 1990. 

Men’s and Women’s Fencing Committee: Replacement for Gil A. PeTza, 
Wayne State University (Michigan), resigned from the committee. Appointee 
must be a representative of women’s fencing from the Midwest women’s 
fencing region. 

Men’s Lacrosse Committee: Replacement for David R. Gavitt, resigned 
from the Big East Conference to accept a position with the Boston Celtics. 
Appointee must be an administrator and would take‘office September I, 
1990. Replacement for Donald J. Zimmerman, resigned from Johns 
Hopkins University. Replacement for Jerry Casciani, Cortland State 
University College, who declined the appointment, which was to have been 
effective September 1, 1990. Of the three appointees, one must be an 
administrator, one must be from Division I and one from Division 111. 

Water Polo Committee: Replacement for Daniel B. “Tucker” DiEdwardo, 
Midwestern Collegiate Conference, declined appointment, which was to 
have been effective September I, 1990. Appointee must be an administrator. 

COMMITTEE CHANGES 
General committees 

Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports: Patricia A. 
Rogers, IJniversity of Albany, State University of New York, has resigned 
from the committee. Charles Cavagnaro. Memphis State University, 
already serving on the committee, has been moved to the designated 
Council position. 

Recruiting: Sarah (instead of Sara) Patterson, University of Alabama, 
Tuscaloosa. 
Sports committees 

Division I-AA Football: Gil Peterson, Western Illinois University, 
appointed to replace Bernard F. Cooper, retired. Walter Reed, Florida 
A&M University, appointed to replace Cooper as chair. 

Men’s and Women’s Skiing Committee: Lloyd F. LaCasse, University of 
Vermont, appointed as chair, effective September 1, 1990. 

Men’s and Women’s Tennis: Paul Kostin, Virginia Commonwealth 
University, instead of University of Arkansas, Little Rock, effective June I, 
1990. 

Men’s and Women’s nack and Field: Will iam Terriquez Jr., Carleton 
College, appointed to replace John H. Homon, Mount Union College, 
resigned. 

Wrestling: Paul Kendle’s membership on this committee becomes 
effective September 1,199O. He is on leave from Augustana College (South 
Dakota) through July. He will return to Augustana this fall. His address 
through July will be: Mr. Paul Kendle, P.O. Box 358, Foxcatcher Farms, 
Newtown Square, Pennsylvania 19073. 
Special committees 

Special Advisory Committee to Review Implementation of 1990 
Convention Proposal No. 24: Council&Thurston E. Banks, Tennessee 
Technological University; Ollie Bowman, Hampton University; R. Elaine 
Dreidame, University of Dayton; Daniel G. Gibbens, University of 
Oklahoma; Karen L. Miller, California State Polytechnic Ifniversity, 
Pomona. Presidents Commission Gail Fullerton, San Jose State Univer- 
sity; Rodney c. Kelchner, Mansfield University of Pennsylvatiia. Academic 
Requirements Committee-Jerry L. Kingston, Arizona State University; 
Sara N. McNabb, Indiana University, Bloomington, chair; Lorna P. 
Straus, llniversity of Chicago. American Association of Collegiate 
Registrars and Admissions Officers-Jack Demitroff, University of 
Rhode Island. Staff l iaisons-Nancy L,. Mitchell, legislative services; John 
P. Hardt, compliance services. 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 25 

Employment at summer camps or clinics 
Student-athletes 

Member institutions should note that in accordance with NCAA Bylaw 
13.12.2. I I, a student-athlete who is employed at any sports camp or clinic 
must meet the following requirements: 

I. The student-athlete must perform duties that are of a general 
supervisory character, and any coaching or officiating assignment must 
represent not more than one-half of the student-athlete’s work time, and 

2. Compensation provided to the student-athlete must be commensurate 
with the going rate for camp or clinic counselors of like teaching ability and 
camp or clinic experience and may not be paid on the basis of the value that 
the student-athlete may have for the employer because of the athletics 
reputation or fame the student-athlete has achieved. 

In Division I, no member of an institution’s intercollegiate men’s 
basketball or football squad who has eligibility remaining may be 
employed or otherwise participate in that institution’s basketball or 
football camp. A member of an institution’s intercolleiate men’s basketball 
or football squad who has eligibility remaining may be employed in any 
camp that specializes in the sport of basketball or football other than his 
own institution’s camp, provided not more than one men’s basketball or 
football student-athlete from any one institution is so employed by a 
particular camp. 

A member of an institution’s intercollegiate men’s basketball or football 
squad who has eligibility remaining may be employed as a counselor in any 
diversified camp, including a diversified camp conducted by the student- 
athlete’s own institution, provided no more than one member with 
eligibility remaining from the previous year’s intercollegiate men’s 
basketball or football squad of any one member institution is so employed. 

In the spot-t of soccer, no more than six student-athletes with eligibility 
remaining from the same member institution’s soccer team may be 
employed (e.g., as counselors) in the same soccer camp or clinic. This 
regulation would be applicable regardless of whether the camp is 
conducted by the student-athlete’s own institution, another member 
institution or a noninstitutional (i.e., private) group. In all other Division 
I sports, there is no limit on the number of student-athletes who may be 
employed (e.g., as counselors) in camps or clinics. 

In Divisions II and III, a member institution (or employees of its athletics 

department) may employ student-athletes as counselors in the institution’s 
camps or clinics, sub.ject to the following conditions: 

I. The student-athlete may not participate in organized practice 
activities, and 

2. The member institution’s director of athletics must give prior approval 
to the student-athlete’s employment arrangement. 

Finally, it should be noted that a student-athlete with eligibility 
remaining is not permitted to conduct his or her own camp or clinic. 
High school, preparatory school or two-year college coaches 

Member institutions should note that in accordance with Bylaw 
13.12.2.2. I, a member institution may provide an honorarium or fee to a 
high school, preparatory school or two-year college coach who speaks or 
participates at an institutional camp or clinic, with the understanding that 
the member institution must be able to document that the honorarium or 
fee provided to the coach is commensurate with similar fees paid to other 
individuals for like services. A member institution may not compensate or 
reimburse a high school, preparatory school or two-year college coach 
based on the number of campers the coach sends to the camp. 
Athletics department staff members 

Member institutions should note that in accordance with Bylaw 
13.12.2.3, a member institution’s head or assistant coach may be involved 
in any member institution’s sports camp or clinic, provided the coach 
receives compensation that is commensurate with the going rate for camp 
counselors of like teaching ability. In the sports of football and Division I 
basketball, it would not be permissible for a part-time coach who has 
received compensation equivalent to the value of a full grant-in-aid (based 
on nonresident status) during the academic year or a volunteer coach to 
receive compensation during the summer from the athletics department for 
work performed in the institution’s summer camp. Also, as noted in an 
earlier Legislative Assistance column (Column No. IO, March 8, 1990), it 
is not permissible for an athletics department staff member in the sports of 
men’s basketball or football to be employed at any noninstitutional (i.e., 
privately owned) basketball or football camp. 

Finally, in all divisions, no athletics department staff member may be 
employed (either on a salaried or volunteer basis) by a camp or clinic 
established, sponsored or conducted by an individual or organization that 
provides recruiting or scouting services (i.e., physical statistics or academic 
records) concerning prospective student-athletes. 
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New NCAA legislative calendar w ill go into effect July I 
3 

When this issue of The NCAA 
News rolled off the presses, less 
than I I days remained for member 
institutions and conferences to sub- 
mit legislative proposals for the 
Association’s 1991 Convention 
the first to use the new legislative 
calendar approved by the member- 
ship with adoption of 1990 Conven- 
tion Proposal No. 68. 

July I is the new filing deadline 
for proposals from the membership. 

Other aspects of the legislative 
process also were changed by adop- 
tion of Proposal No. 68. With time 
running out, here is a brief summary 
of information needed to file amend- 

Workshops 

ments by the deadline (Note: Ques- 
tions regarding any aspect of the 
new legislative calendar should be 
directed to Daniel T. Dutcher, legis- 
lative assistant, in the Association’s 
national office): 

l Eight sponsors now are required 
for proposals from the membership. 

aEach proposal must be signed 
by the chief executive officer of 
every sponsor or by the CEO’s de- 
signee. CEOs must notify the Asso- 
ciation’s national office in writing if 
and to whom they delegate this 
responsibility. 

l Proposals from voting member 
conferences must be signed by the 

Continued from page 1 
tion. 

Workshop presenters Roger 
Svendsen and Tom Griffin of the 
Minnesota Institute of Public 
Health stressed team-building and 
planning because that’s what works 
best. 

“We didn’t have to sell anybody 
on the idea that there is a problem 
out there,” Svendsen said. “Clearly, 
there is an awareness that drug and 
alcohol use by college students, 
including athletes, is a serious prob- 
lem. At the workshops, the people 
who work with students addressed 
this area comprehensively. They 
were looking at the big picture, not 
responding in a crisis atmosphere.” 

“Participants started planning a 
total team effort in which all areas 
of the athletics department and the 
entire campus collaborate to help 
educate student-athletes about the 
use and abuse of alcohol and other 
drugs,” Griffin said. “They worked 
with us and with other participants 
to develop policies and procedures 
based on their own needs and situa- 
tions.” 

Although Griffin, Svendsen and 
other experts provided a general 
framework for the development of 
drugeducation and student-assist- 
ance programs, the workshops were 
driven largely by the participants. 
Many benefited as much from the 
presentation material as they did 
from interacting with each other. 

“It was interesting to listen to the 
groupdiscussion sessions and hear 
what other schools have encoun- 
tered and what they’re doing with 
their programs,” said Tammy 
McKenna, assistant trainer at the 
University of Northern Colorado. 
“The group discussions gave us the 
chance to throw ideas around with 
people from schools all over the 
country East, West and every- 
where in between. 

“I didn’t have a very good idea of 
what was going on in drug education 
across the country,” said McKenna, 
who coordinates Northern Colora- 
do’s program for athletes. “1 got 
some great ideas from schools that I 
never would have had contact with 
otherwise.” 

One idea that McKenna brought 
back to her campus is the develop- 
ment of a three-credit drug-educa- 
tion course that would be required 
for all incoming student-athletes. 
The course also would deal with 
other health and safety issues affect- 
ing students, such as AIDS and 
date rape. She already has met with 
university administration and fac- 
ulty to build support for her pro- 
gram. 

Jeff Compher, assistant athletics 
director at North Carolina State 
University, shares McKenna’s en- 
thusiasm for the discussion sessions. 

“The entire workshop was fan- 
tastic,” said Compher, who used to 
work in community drug-use pre- 
vention. “But the strongest session 
was when we discussed the road- 
blocks that we expected to encounter 
in developing our programs and 
brainstormed ideas on how to break 
them. From this discussion, we were 
able to see how a program could 
work in our own particular univer- 
sity.- 

Compher plans to enlist the help 
of North Carolina State’s student- 
development office, health service 
and counseling center in his depart- 
ment’s drugeducation program. His 
goal is to make it part of the devel- 
oping Student-Enhancement Pro- 
gram, which will help student- 
athletes in all areas of life. 

Griffin credits the participants 
for the success of the workshops. 
Their needs determined the content 
of the discussions and the emphasis 
of the presentations. As a result, 
alcohol was a primary topic of con- 

Special com m ittee 

league’s CEO on behalf of at least 
eight members who wish to sponsor 
the proposal. 

l Proposals must be accompanied 
by a statement of rationale not to 
exceed 200 words, and the :name of 
the sponsors’ primary contact person 
must be included. 

l Proposed amendments that are 
in proper form (e.g., with the neces- 
sary signatures) will be accepted by 
fax. Those filing proposals in this 
manner should do so throvgh the 
legislative services department (fax 
number 9 13/ 339M)32) no later than 
5 p.m. (Central time) July I 

Between July 1 and July 15, 

NCAA staff members and the Leg- 
islative Review Committee will de- 
velop final language on proposed 
amendments. Proposals will be pub- 
lished and distributed to the mem- 
bcrship by August I. 

Any time between July 1 and 
September 1, sponsors may submit 
amendments-to-amendments that 
may alter in any germane way their 
initial submissions. 

From September I through Oc- 
tober 15, “regular” amendments-to- 
amendments (i.c., those that may 
not increase the modification of a 
proposal) may be submitted. How- 
ever, amendments-to-amendments 
now require eight sponsors instead 

of one. 
August 15 is the new deadline for 

legislative proposals submitted by 
the NCAA Presidents Commission 
and the Council. 

Also under the new calendar, the 
Council (by two-thirds vote) may 
submit amendments-to-amendments 
and resolutions up to the Conven 
tion itself. Such submissions will be 
made with enough time to permit 
distribution to Convention delegates 
of the Council-proposed changes. 

More information on the new 
legislative calendar and the amend- 
ment-filing process appeared in the 
April 4 and May 16 issues of The 
NCAA News. 

A &eckfM &s/gned for planners of drug-&ucatton and studant-as&tam programs for athletes is 
reviewed durtng a nxenM NCAA dnrgsducatton workshop in Los Angeles by three rePn?sentatives 
of the Univemity of Wifomta, Los Angeles- Or: Gary Green, a team physician; health educator Cece 
F-n, and spotis pIsychologist William Pa&am. The checklists contain questions member 
insMuttons should e in p&#nning a purrgram. 
tern 

“If you ask the people reslponsible 
for campus drug-education pro- 
grams what their needs are, nhey say 
they need help fighting alcohol 
abuse,” he said. *There was a definite 
focus on alcohol as the biggest prob- 
lem, both among athletes and stu- 
dents in general.” 

This is another area in which 
Svendsen and Griffin had something 
unique to offer. They presented the 
concept of “chemical health,” which 
acknowledges that alcohol can be 
used legally, moderately and appro- 
priately. This concept tears down 
the wall between users and nonusers, 
allowing occasional, moderate users 
to be grouped with nonusers as 
people who are chemically healthy. 
Unhealthy users are those who de- 
velop problems in athletics, acade- 
mics and interpersonal behavior. 

This middle ground between non- 
use and irresponsible use is impor- 

tant because it is a “realistic look at 
providing guidelines for students 
and athletes regarding healthy, safe 
choices about alcohol use,” Svendsen 
said. 

Workshop materials included 
worksheets and guidelines for es- 
tablishing what is appropriate alco- 
hol usage and what is unhealthy 
and dangerous. Also included were 
suggestions for holding events both 
with and without alcohol. 

Although an overwhelming ma- 
jority of workshop evaluations were 
positive, several participants said 
they doubted their ability to return 
to campus and train staff or conduct 
sessions with athletes. Svendsen be- 
lieves this is due to a lack of experi- 
ence in dealing with drug-abuse 
issues. 

“Historically, this area is not part 
of the training or expertise in athlet- 
ics,” he said. “People see the need, 
see what needs to be done, but it’s 

not part of their training or rcspon 
sibility. Therefore, they are a little 
uneasy about forming a team to 
tackle this issue.” 

Griffin acknowledged that help- 
ing participants feel more comfort- 
able about leading staff training 
would be an area for improvement 
in future workshops, which would 
have to be approved by the NCAA 
Committee on Competitive Safe- 
guards and Medical Aspects of 
sports. 

However, most participants had 
high praise for the workshops and 
their emphasis on team-building 
and planning. Compher’s response 
was typical: “The idea of coordinat- 
ing and incorporating the whole 
university in the drug-education 
program is great. I was aware of the 
concept and always thought it was a 
good idea. But the workshop gave 
us the tools to put it all together.” 

Continued from page I 
ment. The specific way in which 
that will be accomplished is to be 
determined as the committee con- 
tinues to refine and further develop 
its recommendations. 

It was also agreed that a portion 
of the revenue should not be placed 
in a membership trust as originally 
proposed for consideration; instead, 
this concept will be reviewed in later 
years of the television contract with 
CBS Sports. If it appears necessary 
in view of future negotiations, it 
may be recommended that enough 
revenue be set aside to pay for one 
year’s transportation and per diem 
for all championships. 

it is now proposed that the official 
travel party for the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship be in- 
creased to 75 for first- and second- 
round games and regionals and to 
100 for the Final Four. A per diem 
of $ I50 has been recommended for 
all rounds. Originally, the recom- 
mendation called for a travel party 
of 75 and a per diem of $120 for all 
rounds. 

Membership representation was 
fewer than 50 at the three June 14 
hearings combined. 

Based on the special committee’s 
preliminary calculations, it is ex- 
pected that distribution to Division 
I members witl be $70 to $75 miltion. 

In another significant change Revenue distribution from the 
from the original recommendations, 1990 men’s basketball championship 

was under $40 million. 
The revised recommendations are 

as follows: 
Recommendations 

l Provide catastrophic-injury in- 
surance for student-athletes in all 
three divisions. 

l Enhance funding for all Divi- 
sions II and Ill championships by 
increasing official traveling parties 
for team championships, providing 
reimbursement for nonathletes in 
individual-team championships and 
increasing per diem to $60. 

l Allocate %3 million to increase 
the official traveling parties and per 
diem for Division I and National 
Collegiate Championships. 

l Increase the official traveling 
party for the Division I Men’s Bas- 

ketball Championship to 75 for 
first- and second-round games and 
regionals and to 100 for the Final 
Four, and per diem to $150 for all 
rounds. 

l Establish a fund for needy Di- 
vision I student-athletes. 

l Provide inflationary increase 
for conference-grant program. 

*Increase number and amount 
of postgraduate and degreecom- 
pletion scholarships. 

l Phase in a $3 million enhance- 
ment of Division II, with revenue to 
be distributed among all Division II 
institutions. 

l Distribution formula- Recom- 
mended two pools: “Basketball 
pool,” based on conference’s per- 
formance in the Division I Men’s 

Basketball Championship over a 
six-year rolling average (beginning 
with 1985-1990 period), and “broad- 
based pool,” with specific criteria to 
be determined and refined. 

News to publish 
every two weeks 

This issue of The NCAA News 
completes the weekly publication 
schedule for 198990. The News will 
be published biweekly throughout 
the summer. 

Issues will be published July 4 
and I8 and August 1,15 and 29. The 
weekly publication schedule for 
1990-91 will begin September IO 
with the first of 13 Monday issues 
that will be published during the 
college football season. 
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CWS might achieve status rivaling Final 
By John Hendel 

The College World Series is tak- 
ing the same path to popularity as 
college basketball’s Final Four. 

The path is determined by televi- 
sion, with its millions of dollars and 
ability to take the game in places it 
has never before been. 

The result is that the College 
World Series is one of the most 
popular college sporting events in 
the country and is on a course of 
great growth. 

Like basketball, which grabbed 
the national attention with its 1979 
title game between Earvin Johnson’s 
Michigan State Spartans and the 
Indiana State team that featured 
Larry Bird, the CWS title game is 
gaining much more attention now 
that it is on a broadcast network. 

“More and more people are hav- 
ing exposure to college baseball,” 
said Gene McArtor, chair of the 
NCAA Division I Baseball Com- 
mittee and head coach at the Uni- 
versity of Missouri, Columbia. 

Gene 
McArlor 

“Television made a major difference 
there,” he said. 

“(Because of that) I think we are 
seeing a much greater commitment 
on the part of many institutions to 
build attractive facilities to try to get 
fans in the stadium. More people 
are seeing our game and being ex- 
posed to the games,” McAttor said. 

This year’s CWS finalists ~- Geor- 
gia and Oklahoma State ~ will take 
home in excess of %4O,OOO. While 
the figure is much less than the 
record %60,000 check pulled in by 
1989 titlist Wichita State, the NCAA 
“flattened the pyramid” to give the 
teams that don’t have good CWS 
showings good paydays, too. In 
1989, the first two teams eliminated 
earned less than %9,OOO. The first 
teams out in 1990 left with more 
than $18,000. 

The game is also prospering on 
the regional level of the NCAA 
tournament, although McArtor ad- 
mits that that is the case only when 
teams in the tournament host re- 
gionals. 

McArtor said expansion from 
the current 48-team field was almost 
a certainly- but he would not guess 

as to when-but the tournament 
will not cvolvc into one that invites 
every Division I team, although it 
would be possible within the double- 
elimination format to add I6 teams 
to the field. 

McArtor points out that not every 
one of the 270 Division I teams is 
“operating at the same level” and 
that there are many “that are having 
to scratch and fight for everything.” 

In general, however, the sport 
thrives. 

Money is another reason for the 
increased interest on college cam- 
puses and particularly in the de- 
partment of athletics offices. With 

“We’ve got a lot of people who 
are interested in hosting (regionals),” 
he said. “So we have some tough 
decisions to make. And yet, the host 
situation is probably not as broad- 

But coaches do like the idea of 
trekking to Omaha every spring, 
and they like the idea of splitting the 
eight College World Series qualifiers 
into two brackets, a move that all 
but assures that the CWS can be 
completed on a certain day at a 

“College baseball, rather than 
being a tag-along sport, or just 
something to offer in the spring,” 
said McArtor, “has really come into 
its own as a unique sport that has its 
own appeal.” 

HQ&QI writes for UniM Press 
Internakmal 

Some coaches might not be all that happy with super leagues 
Jim Wacker, head football coach 
Texas Chrtstian University 
Houston Chronicle 

“Any coach who wants to go into a ‘superleague,’ man, I 
question the wisdom of that from the coach’s standpoint. 

“There is one given, and that is 50 percent are going to win 
and SO percent are going to lose. Anybody who wants to line 
up against Tennessee and Alabama and Auburn and the four 
or five more schools they’re talking about gee, talking 
about butting your head against the wall. 

“I don’t see coaches jumping up and down over this thing.” 

Don J. DiJulia, director of athletics 
St. Joseph’s University (Pennsylvania) 
The Philadelphia Daily News 

“The Atlantic IO, as well as others, wants to participate in 
this (conference) expansion and is interested in talking to 
future members. 

“Major 1-A football schools need to talk to each other 
about future football alignments. They have to do it well in 
advance of’ 1995 (when the College Football Association 
television contract expires). That’s what’s driving this thing 
(changes in conference alignments). 

“It’s wild out there.” 

Bill Fisher, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Michigan 
USA Today 

“I can see both sides (of the freshman eligibility issue). I 
haven’t made up my mind. 

“If they can’t play as freshmen, they should have a fifth 
year to play a fourth year. Anytime someone stays in school 
live years and they’re doing what they should, they almost 
have to graduate. Even if they don’t think they want to.” 

Thomas C. Hansen, commissioner 
Pacific-10 Conference 
The Arizona Republic 

“‘fen is a comfortable number for scheduling and admin- 
istrative purposes. If anything, eight (members in a confer- 
ence) might be ideal. 

“We are analyring reasons for expansion as opposed to 
considering other institutions. Other than San Diego State, 
no school has approached us.” 

Chuck Daly, head coach 
Detroit Pistons 
The Arizona Republic 

“In college, they rely on 24 passes to set up a shot. We rely 
on one pass. It goes against the grain of what they teach in 
college. 

“Ike been in it I3 years and I’m still learning. I’m sure there 
are a few college coaches who could come right in and do it, 
but if I were a (general manager), I’d have reservations about 
hiring one. 

“Mike Abdenour (the Pistons’ trainer) might know more 
about coaching in the NBA than most college coaches.” 

Bryce Jordan, president 
Pennsylvania State University 
Excerpted from a university news release 

“Conference membership (in the Big Ten) provides us with 

CBS-TV joining ESPN in television 
coverage of the CWS, teams are 
having to wade through the TV 
money strewn before them. 

based as we’d like it to be, because 
we’re starting to achieve some tre- 
mendous financial results from our 
regionals and a lot of people just 
can’t keep up with the tremendous 
bids that are being submitted by a 
certain number of institutions.” 

McArtor said the committee will 
consider going to completely neutral 
regional sites, but experiments along 
that line in recent years have not 
shown much success. 

Four 
certain time+ a must as far as net- 
work television is concerned. 

McArtor said, “It’s hard to get 
coaches to agree on anything 100 
percent, but for most coaches, the 
name ‘Omaha’ is synonymous with 
the College World Series. It’s gotten 
to the point many times that when a 
team establishes its goals at the 
beginning of the year, it talks about 
going to Omaha.” 

Maquess Kennedy DiJulia 

an opportunity to enhance our strong reputation as an 
educational institution of the first order and as a major 
player in intercollegiate athletics. The affiliation with like- 
minded universities, rcprcscnted by the existing membership 
of the Big Ten, strengthens our ability to influence the quality 
of academic activities and intercollegiate athletics of the next 
decade and into the next century. 

“As president, I fully understand the difficult process 
facing many of our athletics teams and coaches during the 
period until full integration is completed, particularly in 

sports where in-season, round-robin play may be a require- 
ment. 

“Our athletics administrators have been diligent in identi- 
fying and highlighting such concerns, but we need to keep in 
mind that Penn State’s affiliation with the Big Ten 1s a matter 
which transcends athletics.” 

Mark Marquess, head baseball coach 
Stanford University 
The Atlanta Journal and Constitution 

“The team with the best players doesn’t always win. But 
the best team does.” 
Howard Kleinberg, columnist 
Miami, Florida 

“Football, both professional and collegiate, has been 
infected with a rash of taunting athletes who have degraded 
the game with their egotistical displays on the field. 

“All but gone are the composed athletes who, after scoring 
a touchdown, simply hand the ball to the game official, 
replaced by gyrating exhibitionists who are joined by chorus 
lines of teammates in displays of leg and pelvic dexterity and 
coordination.” 
Richard D. Schultz, executive director 
NCAA 
NACDA convention 

“Once a conference starts to expand, like the Big Ten did 
with Penn State, the other conferences now start taking a 
look at independents and other conferences that are out 
there, so that may speed up the whole process (of conference 
realignment). 

“Another thing that might speed it up is what the final 

Federal Trade Commission ruling on the College Football 
Association television plan is. They’re looking at the CFA 
plan and basically taking the position that anything larger 
than a single conference could be a violation of antitrust. 

“If it is ruled legal, then you’ll see immediate expansion to 
conferences of I4 to 16 teams. With two eight-team divisions, 
you could have a play-off and a more attractive TV package.” 
Dick Vitale, basketball commentator 
ESPN 
Scrlpps Howard News Service 

“Until we have (college) presidents who have the fortitude, 
the guts, the courage to look at their alumni and simply say, 
‘I don’t care that my coach was 5-21; I don’t care if the stands 
weren’t filled; 1 just care about the fact that all my players 
here have graduated and are really class youngsters,’ there 
will be a major problem. 

“As long as the message being sent out loud and clear is 
that you must win, win, win, a coach tries to take a shortcut. 
1 don’t blame the coach.” 
Larry Wilson, general manager 
Phoenix Cardinals 
The Arizona Republic 

“I think it’s very important in evaluating (college) players 
that we have an opportunity to see them on campus. 1 think 
our visits are nondisruptive. But you get into a situation 
where just before the draft, everyone is sending their coaches 
and scouts to look one last time at a guy. 

“What needs to happen is for a school to set aside a time 
when that player is made available, and that’s it.” 
Pat Kennedy, head men’s basketball coach 
Florida State University 
The Associated Press 

“I don’t know if either short term or long term, that joining 
the Southeastern Conference is Florida State’s best option. 

“Right now, we’re developing a national reputation, and a 
very strong reputation. Going into a conference of that 
nature might regionali7e the reputation we’re built.” 
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I-A athletics directors support extra aid to needy athletes 
5 

The Division I-A Directors Asso- 
ciation voted June 12 to propose 
legislation to the I99 1 NCAA Con- 
vention that would permit needy 
student-athletes to receive financial 
assistance above the full athletics 
grant-in-aid. 

The directors from Division I-A 
member institutions, meeting during 
the silver anniversary convention of 
the National Association of Colle- 
giate Directors of Athletics on 
Marco Island, Florida, approved a 
proposal introduced by Georgia 
Institute of ‘Technology athletics 

director Homer C. Rice. 
The proposal, which must be 

sponsored by eight Division I insti- 
tutions and submitted to the NCAA 
by the July I deadline for 1991 
legislative proposals, would make 
student-athletes with exceptional 
financial riced eligible to receive aid 
beyond tuition, fees, and room and 
board. Georgia Tech will be a spon- 
sor of the proposal. 

NACDA agreed to survey its 
membership on views about the 
working relationship between ath- 
letics directors and chief executive 

Division I-A ADS Poll 
YES NO 
(percentage) 

I. Should collegiate underclassmen be permitted 
to apply for professional drafts? _. _. _. _. 

2. Should collegiate underclassmen who apply for 
pro drafts be permitted to retain their athletics 
eligibility? 

3. Should freshmen be eligible for varsity sports? 
4. Should college athletes receive stipends above 

tuition, fees, room and board? 
5. Should there be a national championship in 

Division I-A football? 
6. Should coaches receive teaching tenure’!. 
7. Should proceeds from the NCAA men’s basket- 

ball tournament be divided among all NCAA 
member schools’?. 

8. The most significant problem facing college 
sports today is: 
A. Substance abuse _. _. 
B. Academic eligibility 
C. Recruiting violations 
D. Coaches changing jobs 
E. Other (please specify) 

9. Should the amount of athletics grants-maid be 
reduced in: 
Football (95 to 85)? 
Basketball(l5 to 13)?.... 
IO percent cuts in all other sports except 
women’s gymnastics, women’s tennis and 
women’s volleyball? 

IO. Should athletics dormitories be eliminated? 
I I. Should athletes be allowed to eat at training 

tables when their sport is not in season?. 
12. Should there be a limit on the amount of time 

per week an athlete can spend on athletics 
activities during the competitive season?. 

13. Should there be a reduction in the length of the 
playing season in each sport?. 

14. Should there be a reduction u-r the number of 
games in all sports (other than football and 
basketball? 

15. Should there be a reduction in the number of 
games in the basketball season? 

16. Should there be a reduction in the number of 
paid campus visits by recruits in: 
Football (X5 to 70)? 
Basketball (IX to l5)? 

17. Should there be a reduction in the number of 
allowable off-campus visits to a recruit from: 
Five to four? _. _. 
Five to three’? _. 
No cuts’!. 

18. Should there be a reduction in the number 01 
assistant coaches and graduate assistants 
allowed in each sport (excluding basketball)? 

19. Should there be a reduction in the number of 
assistant coaches and graduate assistants 
in basketball? _. _. _. _. _. 

20. Should coaches be restricted in the amount of 
money they can cam outside of their contracts 
with the university (e.g., shoe contracts)‘? 

21. Should academic counseling and tutoring be 
made available to student-athletes who partici- 
pate in nonscholarship sports? 

22. Should athletes be rccruitedlsigned who do not 
meet “Proposition 48” standards? _. 

23. Should universities be required to disclose 
graduation rates of their athletes? 

24. Should universities be required to disclose the 
revenues and expenditures of their sports 
programs? 

25. Should university presidents become more 
involved with the running and responsibility 
of athletics programs? 

26. Should Congress become involved in the re- 
forming/ policing of collegiate athletics? 
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officers and to conduct a vote by mission and the Presidents Corn- age, young people to leave school 
mail on whether junior student mission that we want to help. We early for the draft,” said Ludc. 
athletes should be eligible for the 
National Football League draft with- 
out loss of eligibility. 

The SUNey on the relationship 
between athletics directors and pres- 
idents is intended as part of an 
effort to bring the two groups closer 
together. 

“The ADS need to be part of the 
solution,” said Milo R. Lude, direc- 
tor of athletics at the Universitv 01 

hear the message. There is going to 
be reform.” 

Regarding the NFL draft, a straw 
vote of directors present at the 
association’s meeting indicated that 
the ADS believe a junior student- 
athlete who declares for the draft 
but does not sign a contract should 
be permitted to return to his school 
and participate in football. 

The directors also discussed cost- 
containment issues and stated that 
they hope cuts in grants-in-aid will 
not be greater than IO percent across 
the board. 

Association members also said 
they realize cuts will be necessary 
both in grants and in athletics per 
sonnel but added that they hope 
those cuts will be smaller than have 

Washington. “The Division I-A ADS “By no means do we encourage, been proposed by the NCAA Spe- 
want to convey to the Knight Com- nor do we wish the pros to encour- cial Committee on Cost Reduction. 

Cost reduction concerns I-A ADS 
Cost reduction is the foremost 

concern of Division 1-A athletics 
directors, according to a poll con 
ducted by the National Association 
of Collegiate Directors of Athletics. 

ketball coaching staff. to ask the ADS whether thcv would 

The poll was conducted during 
NACDA’s silver anniversary con- 
vention on Marco Island, Florida, 
June 10-13. 

Recruiting is the No. I way the 
ADS think costs can be reduced. 
The poll result was 88 percent in 
favor to 17 percent opposed of re- 
ducing the number of paid campus 
visits by recruits in football from 85 
to 70, and 94 percent to six percent 
for reducing basketball visits from 
IX to 15. A reduction in the number 
of off-campus visits was favored by 
85 percent of the I-A ADS (64 per 
cent favored a reduction from five 
to four; 21 percent from five to 
three). 

A reduction in the number of 
coaches was the next most popular 
method for cost rcductiion. The 
membership favored reductions in 
the number of assistant amd gradu- 
ate assistant coaches in each sport 
(except basketball). 83 percent to I7 
percent. The results were 7:8 percent 
to 22 percent for reducing the bas- 

Yale names Lim 
as assistant AD 

Collccn Lim, a member of the 
Association’s national oflice staff 
since May 1989, has been named 
assistant athletics director at Yale 
University. At Yale, she will be re- 
sponsible for compliance,, athletics 
budgeting and scheduling, and over 
sight of home-game management 
and team travel. 

Co/ken 
Lim 

Lim has been an assistant youth 
programs coordinator in the NCAA 
administration department. 

A California native, Lim was a 
two-sport (field hockey and wom- 
en’s basketball) student-athlete while 
an undergraduate at the University 
of California, Berkeley. She later 
earned a master’s degree and teach- 
ing credentials in physical education 
from Stanford University. 

Lim has taught at the high school 
and junior high levels. She joined 
the NCAA from Mills College in 
Oakland, California, where she 
served as head women’s basketball 
coach and associate athletics direc- 
tor. 

On grants, the ADS were divided 
on reductions in football(51 percent 
yes, 49 percent no) and basketball 
(57 percent yes, 43 percent no). 
They were supportive of a 10 percent 
reduction in all other sports (except 
women’s gymnastics, women’s ten- 
nis and women’s volleyball) but 
hope that cuts will be less than IO 
percent. 

“We hope that if it is agreed upon 
to make cuts, it’s not IO percent 
across the board,” said Milo R. 
Lude, athletics director at the Uni- 
versity of Washington. “We’d prefer 
it to bc somewhat less, but we don’t 
expect zero cuts.” 

The poll revealed that the ADS 
do not favor athletes’ receiving sti- 
pends, but the questionnaire failed 

support need-based stipends. 
The ADS are also in favor of 

reducing the time demands on stn 
dent-athletes. The poll results show 
90 percent favor limiting the time 
each week an athlete can spend on a 
sport. They also favor a reduction 
in the length of playing seasons and 
the number of games played in all 
sports except basketball. 

Of significant problems facing 
college sports today, substance 
abuse, academic eligibility and re- 
cruiting violations each were listed 
by 23 percent of the ADS as con- 
cerns. Some of the points of the 32 
percent who chose “other”concerns 
include public perception of colle- 
giate athletics, financial problems 
and cost containment. 

NACDA elects TCU director 
The National Association of Col- 

legiate Directors of Athletics June 
I3 elected Frank Windegger, direc 
tor of athletics at Texas Christian 
University, to serve as president for 
1990-91. 

elected four other officers to l990- 

The more than X00 NACDA 
members attending the organiza- 
tion’s silver anniversary convention 
on Marco Island, Florida, also 

91 terms. 

begins her second year as secretary. 

Elected were: first vice-president, 
Sam Jankovich, director of athletics, 
University of Miami (Florida); set- 
ond vice-president, Bill Byrne, dim 
rector of athletics, University of 
Oregon, and third vice-president, 
James L. Jones, director of athletics, 
Ohio State University. In addition, 
Elizabeth A. Kruczek, director of 
athletics at Fitchburg State College, 
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KTE~~stgraduate scholarships awarded to 55 
Postgraduate scholarships have 

been awarded to 55 student-athletes 
in sports other than basketball and 
football in which the NCAA con- 
ducts championships. 

The $4,000 scholarships are 
awarded to student-athletes who 
maintain a cumulative grade-point 
average of at least 3.000 (4.000 
scale) and perform with distinction 
in varsity competition. 

Including the 1990 winners, the 
NCAA has awarded postgraduate 
scholarships to 2,104 student-ath- 
letes in sports other than football 
and basketball. These student-ath- 
letes have received $3,864,000 in 
scholarship assistance since the pro- 
gram began in 1964. 

The NCAA annually awards 100 
postgraduate scholarships. In addi- 
tion to the following 55 winners, 25 
awards were presented to student- 
athletes in football and 20 in bas- 
ketball at NCAA member institu- 
tions. 

Following are some of the ac- 
complishments of the 1990 post- 
graduate scholarship winners in 
sports other than football and bas- 
ketball: 
Men’s Dlvlslon I 

James W. Childs (trnms. Umversiry of 
Georgia, 3.970 grade-pomt average in ac- 
counting) Chdds IS a member of Ibe 
Golden Key, Zodiac and Blue Key honor 
a&cries. As a junior, he was named the 
university‘s outstanding accountmg student 
and was selected as a GTE Acadrmlc All- 
America Chddr 15 a three-time all-South- 
cartern Conlerrncc academic pick and 
helped his Georgia team to the 19X7 NCAA 
teamchampionship. He is an SECchamplon 
at No. 5 singles and No. 3 doubles Chdds 
plans to pursue a master’s degree in business 
administration. 

Andrew J. Dechet (soccer, Prmceton IJnl- 
versity, 3.Y21 grade-point average m Germ 
manic languages and hteratures)~Dechct 
is a 1990 Rhodes Scholar and will study 
En&h hterature at Oxford for IWO years. 
Hr was grven rhe Mary Chunningham- 
Humphreys Junior Prire. in recognition of 
lus outstandmg achievement in the German 
department. Dechet was the editor of Prin- 
ceton’s student literary magazine. the Wu 
Review, and served as a dormitory resident 
adviser for two years. On the field, Dechet 
led the Ivy League in scoring his final two 
years and was a flrst&tcam all~lvy Lraguc 
selectIon. 

Patrick W. Kirkscy (gymnastics, Univer- 
s11y 01 Nebraska, Lmcoln, 3.617 grade-poml 
average in finance) Kirksey is a three-time 
academic all-Big Eight selection and is a 
member of the college of burincsr adminis- 
tration’> dean’s list. He recently ended his 
collegiate career by guiding Nebraska 10 its 
seventh NCAA team champlonstup Indl- 
vidually, he finished first in the parallel bars, 
third on the pommel horse and fourth in all- 
around competition. Kirksey won 10 career 
Big Eight champmnslups and led the Corn- 
huskers IO three conference titles. 

Brent D. Lang (swimming, University of 
Mkctugan. 3 820 grade-pomt average m 
indubrrial and operations engineering) 
Lang ts first-team GTE Academic All-Amer- 
Ica as well as a four-time Big Ten academic 
selection. He is a member of the lhu Beta Pi 
engmeering honor society. Lang was an 
Olympic gold medalist in 1988. He is a four- 
time NCAA individual champion and was 
named the Big Ten’s swimmer of the year m 
1988. Lang plans 10 pursue his master’s 
degree in business adminrtration. 

Ray L. Lourr, Jr. (swlmmmg. Umvorrrty 
of Southern California, 3.750 grade-point 
average in business admimstration)~Looze 
was a h&t lor the NCAA’s Walter Byers 
Scholarship and also was a Rhodes Scholar 
finalist. Ile is a four-time academic all- 
Amenca and IS a member of rhe Golden Key 
Honor Society. A second-place finisher in 
the 4(W)-yard individual medley at the 1990 
NCAA championships, Loore IS a member 
of the 1990 llnitcd States Good\udl Games 
team and rhe U.S. national team. He plans 
to study law at Southern California. 

Burke E. Masters (baseball, Mississippi 
State Ilniversity, 4 Ooo grade-pomt average 
in mathematics)- Masters LJ a member of 
the Ormcron Delta Kappa honor fraternity 
and Ihe Society of Scholars, recognizing the 
top one percent of arts and sciences students. 
He was Ihe GTE academic baseball player 
of the year III 1989 Masters led Mlsurrippl 
State to four NCAA regional appearances 
and one College World Series appearance. 
He finrshed hrs career as the Bulldogs’carccr 
leader in hits with 2YS. Masters plans to 
study statistics at Duke or Vanderbdt 
Yen’s Divblonr 11-111 

Stephen T. Adelman (track and field, 
University of California, Davis, 3.605 grade- 
pomt avera8e m aeronnuucal stuznce and 
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Childs 
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Hunter 

Scott G. 
King 

engineering) Adelman is a member of Phi 
Mu Epsilon (national math honor society) 
and Tao Beta Pi (natmnal engineering honor 
soclcty) as well as bemg a member of the 
Golden Key Honor Society. Adelman was 
the IVY0 NCAA IXvision II champlon in 
rhc hammer throw. He placed ninth at the 
Dlvlsmn 1 champlonshlps and owns the IJC 
Davis Fchool record for the hammer. He 
plans to pursue a master*s degree in engl- 
neerlng at IJC Davis. 

David W. Clarke (rifle, University of 
Tennessee, Martm. 4 000 grade-point aver- 
age in chemistry)-Clarke is a member of 
Phi Kappa Phi honor society and the IJni& 
veruty Scholars Orga&ation. Active in 
student government, Clarke is the student 
body vice-president and senior class repre 
sent&v= He has rccrlved his school’s out- 
standmg student award m arts and sc~cnccs 
lour consecuttve years. Clarke guded his 
team to three NCAA championships ap- 
pearances. ‘The Pacers were fourth at the 
1990 NCAA competition. Clarke was chosen 
as an all~America by the National Rifle 
Asboclalron. He will begm work m thr 
docroral program in chemistry at Rensselaer 
Polytechnic lnrcitute in the fall. 

Guy M. Genin (swimming, Case Western 
Reserve Ilniversity, 3.810 grade-point aver- 
age m CIVII cngmcering)~Gcnm is a three 
time GTE Academic All-Amersa and a 
member of the dean’s highest honors libt 
each semesrer. He is a member of Tau Beta 
Pi honor society and the American Society 
of Civil Engineers. Genin also participated 
in the marching band. An all-America in 
seven events, Genin owns school records in 
two individual events and is a member of 
four record-setting relay teams. He is cur- 
rently cnrollcd m the master’s program at 
Case Western studymy for a degree m en&~- 
neermg mechamcs. 

Stephen G. Goodson (soccer, Claremont 
McKenna-Harvey Mudd-Scripps Colleges, 
3 490 grade-pomt average in mathematlcs)& 
Goodson was honored as an Achievement 
Rewards for College Scienrists scholarship 
recipient twice. He was an honorable men- 
tmn scholar-athlete sclcctmn by Achdas. 
tioodson was named first-team all-America 
and the Claremont~Mudd~Scripps athlete 
(,I the year He holds school rcoords for 
carter-goals-allowed average, goals-allowed 
average in a single season and career shut- 
outs. Coodson will pursue a doctorate in 
mathematics at Wisconsin. 

Theodore S. Price (wrestling, University 
of Wisconsin, Parkside, 3.230 grade-poinr 
average in psychology) Price is a member 
of the dean’s list and was twice selected to 
the NCAA Division II academic wrestling 
team by the National Wrestling Coaches 
Association. He was the alumni assoclatlon’r 
outstanchng scholar-athlete. Price wab an 
NCAA runner-up and national champion aI 
167 pounds during his career. He finished 
with a career won-lost record of 143-33-l 
and broke school records for career take- 
downs and single~season takedowns. He plans 
to pursue a master’s degree in education. 

Will iam E. Singhose [track and field, 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 4.940 
grade-point average (5.000 scale) in me- 
chamcal englneerlngl~Slnghose 1s a Phi 
Beta Kappa and rccelved the Dewitt Wallace 
writing prize as a senior. He is a member of 
the American Society of Mechanical Engi& 
neers and rhc Insutute of Eleclrlcal and 
Electronics Engineers. Singhose was the 
1989 NCAA Division III decathlon cham- 
pion and was the 1990 runner-up. He owns 
school records in the decathlon, pentathlon 
and pole vault. Chosen Ihe MIT senior 
athlete of the year, Singhose is a seven-rime 
Divsion 111 all-America. He will begin his 
master’s degree work in mechanical engi& 
neering at Stanford in the (all 
Men’s al-large 

Jonathan A. Cordish (tennis, Brandeis 
University, 3.850 grade-point average in 
English literature)-Cordlrh recclved Plu 
Beta Kappa honors as a semor and was 
voted a GTE Academic All-America twice. 
He has been named to the dean’s list eight 
semesters. Cordish was selected for the 
NCAA championstups three yearn and ac- 
cumulated a dual-match record of 30-18 at 
Nos. I and 2 singles. He was 24-12 in his 
career at Nos 1 and 2 doubles. He hopes IO 
pursue a doctorate in English literature at 
Harvard. 

Robert R. Crawford (wrestling, Uruverslty 
of Missouri. Columtua, 3.940 grade-point 
average in industrial engineering and busi- 

ness) Crawford recrlved the Industrial 
Engmccrmg Award lor Academic Excellence 
at Mlssourr and was a three-time member of 
rhc academic all&Big Eight team Crawlord 
linished seventh in the 1 IR~pound wcighr 
class at the IV90 NCAA champlonships. He 
ended his career with a 97-34-I record and 
was named Missouri’s oursranding wrestler. 
He is currently enrolled in a master’s pro- 
gram, studymg husmess administration and 
industrial engmccnng al Missouri. 

Gary M. Durham (golf, New Mexico 
State IJniverslty, 3.97X grade-point average 
in finance)-Durham was recently named 
New Mexu~ Stale’s male scholar-athlete of 
the year afrer being named an a&America 
scholar hy the Golf Coacher Association of 
America. He has been on the national dean’s 
hst rhrec btrarght years and was a recond- 
[cam GTE Acadcmlc AlI&Amrnca selectloo 
Durham plans LO pursue a master’s drgrec 
m husmess admimstration at Stanford, Duke 
or Northwestern. 

Charles P. H&r (wrerthng. Universiry of 
Minnesota, Twm Cltles, 3.660 grade-point 
average m genchcs and cell biology) Heise 
graduated magna cum laude from the college 
01 biological science honors program where 
he has been active in molecular biology 
research. He will co+author a publication on 
the subject. Hc LS a Iour-trmr Williams 
Scholar and a three-rime Big Ten academic 
team sclecclon. Heise was ranked fifth in the 
natmn in the 142-pound weight class. He 
was the Big Ten champion at chat position. 
He wdl study medicine ar rhe University of 
Minnesota medical school or ar rhe Mayo 
Chmc. 

Bengt A. Hunter (track and field, Louisi- 
ana Slate University, 3.690 grade-point av- 
erage in international trade and finance)& 
Hunter is a member of the Beta Gamma 
Sigma, Plu Eta Slgma and Mortar Board 
honor societies~ He has been named to the 
Southeastern Conference Scholar-Athlete 
Honor Roll three tuors. Hunter finished 
fifth in the decathlon ac both the I989 and 
I990 NCAA championships. LSl! claimed 
the team title both times. Hunter, a member 
of the Swedish natlonal track and field team, 
fimshcd seventh in the decathlon at last 
summer‘s World Klmvcrslty Games. He 
hopes to begm work on a master’s degree in 
husmess admmirrration at UCLA, Southern 
California or Stanford 

Daniel M. Jansen (track and field, Uni- 
verslty of Wisconsin, Plarteville, 4.OOOgrade- 
point average in history)-Jansen is a 
member of Phi Kappa Plu honor society 
and is a first-team GTE Academic AII- 
America. He was acuve as a research assist- 
ant in the history department and served 
two terms as presldenr of the history club 
Jansen placed ninth m the high jump at the 
IYYO NCAA indoor championshlps. He is a 
live-time indoor and outdoor all-America 
and holds the school’s high jump record 
Janren plans to earn a masterS degree m 
history from the IJniversity of Tennessee, 
Knoxville. 

Rnoul B. Karp (track and field, Rice 
IJmverrlly. 3.8 10 grade-point average in civil 
engineering) Karp received the award as 
Rice‘s outstanding junior and semor civd 
engineer He has earned both rhc Max Roy 
Engrncermg Scholarship and the L.J. Walsh 
Scholarship. Karp is a member of the Amer- 
ican Society of Civil Engmeers, the Rice 
Investment Club and the Rice University 
Honor Society. He served a the track team 
captain and was a two-tlmr qualifier for the 
NCAA championships as a member of 
Rice’s 1,600-meter relay team. He will study 
business management at Texas, Duke. Stan- 
ford or Rice 

Kenneth I.. Kemper (gymnastics, United 
Stares Air Force Academy, 3.730 grade- 
point average in behavorial science ~ human 
behavior and leadcrsh~p)~Kemper won 
rhe Western Athletic Conference scholar- 
athlete award four years in a row. He was on 
the dean‘s list for acadenuc excellence seven 
semesters and was recognized as the top 
student in his major course ofstudy. Kemper 
was the 1990 WAC gymnast of the year and 
was a Rhodes Scholar nominees He plans to 
pursue a master of science degree in indus- 
trial/orgamzational psychology at Illinois 

Scott G. King (ice hockey, University of 
Mamc, 3.400 grade-pomt average in biol- 
ogy) --King was a U Maine Presidential 
Scholar and a U Maine Scholar-Athlete. He 
received the Fay Hyland Outstanding Biol- 
ogy Student award his senior year and also 
received the Maine Hockey Academic 

Achievement Award. King holds 10 school 
records and war a 19YOfirst~team all-Hockey 
East and alI-New England selectton. Hc wab 
the Hockey East go&e of the year In 1987 
and lY88. King plans to study medicine. 

Paul H. Koenig(wrcstlmg. South Dakota 
State Ilniversity, 3.650 gradepomt average 
in agricultural business and eccmomlcs)~ 
Koenig is a member of the Phi Kappa Phi 
and Omicron Delta Epsilon honor fraterni- 
ties. He received the Kohlmeyer Scholarship 
in I989 and the Economics Faculty Scholar- 
ship in 1990. He is active in the economics 
cluband W.E.I..S. campus mmistry. Koenig 
finished his career with a91-35 record, slrth 
on the all-time wm hst al South Dakota 
Statr He IS a two-time NCAA Dlvlsion II 
all-America, finishing second in 1990 in rhc 
heavyweighr division and fifth in 1989 ar 190 
pounds. Koenig plans 10 study accounting 
at Mankato State. 

Richard A. Perugini (soccer, Yale llniver- 
sity, 3.945 grade-point average in molecular 
biophysics and biochemistry) Perugini 
graduated summa cum laude and with dis- 
tmctmn m tns major He was elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa and received the FrancIs Gordon 
Brown Prize in 1989 for the Yale junior who 
is the best example of a scholar-athlete. As a 
fullback, he was first-team all-Ivy League 
pick twice and an Adidas first-team academic 
all-America. During his career, Yale won 
two Ivy I.eague championships and made 
two NCAA play-off appearances. Perugmi 
will study medicine at either Cornell or 
Connecticut. 

Will iam F. Reifsnider (baseball, Barry 
Ilniversity, 3.676 grade-point average in 
pohhcal science)- Reifsmder was a Rhodes 
Scholar nominee zu a senior and has heen on 
the prrsldcnt’s hst twice and on the dean’s 
Ita five ttmes Ile IS a GTF Academc All- 
Ameruza selecuon and was chosen as Barry’s 
senior scholar-athlete. He has served as a 
legislative mrern and a judicial intern. Reif- 
snider was his team’s most valuable player 
after starting four years at first base. He was 
voted Barry’s male athlete of the year in 
1989-90. Rclfsnldcr plans 10 study law at 
Florida or Texas 

Christopher M. Scaglione [soccer, Wash- 
ington University (Missouri), 3.340 grade- 
point average in electrical engmcermg and 
husmessl~Scagllone was named Ihe John 
M. Olin School of Business Outstanding 
Student-Athlete and the Omicron Delta 
Kappa Outstanding Student Leader m 1990. 
Scaglione is a three-lime NCAA Division 
111 all-America selection and has been named 
IO the all-Midwest team three times He 
played in 72 carter games and owns the 
school record for career-goals-allowed aver- 
age (0.93). Scaglione IS currcnlly enrolled In 
the martcr’s program ar Washington (Mis- 
souri) working toward a degree in business 
administration. 

James M. Surowiec (swlmmmg. Oakland 
Umvcrnty. 3.430 grade-point average in 
JOUrdism) Surowiec received cornmen- 
dations every semester for his academic 
achievements He was a staff rcportrr and 
cartoomst for Ihe Oakland Post, the univer- 
sity’s student newspaper. He earned all- 
America honors rune tlmcs. fmlshmgrecond 
m Ihe IOO-yard breaststroke ar the IYYO 
NCAA Division II champlonrhips. He was 
also a member of four national-champton- 
ship relay learns and helped lus tram lo lour 
straight runner-up finishes at the NCAA 
meet. He plans to study law at Detrmt or 
Wayne State (Michigan). 

Ian R. Swift (cross country/track and 
field, Philadelphia College of Textiles and 
Science. 3 680 grade-pomt average in bio- 
chemistry) Swift has been a member of 
the dean’s list five semesters and recently 
received the Humanities and Social Sciences 
Award. He wa5 active as adormltory rcsldcnt 
asSIstant and wab a member of the Einstein 
Club. Swift qualified for the NCAA Division 
II cross country championships and was a 
two-time Mideast Conference champum 
He holds school records m 1,500 meters, 
mile and 3,CKlO meters both indoors and 
outdoors. He will begin medical school in 
the fall at Penn State. 

Mark A. Warburton (gymnastlcr. Ilniver- 
slty of Nebraska, Lmcoln, 3.914 grade-point 
average in English) Warburton is a three- 
time academic a&Big Eight selection and a 
member of the dean’s hst for three years. He 
was Nebraska’s student-athlete of the year 
in 1990. Warburton was a four-time Big 
Eight champion and a three-time NCAA 
all-America. At the 1990 NCAA champion- 

ships, he placed second on the parallel hars. 
sixth on the still rings and vevcnth all- 
around to help Nebraska 10 11r x%cnrh 

NCAA lair Warburron plan> 10 study 
Iitcrature in the master’s program at Nc- 
braska. 

Russell A. Wincherki (wrcsrling. (~‘ollcgc 
01 Will iam and Mary, 3.YO8 grade-point 
average in physics) Wincheski is a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa honor rocley and has 
been on the dean’s 1131 Iour bemebters. Hc i> 
active as a camp counselor at the St. An- 
drews Camp for I.earnmg Dlsahled Ch& 
drrn Wmehcskl qoahhcd for the NCAA 
Dlvlslon I champlonshlps thrcr tlmcs Win- 
chcskl’b career record was I I t-334 with 24 
pin>. He won the Easrcrn Intercollegiate 
Wrestling Association’s 1%pound weight 
class title in IYYtJ. After working at NASA 
for a year. hc plans to earn a doctorate in 
phybu 

Brian Wujcik (baseball, Univeralty 01 
Iowa, 3.380 grade-point average in ccmmu- 
nicarion studies) Wujcik has been enrolled 
in the Universiry of Iowa honors program 
and was a member of the dean’s list for rhrce 
wmcs~ur~. Hc wab a Pullman Scholarship 
wmncr and a Phdhps 66 Classroom Cham- 
pion. Wuluk led the Big Ten m hlttmg with 
a 459 average He hrlpcd Iowa win the Big 
Tco champmnshlp and wzs nationally ranked 
m bathng average lor the year WuJuk holds 
the conlercnce records for runs battrd m In 
a smgle game (10) and for doubles m one 
season (1 I). He plans to enroll in the graduare 
program nr Columbia. 
Men’s sllemates 

Stephen K. Jones, University of New 
Mexico; Patrick .I. Mihm. Univerbily of 
South Carohna. Columbia: loseph P. Staf- 
ford, IJmvcrsity of Oklahoma; Paul A. 
Watson, Harvard Ilniversity. 
Women’s Division I 

Ann E. Cullutun (swimmmg. IJruvcrslty 
ot Michigan, 3.537 grade-pomr average m 
sociology) Colloton has been selected as 
academic all~Hig len four years and as a 
GTE Academic All&America two years. She 
received the Mane HartwIg Scholarship In 
1989 and 1990, rrcogmrmg her as the MI& 
igan female student-athlete who rxcels m 
high academic achievement, varsity compe- 
titian, and university and community involL 
vemem. Colloton is active in the Christian 
Scrvlce Commlsslon at SI Mary’s Cathohc 
Church. She was lirst m the 200-yard breast- 
stroke at the I989 NCAA championshlps 
and third at the 1990 naclonal meet. She was 
a four-time Big Ten champion and owns rhe 
conference record in the 200 hreast\troke 
Colloton was voted the 1YUY Big len Swim- 
mer of the Year and Michigan Big Ten 
Athlete of the Year. She is a member of the 
College Swim Coaches Association all&aca~ 
demic team. She plans to pursue a master’s 
degree in social work. 

Jolondn F. Juncs (track and Ileld, Univer- 
slty of Houston, 3.730 grade-point average 
in politIcal sclencc)- Jones was a member 
of the dean’s list nine semesters and was 
named a GTE Academic All~Amrrlca three 
years She recelvcd an NCAA Top Six 
Award in 1989 and was a Khodes Scholar 
nominee. Jones was a member of Ihe South- 
west Athletic Confcrcocc Sportsmanship 
Committee and a member of the NCAA 
Committee on Women‘s Athletics loncs IS a 
three-time NCAA Dwislon I heplathlon 
champion She placed hrrt m that cvenc at 
the Uruted State> championships in 19X9 
She is a three-time Southwest Conference 
lughJump champIon. She plans to study law 
at Stanford, Louisiana State, Houston or 
Howard. 

Meredith L. Rniney (track and Iield, 
Harvard IJmvcrrlly, 3.330 grade-point aver- 
age in social studies) Rainey received the 
Harvard College Scholarship for high aca- 
demic achievement in 1989 and was on the 
dean’s list for six scmcrtcrs. She ~5 a co- 
chairman ofrhe Harvard Radchffe Founda- 
tion for Women’s Athletics and a member of 
the Harvard Radcliffe Black Students Asso- 
elation She set an NCAA record in the 
Indoor 800 meters. She won the 800 meters 
at the 1989 NCAA championships and at 
the I990 Indoor meet. She 1s a two-ume 
NCAA all-America and a member of the 
United States‘team for the World IJruversity 
Gamer Ramey hopes 10 pursue a master’s 
degree in government at Stanford after 
trying out for the U.S. Olympuz team. 

Marie I.. Ruethlinherger (gymnastics, Uni- 
versrty 01 Minnesota, Twin Cities, 3.690 
grade-point average in biochemistry) ~ 
Roethlisberger won the 1989 Honda Brod- 
erlck Inrplration Award and was a GTE 
Academic All-America selection. She is a 
member of the Golden Key National Honor 
Society and Phi Kappa Pin honor society. 
She also won the Donald R. Zander Leader- 
stop Award. Roethlisberger was chosen as 
rhe NCAA’s outstanding senior gymnast in 
1990 after winning the uneven bars at the 
NCAA championstops She was the Big 
Ten’s all-around champion in 1987 and 
1989, the Big Ten uneven bars champloo, 
and the coofcrcncc vault and beam champion 
in 1989. Roethlisberger hopes to attend 
medical school at Minnesota or Stanford 

Virginia M. Stahr (volleyball, University 
of Nebraska, Lincoln, 3.907 grade-point 

See NCAA. page 7 
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average in elementary education) -Stahr 
has received an NCAA Top Six award, the 
Woody Hayes Scholar Achlrce award, the 
Delta Airhnrr Scholar Athlete award and 
was recently named the Big Eight’s Female 
Athlete of the Year. She was the GTE Aca- 
drrmc All-America of the Year II-I 198X-89 
and was a finalist for the NCAA’s Walrer 
Byers Scholarship. Stahr has received a 
1990-91 NCAA internship. She led Nebraska 
(0 a second-place fimrh at the 1989 NCAA 
Division I champumships and was second in 
the n&on in hitting with a .440 percentage. 
She holds school records for service aces 
(ISY), kills (1,395). career hitting (.401) and 
total blocks (555). Srahr is currently enrolled 
in 1hc master’s program for curriculum and 
mstrucrion at Nebraska. 

Women’s Dkinions 11-111 
Knthryn I.. Cuttingham (lacrosse, Drew 

University, 4.170 grade-point average in 
biology and mathemafics)&Cottingham 
was mducccd inlo Phi Beta Kappa in 1989 
and was one of two New Jersey recipients of 
a Barry M. Goldwater Scholarship. She was 
the secretary for Beta Beta Beta Biological 
Society and has been on the dean’s list every 
semester She received a Wisconsin Alumni 
Research Foundation Fellowship. She was a 
team captain and led Drew to two NCAA 
D&ion 111 tournaments. She is the sixth- 
leadmg scorer in school history. Cottmgham 
will pursue a master’s degree in hmnology at 
Wisconsin. 

member of the dean’s list IO quarters and 
won the Natural and Mathematical Sciences 
Faculty Scholarship in 1988. She graduated 
summa cum laude and was a member of 
Seattle Pacific’s honors program Moe is a 
12-time all-America in track and cross coun- 
try. She was the NCAA Division II cross 
country champion in 1985 and was runner- 
up in 19&6 and 19X7 She was voted Seattle 
Pacific’s athlete of the year three straight 
rimes. She owns school records in the 10,000 
meters and the marathon. She competed f6r 
Norway’s Olympic team in 19X4 Moe will 
pursue a maarer’s degree in bmbrariscics at 
Washington. 
Women’s at-large 

Ann C. Dannhauer (cross country/track 
and Iield, Williams College, 3SRO grade- 
point average in biology) Dannhauer re- 
cclvcd 1hc Class of 1960 Scholar in Biology 
award in 1989 and 1990. She also received 
the David Taggart Clark Prize for Latin. 
She is active m 1hc student orchestra and 
volunteers at local hospitals. Dannhaurr 
won the 1,500 meters at rhe 1989 NCAA 
Division 111 outdoor championships and 
was hf1h at the 1990 meet. She owns school 
records m both the 800 meters and the I.500 
meters. Dannbauer will attend medical 
school RI Rochester or Washingron. 

Yvonnc M. Grienon [swimming, Massa- 
chusetts lnstlcure of Technology, 4 200 gradc- 
point average (5.000 scale) rn mechanical 
engmeering] -Grierson 1s a three-time 
wnmer of the Douglas B. Manin Scholarship 
for Academic Actnevemcnt in Engineering 
She is a four-time NCAA Division III cham- 
pion and was V6lcd rhe 1990 NCAA Dlvlsion 
111 co-swimmer of the year. She has 11 
NCAA all-America honors to her credit and 
own, I I MIT records She has been named 
the MIT Female Athlete of the Year three 
times. Grlrrson has been accepted into the 
master’s program in biomrchanics at MIT. 

Rebecca 1.. Anderson (swimming, Uni- 
versity of Iowa, 3 963 grade-point average in 
electrical engineering) Anderson was a 
member of rhe University of Iowa president’s 
list in 1988 and 1989. She has been on the 
dean’s list seven semesters and has been an 
academic all-Big Ten selection three times 
Anderson was the team’s cocaptain and 
qualified for 1he NCAA championships in 
19X8 and 1990. She is a four-lime finalist in 
the 50 freestyle at the Bag Ten Champion- 
ships She holds school records in the 50 
free, 200 modley relay and 200 lreestyle 
relay. She qualified for the 198X Olympic 
Trials m the 50 free. Anderson plans to 
pursue a master? degree m rngmeering. 

Laurie A. Hiemstra (softball, Calvin Col- 
lege, 3.580 grade-point average in biology) 
Hiemstra has been awarded a Faculty Ho- 
nours Scholarship four consecutive years 
and was given the Class of 1964 ScholarshIp 
in 1989. She worked as a sludm( tramer tour 
years. Hiemrtra led Calvin 10 the NCAA 
Division 111 finals and was the 1989 Division 
III batting champion She Owns eight Mich- 
igan lntercollegtate Athlcric Association 
record> and has been first-team all-confer- 
ence three years Hiemstra hopes to enter 
medical school at the llmverrlty 01 Western 
On1ario in the fall 

Jill Andrcws (gymnastics, llniversity of 
California. Lo, Angeles, 3 415 grade-point 
average in commumca1lon studies)-An- 
drewn was a 1990 nominee for the Honda 
Broderick Award, the National Association 
of Collegiate Directors of Athletics Student- 
Athlete award, a Pat-IO Medal of Valor and 
the American Award for the top senior 
gymnst. She was on the &rector’s honor 
roll Ill of I1 quarters and IS a GTE Academic 
All-Amertca Inch. She 1s a Special Olympxs 
coach, a counselor in the UCLA memor 
program and a team representative on the 
Brum Athletic Council. Andrews is an 
NCAA champion on the balance beam 
(1989) and the vault (1988). She finished 
fifth m all-around competition at the 1990 
NCAA championrtnps She owns IJCLA 
records m the vault and all-around. She was 
relected as rhe Pat-IO Gymnast of the Year. 
Andrews hopes to study law at IJCLA, 
Stanford or Cahfornia. 

Bente Moe (cross country/track and field, 
Sratllo Pacific University, 3.900 grade-pomt 
average in computer science)+ Moe was a 

.hacey A. Brewer (softball, Mississippi 
College, 3.X34 grade-pomt average in pohtl- 
cal science) Brewer received the polilical 
scxnce honorary award, 1he Mcl.emore 
All-Sportr Acadrrmc Award and a special 
award for outstanding service to 1hc deparr- 
ment 01 history and pobtlcal science. She is 
a member of Mortar Board, Omicron Delra 

Bishops top golf scholars 
Ohio Wesleyan’s men’s golf team 

stands tall with the accomplishments 
of its members. Four of the five 
members of the team are among the 
66 golfers named all-America scho- 
lars by the Golf Coaches Association 
of America (GCAA). 

“Ohio Wesleyan is the Duke of 
Division 111, in that it combines 
excellence in both academics and 
athletics competition,” Ohio Wes- 
leyan President David L. Warren 
said. “Ohio Wesleyan is competitive 
nationally in its academic program 
and athletics. I believe that Duke 
exemplifies that in Division I. lron- 
ically, Tom Butters, the athletics 
director at Duke, is an Ohio Wes- 
leyan graduate.” 

To be named an all-America 
scholar, a golfer must have a 3.200 
cumulative grade-point average 
(4.000 scale) in Division I or a 3.000 
in Divisions II and Ill, play two 
years of varsity competition at a 
four-year school, play in at least 75 
percent of his school’s contests and 
carry a stroke average of better than 
78 in Division 1 or 80 in Divisions II 
and Ill. 

Ohio Wesleyan seniors Kevin Fii- 

man, Jon Whithaus and Greg Wil- 
helm and junior Barry Pry all 
qualified for the honor. The fifth 
member of the team, senior Todd 
Benware, had a 77.7-stroke average, 
but missed qualifying for the honor 
by two-hundredths of a point on his 
GPA. 

“They are the kind of people you 
like to be around,” coach Richard 
Gordin said. “They are pleasant 
people. I am very proud of them 
and what they have accomplished, 
especially academically, but on the 
course as well.” 

Thirty-one golfers qualified for 
the GCAA honor in Division I, 
including 12 who participated in the 
Division 1 championships at Tarpon 
Springs, Florida. Fifteen Division 
I I golfers and 20 Division Ill golfers 
made up the rest of the team, which 
follows: 
Division I 

Trey Anderson, Arizona, Brian Backman. 
UC Irvine; Jeff Barlow, Florida; Chet Bor- 
dog, FlorIda International; Brxtn Bridges, 
KenI; Donald Christensen, Stanford; Zack 
Deems, Ohio: Oswald Drawdy, Clemson, 
Gary Durham, New Mexico State, Sieve 
Edgley. Northwestern; John English. Wil- 
ham and Mary; Ben Furth, California, 
Gates Grainger, Davidson; Charles Greene. 

Valerfe 
Mc- 
Govern 

Kappa and Delta Sigma Pi in addition to 
being a student senator. She was Felected 
first-team all-Gull South Conference four 
years. She was nominated lor the Honda 
Broderick lnspxatron Award. She owns six 
school career records, including mosl wins 
(69), most strikeouts (265) and best earned- 
run average (1 52) Brewer plans to study 
law at Mlsrlsslppi, Memphis State or MIS- 
sissippi College 

Stacey J. Cotton (volleyball, Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute. 3 7X0 grade-point av- 
erage in mechamcal/acrorpace engineer- 
Ing)-Cotton was one of 17 Worcester 
Polytechnic students chosen 16 conduct 
social science research rn London, England. 
She also spent a summer doing research at 
NASA‘s I.ewis Research Ccmer. Cotton 
received the Aerospace Education Founda- 
rion W. Randolph Lovelace Award, recog- 
nirmg her as one of the top five Air Force 
ROTC cadets in the nation. She was a GTE 
Academic All-America selection in 19X9 
and ended her career with 499 kills in 347 
games played. She lettered in baskerball and 
track as well. Cotton will begin graduate 
studies m aerospaccengineeringat Stanlord 
in the fall. 

Sharon I.. Duffy (cross country/track 
and field, Moravlan College. 3.740 grade- 
point average m polirical science and hour- 
nalism)- Duffy has been a Cornemus Scho- 
lar for four years and was mvolved in the 
honors project for IWO years. She was editor 
of the campus newspaper and prerldcnc 01 
Phi Alpha Theta. She was a member of 
Omicron Delta Kappa and the Zinlendorf 
Society, an Enghsh honor5 s0ciet.y. She owns 
IO school records in track and fiarld and has 
been an all-conference cross coumtry runner 
four times. She qualified for NC.AA compc- 
tltmn m the IO.000 meters in 1988. Duffy 
wdl begin a master’s program in public 
policy formatron and implemrentation at 
uutgers 

Rebecca B. Frahm (track andi field, lJni& 
ver,ity of Northern Colorado, 31.910 grade- 
point average m English) Frahm has been 
on the dean’s hst every semester and received 
two letters ot academic distlnchon. She was 
a mcmbcr of the G’I E Acadcmx All-Region 
team and war grven the Price and Gladyr 
Hopkins Scholarship for the outstanding 
academic athlete Frahm 1s an all~Amenca 
in the indoor and outdoor long Jump. She 
was voted her team’s most valuable pcr- 
former m 19XX and was selec1ed as team 
captain in 1990. Frahm hopes no pursue a 
master’s degree in cnunsehng at either Arim 
xma State, Alaska-Anchorage, Texas or 
Kansas 

Ankt M. Friedrich (skiing, University of 

IUtah, 3.280 grade-point average m geol- 
ogy)-FrIedrIch rccclvcd 1he Scholaslic 
Achlcvemen1 Award from Utah and is a 
student delegate for the department of geol& 
ogy and hmlogy She 1s a chrec-1ime NCAA 
champIon, twice in the giant slalom (19% 
90) and once in the slalom (1990) She won 
the ‘lorile Foreland Outblanding Skier 
Award and won the giant slalom event in 
Intercontinental Cup compclition in 1990. 
She wdl study geology as a graduate student 
at lltah. 

Tam& C. Gdowski (cross country/track 
and TIeId. Umver>ity of Nebraska, Iincoln, 
3.200 grade-point average in nutrition man- 
agemeno-m Gdowski was an academic all- 
Rig Eigh1 relecrion in cross country and 
track and field three Consecutive years She 
IS a member ofrhe Student Dietetics Assocl- 
ation, Phi Upsilon Omicron and the student- 
athlctc advisory board. She finished fifth m 
rhe 5,000 meter,: at the 1990 NCAA indoor 
champmnslxps and Iilth in the 10,000 meters 
a1 the outdoor championships She is a five- 
time Big Eight individual champion, most 
recently winning the conicrence’s outstand- 
ing performer award during the indoor 
champmnships. tidowski will complete a 
dle1eticr internship at Minnesota belorc 
begmning a master‘s program m business 
administration. 

Jennifer S. Larson (cross country/ track 
and field, St. Olaf College, 3.350 grade- 
pomr average in English)-Larson has brcn 
on the dean‘s list for two stralghl years. She 
war an academic all~conferencc selection for 
both cross country and track and field in 
1989 and 1990. She was a member of the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes and rhe 
Student Honor House, and the was co- 
editor of a wellness publication. She partIc 
ipated in a semester abroad, studying at 
Orlord in 1989. Larson qualified lor the 
NCAA Division 111 cross country cham- 
pmnshlps lour years and is an all-America 
in cross country. the 1,500 meters, 3,000 
meters and 10,000 mercrs. She placed eighth 
at the 1990 outdoor championshipr in the 
10,000 meters Larson plans I0 purrur a 
master’s degree m English. 

Valerie M. McGovern (cross country/ 
track and held, University of Kentucky, 
3.510 grade-point average m nutrition and 
food service)& McGovern was an acadermc 
all-Southraslcrn Conference pick 1hrce years 
m a row and was on the arhletics director’s 
honor roll She rccclvcd Ihe Superior Scho- 
Iar~Athlerc Award for track m I988 and 
19X9. She was a member of the American 
Dietetics Association and Phi Upsrlon Omi- 
cron honor society She won the 5.ooO meters 
at both the IYYO mdoor and outdoor cham 
pionshipr Her indoor time set an NCAA 
record. She holds conference and school 
records in the 5.000 meters and 3,000 meters. 
Mctiovern was also the Southeastern Con- 
ference’s cross country champion in 1989. 
She will pursuea maslcr’sdegree m nulririon 
at Kentucky. 

Kimberly A. Metcnlf(Iicld hockey~ North- 
western llmvcrsity, 3.650 grade-point average 
in human development and social pohcy) 
Metcalf has been on the dean’s hst five 
quarters and IS a member of Alpha Lambda 
Delta scholasric honor sociery. She was 
chosen to the Field Hockey Coaches Asso- 
ciatmn academic squad and is a two-time 
Big Ten acadermc pick. Metcall was a 
CI:HCA first&am all-America pick in 1990 
and recrlved the Big Ten Medal of Honor 
for Northwestern, recognizing her as the 

oulslandingfemale <ruder&athlete She wab 
a finalist for the Honda Brodcrick Cup and 
se1 a school rccurd for save percentage. 
Metcalf plans to pursue a master’s program 
in business admlnstratlon at S1 Joseph’, 
(Pennsylvania), Tcmplc or Wc,c Chester. 

Jill R. Smith (crack and field, Univetsity 
Of Oregon, 3.370 grade-poinr average in 
school and community health education)-- 
Smith was on the dean‘s list seven semesters 
and received the s(udrnt&athle(c rcholar 
award in 1989. She 1s an all-America in the 
~avelrn, finishing firs1 at the IYXX NCAA 
championsbipr and eighth at the 19X7 na- 
tional meet. Smith participated m the TAC 
intermediate champiomhips where she Im- 
ished second and al the Olymprr Trials 
where she placed I Ith Smith plans 10 
pursue a master< aegroc In health education 
ar Oregon. 

Kerri Y. Tashiro (soccer, (‘olorado C& 
lege, 3.%(Jgrade-point average m hmlogy)& 
Tarhiro IS a memher of the Phi Bela Kappa 
honor fratcrm(y, Blue Key national honor 
fraternity, and Alpha 1,ambda Delta. She 
was a finalist for a Khoder Scholar and for 
the NCAA’s Top Six award. She partlclpaled 
m the Colorado Collcgc woodwind quintet, 
chamber orchestra and choir orchestra. 
Tashlro was a member of the NCAA all- 
tournament team m 19X9 She was plckcd as 
an all-America by the Narlonal Soccer 
Coaches Association in 19X8 and 19X9 
Tashiro scored 60 career goals and had I7 
assists in 76 games Tarlnro plans 10 hrudy 
biology at Washmgron or Michigan State. 

Anne M. Vaughan (lacrorbe. Harvard 
University, 12.040 grade-point average 
(15.000 scale) m Enghsh and American 
literature]&Vaughan received the Harvard 
College Scholarship for Academic Achieve- 
ment of High Dlstmctlon in 1988 and 1989. 
She also received the Fhrahrth Cary Agaasir 
Certificate of Merit twice. She has hern on 
the dean’s list and was a representatlvc on 
the Undergraduate Council. She led Harvard 
The Crimson won the 1990 NCAA Division 
I cicle, placed second m 1989 and wac a 
semifinalist in 1988 Vaughan is a four-time 
Ivy Lcayue first-team selection. She war 
named as 6ne of the 1990 NCAA tourney’s 
most outs1anding players. Vaughan plans to 
study English or education at Vlrgmla. 

Paigc W. Wright (hwimminp, Northwest- 
ern lJmvcrb~1y, 3.690 grade-point average in 
pohlxal rcience)- Wrlghl was selected to 
the Mortar Board honor society and has 
rccelved two scholarshIps for academic and 
athlct,c\ excellence She camcd the North- 
wcb1crn [University I)mxtor’s Award, rrcog- 
niring her as the s&or female athlete with 
the highest grade-point average. She was an 
honor3 candidate in the department of poht- 
Lcal science Wrlghc was a member of four 
relay teams that quahticd for NC‘AA com- 
pebhon. Her X(X)-yard freestyle relay team 
fimshcd fifth at the 1990 NCAA champion- 
rhips and r&h at the t9XY meet. Wtlght war 
named an academic all-America by rhe 
College Swim Coaches Assocmtlon. Wright 
will begm law school at the University of 
C‘hicago m the fall of 1991. 

Women’s alternates 
Rohyn L. Bryant. &cc Univerrity: Glare 

M Dirksen, Memphis State Iimversity; 
Diana M. Merrrtt, University of Texas, 
Austin: Marx A. Robbmr~ Univerrity of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa. 

Ohio Wesfeyanb 1489&I gaff team included. from left, Baw Prv; Greg WifheLm, Coacn khad 
Gordin, Jon Whithaus, Ke& Fillman and liid Benwar& - - 

Missouri. Robert Harris, Hardin-Simmons; Bradley ChampIon, Troy State, Todd Clark, Wictenberg; Ronald Dorrch, Millikin; Steve 
Stephen Jones, New Mexico: Tracy Lentr, Indmnapolis; Frederick Cornell, lampa: Flkins, Hamilton, Kevin Fillman, Ohio 
Alabama: Robert Moss, Kent; Sco11 Plcrl, Douglas Ford. Rolhns; Wynn Hasban, W&cyan, Bill Hanson. Nebraska Wesleyan: 
Ball State, Brett Porath. Mame; Brett Qui- Slippery Rock; Mark Hutchlson, Cal Stare Lance tlolhert. Rochester; Doug Iindr. 
gley, South Carolina. Andrew Rice, Central S1aruslaus; Clint Johnson, Abilene Christian, Delaware Valley; John list. Wisconsin- 
Florida: Alan Rosen, Rice; Thomas Shaw Andrew Levcrmg, Easr Stroudsburg, Tim Stevens Point: lohn McCullough, Method- 
Jr., Georgia lech; Kenncrh Walker. San Ling, Florida Southern; Steve Miller, Ahi- ist; Jim Percherkc, Methodist; Barry Pry, 
Jose State. Kcvm Wentworth. Oklahoma lene Christian. Joseph Shahady, Troy Stare, Otuo Wesleyan; Todd Remhardl, Wartburg: 
State, Gordon Wersels, Texas-San Antonio: Paul Shromoff, Minnerota-Dulurh, Chris- Drew Van Meeteren, Buena Vista; Darm 
David White, Oklahoma State: ChrIstIan tophcrsinnotr, Gannon: Billy Willis, South- Vig, Grinnell: Jon Whithaus, Ohio Wesleyan, 
Williams, FlorIda State; Richard W;l1, Ball cm Illinois~Edward~vdle. Greg Wilhelm, Ohio Wesleyan, Frederick 
State; Et111 Wynn. Missouri Wmbringer, Claremont-Mudd-Scripps: 
Division II Dlvislon III Jeffcry Woods. Central (Iowa); Jason Zah- 

Tim Adler, Central Spate (Oklahoma), ‘lbdd Bochm, Capital; Todd Cardwell, radka, Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
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Continued from page I 
she set the meet record in the I ,SOO- 
meter run at the 1987 Division 1 
outdoor track championships at 
I ,ouisiana State. Little did she know 
that she would win the 1,500 for the 
next three years and, in the process, 
set the all-time record for NCAA 
championships for a Division 1 fe- 
male track and field athlete, with 
nine. 

In her final race, Favor outkicked 
Jasmin Jones of Tennessee to win 
her fourth l,SOO-meter title, again 
in meet-record time. 

“Right now, this is the best one 
because it was my fastest and my 
last,” she said after her final race. 
“The main thing was to win. Run- 
ning a good time without the pres- 
sure to do it was great.” 

Coincidentally, the woman Favor 
passed in the records when she won 
her ninth NCAA individual title 
was the one Favor also passed on 
the track in their only head-to-head 
race. Vicki Huber of Villanova won 
three straight 3,000-meter runs in- 
doors as well as outdoors and also 
won the indoor 1,500-meter title in 
1988 but was beaten by Favor in the 
event in 1989. 

Huber used up her eligibility after 
the 1989 fall season, but not before 
she won her eighth individual title ~ 
and helped Villanova to its first 
team title ~ in cross country. 
T&e as nice 

While Favor and Huher were 
stealing all the headlines, Sheila 
Trite of Division 111 Christopher 
Newport was doing them not just 
one better, but two and three. Trier 
finished her stellar career with I I 
individual titles not counting 
three first-place finishes as part of 
Captains relay teams. 

Neither Favor nor Huber led her 
team to a national title, but Trite 
did. The Captains won indoor track 
and field titles from 1988 to 1990, 
while Trite was winning eight indi- 
vidual titles, and outdoor titles from 
1987 to 1989, when Trite was win- 
ning two more crowns. The only 

Suzy Favor 

one of Trite’s 11 individual cham- 
pionships that did not also help lead 
the Captains to a team title was her 
third straight IOO-meter champion- 
ship, at the 1990 outdoor meet. 

Certainly, Trite finished her career 
as the greatest track and field athlete 
in Division Ill history. But she may 
not hold that title for long. 
Czech him out 

When Jan Cado defected from 
his native Czechoslovakia in 1987, 
the news hardly made a ripple in the 
Chicago suburb of Naperville, llli- 
nois. The Czechoslovakian national 
team was competing in lndianapolis 
at the world indoor championships, 
and Cado decided the time was 
right for him to make his break 
from the oppressive culture in which 
he lived. 

Since then, he has been making 
another break, away from the com- 
petition in Division Ill track and 
tield. Cado won the Division Ill 
long jump and triple jump titles 
indoors and outdoors last year, and 
he came within one centimeter of 
winning them all this year as a 
sophomore. In eight opportunities, 
Cado has won seven titles and fin 
ished second once. 

Cado, 27, hopes to compete in 
the 1992 Olympics in Barcelona. If 
he can gain U.S. citizenship by 
then, he will try to make the Amer- 
ican team (he would have to be a 
citizen before the trials). However, 
with the new political climate in 
Eastern Europe, Cado also feels 
safe in going back and competing 
for the Czech team. 

But Cado plans to stay in Amer- 
ica after his track and field days are 
over. “Back home, I was rich and 
famous, at least compared to other 
people,” he told the Chicago Trib- 
une. “Here, I’m just a poor student. 
But I found what I wanted-per- 
sonal freedom. If you want to 
achieve something, you have to give 
up something.” 

Just don’t expect Cado to give up 
winning. 
Making a splash 

When an Olympic gold medalist 
comes to town, he or she likely will 
be the center of attention. That was 
true when Janet Evans enrolled at 
Stanford last fall to pursue her 
education and continue her swim- 
ming career. And while Evans did 
nothing to dispel her fame, winning 
three events in her first NCAA 
championships and setting two 
American and three meet records, 
she was not the most successful 
newcomer to the collegiate swim- 
ming scene. 

That distinction belongs to An- 
drew Bures of Cal State Bakersfield 
and Kirsten Silvester of Northern 
Michigan. Each won four individual 
titles at the Division II champion- 
ships. Bures, a sophomore, won the 
500-yard freestyle, I ,650-yard frees- 
tyle, 200-yard butterfly and 400- 
yard individual medley. Silvester, a 
freshman, won the 200-yard frees- 
tyle, the Xl&yard freestyle, the 
1,650-yard freestyle and the 200- 
yard butterfly. 

Bures broke a record for the most 
individual titles in one year at the 
men’s championships, eclipsing the 
old mark of three held by numerous 
swimmers. He set meet records in 

Southem CaMomiaO Dave W&ion won his fftYh and s&h career tittes at the 19RI Division I MenS 
Swtmming ChamPionships 

Paul Hansen (No. 18), Tim Milt& (No. 6) and Joe Gaianes (No. 3) 
ail eamed top-t7ve finishes in the menk freestyle cross country 
event for Vermont, which won the National Collegiate Men’s and 
Womenk Skiing ChampionshiPs team crown. Miller won tie race 
Hansen finished second, Galanes fifth- 

all of the events but the 500-yard 
freestyle. Silvester’s four titles tied 
the meet record for women. 

Silvester is a native of the Nether- 
lands, where she competed on the 
national junior team and, last 
summer, the national team that 
finished second in the European 
championships. “She had been a 
400~ and 800-meter freestyler, and 
we expanded to add the I ,650-meter 
freestyle,” Northern Michigan coach 
Anne James said. “She adapted 
well. She’s an incredibly determined 
young woman. She can’t stand to 
lose. She makes every effort possible 
to win.” 

While Silvester has three more 
years of eligibility, James said those 
years may not come in succession. 
“We may have to look at an inter- 
ruption in 1992 because of the Olym- 
pics, depending on her progress,” 
James said. “At this point, she prob- 
ably wouldn’t make the team, but 
she is getting closer and closer. It is 
something we have to plan to con- 
sider and hope for.” 
Strength and speed 

If asked to describe Yolande 
Straughn and Kim Oden, legendary 
linguist Yogi Berm might say their 
similarities are different. 

Straughn is a sprinter for Abilene 
Christian, a Division 11 women’s 
track power. She burst onto the 
scene this year by winning the 55- 
and 4O@meter dashes indoors and 
the IOO- and 2O@meter dashes out- 
doors. Her four individual titles tie 
her with Favor, Hudson, Bures and 
Silvester for the most won this year. 

Oden is versatile. She has won 
the last four Division Ill high jump 
championships (two indoors and 
two outdoors) and this year added 

the heptathlon title. Her 5, I36 points 
bettered the old meet record by 181 
points. She also set a new high jump 
record by clearing 510%. 

Oden accounted for 20 of Ne- 
braska Wesleyan’s 25 points at the 
1990 Division 111 outdoor cham- 
pionships. 

Both are full of competitive desire. 
Listen to their coaches. 

Wes Kittley, Abilene Christian: 
“Yolande is an outstanding athlete. 
She always had a lot of natural 
ability. Even in high school, she was 
very strong. But she was not a great 
sprinter. We recruited her as a quar- 
ter-miler. We started using her as a 
sprinter at the indoors this year. She 
won the 55 meters. 1 knew she could 
win the 100 meters at the outdoor 
championships because her start is 
the worst part of her race. 

“The thing that sets her apart is 
that she is a very hard worker. She 
works hard on her speed. She has 
come from being an average sprinter 
to being a national champion.” 

Ted Bulling, Nebraska Wesleyan: 
“Because (Oden) is so good, we use 
her in several events. But she doesn’t 
want to quit her workouts to rest up 
for the meets. Kim is a very goal- 
oriented person. She is very intense 
in practice-so much so that I have 
to cut short her workouts. 

“She wants to qualify for the 
1992 Olympic Trials in either the 
high jump or the heptathlon. I think 
she’s got a chance.” 

While these individuals have 
soared above the crowd, literally 
and figuratively, there is an almost 
endless list of other athletes who 
had outstanding years. Fifteen ath- 
letes won at least three individual 

See C.ahfirniu, page 9 

SheilAa l&e (No- 49) daimed one of her 11 career tities in rylls mce, the 55meter hercateerasarguabiythemostoutstandingpe&tmerinDMsfoniiitrackand&id 
final at the l&XXI DfvMon Iii WornenS Indoor Track Championships- Tti finished history 
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California 
Continued~fi-om page 8 
championships, and another 41 won 
two championships. Arkansas’ Ed- 
rick Floreal proved he was for real 
by winning his third straight out- 
door triple jump title and his fifth 
championship overall. Dan Russell 
of Portland State won his third 
straight wrestling championship in 
Division II. 

Leroy Burrell of Houston won 
the long jump title indoors and the 
loo-meter dash outdoors at the 
Division I track championships. 
His time in the 100, 9.94, was .09 
faster than the meet record ~ held, 
coincidentally, by two former Hous- 
ton runners. But his time was wind- 
aided and therefore did not count as 
a meet record. Still, Burrell helped 
the Cougars extend a remarkable 
streak. Houston has had at least one 
individual champion in every out- 
door track and field championships 
since 1979. 

Teena Colebrook of Cal Yoly San 
Luis Obispo won the sixth and 
seventh individual titles of her career. 
Colebrook finished ninth in cross 
country and won the 800- and I ,500- 
meter runs at the Division 11 track 
championships. Those perform- 
ances helped the Mustangs win team 
titles at both championships. 

Stanford’s Sandra Binzh he&d lead the Cardinal to the team title 
at the 1990 Division I WornenS Tennis Championships- She was 

one of four teammates to anmar in an all-Cardinal doubles final 
during individual competiti& 

David Wharton of Southern Cal- 
ifornia won his fifth and sixth titles 
in swimming, while James Browne 
of Abilene Christian, Hilton Woods 
of Oakland, Leigh Ann Fetter of 
Texas and Beth Olsen of Colorado 
College each won fifth champion- 
ships. 
Streaks, firsts and sweeps 

two women’s titles push them ahead 
of Cal State Northridge as the most 
victorious women’s programs with 
13 team championships. Bakersfield 
also won three team titles this year, 
tying the school for top honors 
among all NCAA members. 

crowns, Steen has coached 18 team 
champions, which also places him 
at the top of that list. 

the tournament. Kristine Lilly, who 
scored the second goal of the cham- 
pionship game, received that honor. 
Lilly and Higgins were joined by 
four teammates on the all-tourna- 
ment team. 

wrestling title Nos. 108 and 109 for 
the Cowboys. 

0~18, at last 

On the flip side, nine schools won 
their first team championship ever, 
and I2 more won their first individ- 
ual championship of any kind. 
Same song, 11 th verse 

Also last fall, North Carolina 
won its first field hockey title when 
goalkeeper Evelien Spee scored the 
deciding penalty stroke and the Tar 
Heels defeated defending champion 
Old Dominion, 2-l. 

The 1989-90 championships sea- 
son also featured some remarkable 
team achievements. For instance, 
Louisiana State completed its sec- 
ond straight sweep of both the men’s 
and women’s team titles at the Dlvi- 
sion 1 outdoor track and field cham- 
pionships. 

The most remarkable story in 
team competition this year must 
rest in Division 111. 

There is an interesting to twist to 
the Lords’ and Ladies’ domination 
of Division 111 swimming. The 
Lords have won 78 individual titles 
in men’s swimming, the Ladies 70 in 
women’s swimming. But no other 
Kenyon athlete in any sport, in 
school history ~~ has won an NCAA 
title. The same is true at Oakland, 
where the men’s swimming team 
owns all 55 individual titles in school 
history. 

Hobart’s men’s lacrosse team won 
the Division III championship- 
just as it did last year, the year 
bcforc that and so on. In fact, no 
other school has won a Division 111 
Men’s Lacrosse Championship. Add 
the Statesmen’s two Division II 
titles before there was a Division III 
championship, and Hobart ranks 
among all-time great collegiate pro- 
grams. 

Alive and kicking (and sticking) 
The one-sport dominanlce story is 

not true at North Carolina, where 
the traditionally victorious women’s 
soccer squad was joined llast fall in 
the winner’s circle by the Tar Heel 
field hockey team. In soccer, coach 
Anson Dorrance’s squad breezed 
through this year’s tournament with- 
out giving up a goal to win its 
seventh Division 1 title in eight 
years. 

While North Carolina coach 
Karen Shelton’s team was extremely 
talented, she said she had coached 
more talented teams in the past. But 
this one was different. “This team is 
the most cohesive,” she said. “You 
put all that together and you win a 
national championship.” 

The thrill of claiming the title was 
experienced for the first time in 
1989-90 by nine different schools. 
Mississippi College won the Division 
II Football Championship. Santa 
Clara won the Division I men’s 
cochampionship in soccer. New 
Hampshire College took home the 
Division II Men’s Soccer Cham- 
pionship, while Barry won its first 
crown in Division II women’s soccer. 

Stanford’s I I individual women’s 
championships put the Cardinal 
right on the heels of Texas, which 
holds second place in the category 
of most titles in history. Florida 
holds the lead with 70, including six 
this year. Texas’ eight in 1989-90 
give the Longhorns 58, just one 
better than Stanford. 

Kenyon also won its I 1 th straight 
championship, in men’s swimming. 
Although it is a team title, the 
distinction is that swimming is con- 
sidcred an individual/team sport. 

Senior Shannon Higgins broke 
collegiate records for points scored 
in a career (29), points scored in a 
game (seven), assists in a career 
(seven) and assists in a game (three). 
She also tied records for gosals scored 
in a game (three) and a career (I 1) 
and assists in a tournament (four). 

Winning a championship had 
become almost commonplace at 
Oklahoma State over the years. 
Oklahoma State won the first four 
NCAA wrestling titles and 14 of the 
first 16 contested. Through 1971, 
the Cowboys had won 27 wrestling 
championships. 

Long Beach State’s Division I 
women’s volleyball crown was that 
school’s fmt, while Washington (Mis- 
souri) won its first in Division 111. 
Nevada-Las Vegas fulfilled expec- 
tations in winning the men’s Divi- 
sion I basketball title, and Hope’s 
women followed suit in Division 111. 
The move of IZtime champion Cal 
State Stanislaus from Division III 
to Division 11 enabled Methodist to 
take its first-ever crown in Division 
III golf. 

The Arkansas men’s indoor track 
team and the Kenyon women’s swim- 
ming team won their seventh 
straight team championships this 
year. North Carolina won its seventh 
women’s soccer title in the eight- 
year history of the championship. 

Coach Jim Steen’s squad defeated 
runner-up UC San Diego by 118 
points, the sixth year in a row the 
Lords have won the meet by at least 
IO0 points. The 653% points scored 
were the most in the 1 l-year run. 

In Division II, Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo and Cal State Bakersfield 
continued to lead the way. Cal Poly 
SLO’s 20th men’s title ranks the 
Mustangs first in history, and the 

With the victory, Steen became 
the first coach in any sport in any 
division to win 11 consecutive cham- 
pionships. Coupled with the Kenyon 
women’s team, with its seven straight 

In the championship game, Hig- 
gins scored the game-winning goal 
a third of the way through the 
second half, as the Tar Heels de- 
feated Colorado College. As proof 
of the squad’s depth, Higgins was 
not named the offensive player of 

Then, the Cowboys hit a title 
drought. From 1972 through 1988, 
Oklahoma State was nowhere to be 
found among the list of team wrest- 
ling titlists, although it was runner- 
up four times. But things are getting 
back to normal in Stillwater. In 
1989, the Cowboys won their 28th 
wrestling title and successfully de- 
fended it this year to raise the total 
to 29 ~~ the most by one team in one 
sport. 

The Cowboys’ Pat Smith and 
Chris Barnes also won individual 

Much was made last year of the 
fact that Harvard, one of the oldest 
schools in the country, won its first- 
ever team championship with a 4-3, 
overtime victory over Minnesota in 
Division 1 men’s ice hockey. The 
Crimson women apparently didn’t 
want to be overshadowed, so they 
won the Division I women’s lacrosse 
title this year with an X-7 victory 
over Maryland. Jen Walser’s goal at 
the 20:29 mark of the second half 
gave Harvard its only lead of the 
game. 

Summary of 1989-90 team championships in all d ivisions 
Note # In Sport refers to number of championships school has won in that sport, A Overall refers to the number of NCAA team championships won in all sports 

School 
Iowa Sl. 
South Dak. St. 
Wis.-Oshkosh 
Villanova 
Cal Poly SLO 
Cortland St. 
North Caro. 
Lock Haven 
Ga. Southern 
Mississippi Cal. 
Dayton 
Santa Clara 
Virginia 
New Hamp. Col. 
Elirabethtown 
North Care. 
Barry 
UC San Diego 
Long Beach St. 
Cal St. Bakersfield 
Washington (MO.) 
UC Irvine 
Nevada-l.- Vegas 
Ky. Wesleyan 
Rochester 

Div. 
1 
II 
111 
I 
II 
III 
I 
I11 
I-AA 
II 
111 
I 
I 
II 
III 
I 
11 
111 
1 
II 
111 
I 
I 
II 
III 

Stanford I 

Sport 
Cross Country (m) 
cross Country(m) 
Cross Country(m) 
Cross Country (w) 
Cross Country (w) 
Cross Country (w) 
Field Hockey 
Field Hockey 
Football 
Football 
Football 
Soccer (m) 
Soccer (m) 
Soccer (m) 
Soccer (m) 
soccer (w) 
Soccer (w) 
Soccer (w) 
Volleyball 
Volleyball 
Volleyball 
Water Polo 
Basketball (m) 
Basketball (m) 
Basketball (m) 
Basketball (w) 

If In sport If Overall 
I 12 
4 5 
2 6 
I I 
8 12 
1 3 
I 7 
I 2 
3 3 
I 
2 
1 

I 
7 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
3 
I 
6 
I 
I 

Y 

School Div 
Delta St. II 
Hope 111 
Penn St 1 
Nebraska I 
Utah I 
Wisconsin I 
Wkr.-Stevens Pt. 111 
West Va. I 
Vermont I 
Texas 1 
Cal St. Bakersfield II 
thyOIl 111 
Texas I 
Oakland II 
Kenyon III 
Arkansas I 
St. Augustine’s II 
I.incoln (Pa ) 111 
Texas 1 
Abilcne Christian II 
Chris. Newport III 

Oklahoma St. I 
Portland St. 11 
Ithaca III 
Georgia I 

Basketball (w) i 2 
Basketball (w) I I 
Fencing I 15 
Gymnasrlcs (m) 7 7 
Gymnastics (w) 6 6 
Ice Hockey 5 17 
Ice Hockey 2 2 
Rifle 6 7 
Skiing 3 3 
Swmng & Dvng (m) 4 IO 
Swmng & Dvng (m) 5 I3 
Swmng & Dvng (m) II II 
Swmng & Dvng (w) 6 I2 
Swmng C Dvng (w) I I 
Swmng & Dvng (w) 7 7 
Indoor T & F (m) 7 II 
Indoor T & F(m) 4 5 
Indoor T & F (m) I 2 
Indoor T & F (w) 3 13 
lndoorT&F(w) 3 7 
Indoor T & F(w) 3 6 
Wresthng 29 39 
Wrestling 3 3 
Wrestling 2 6 
Baseball I 3 

Jacksonville St. 
School 

Eastern Corm. St. 
Arirona Sty 
Fla. Southern 
Methodist 
Arizona St. 
SpCUSe 

Hobart 
Harvard 
Ursinus 
UCLA 
Cal St Bakersfield 
Eastern Corm. St. 
Stanford 
Cal Poly SLO 
Swarthmore 
Stanford 
UC Davis 
GUSI. Adolphus 
Louisiana St. 
St. Augustine’s 
Lincoln (Pa.) 
Louisiana St. 
Cal Poly SLO 
Wis.-Oshkosh 
Southern Cal 

II 
111 
I 
II 
Ill 
I 
1 
111 
I 
111 
1 
II 
III 
I 
II 
III 
I 
II 
111 
I 
11 
111 
I 
II 

Baseball 
Dir. Sport 

Baseball 
Golf(m) 
Golf(m) 
Golf(m) 
Golf(w) 
Lacrosse (m) 
Lacrosse (m) 
Lacrosse (w) 
Lacrosse (w) 
Softball 
Softball 
Softball 
Tennis (m) 
Tennis (m) 
Tennis (m) 
Tennis (w) 
Tennis (w) 
Tennis (w) 
Outdoor T & F (m) 
Outdoor T & F (m) 
Outdoor T & F (m) 
Outoor T & F(w) 
Outdoor T & F (w) 
Outdoor T & F (w) 
Volleyball (m) 

III 
I 

# In Sport # Overrll 
I 2 
2 2 
1 9 
5 I3 
I I 
I 1 
4 6 

13 I3 
I I 
3 3 
6 Y 
3 4 
4 4 

II 33 
2 20 
4 4 
7 IO 
I I 
I I 
3 8 
2 6 
2 3 
4 6 
5 13 
1 .3 
4 65 
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Women’s lacrosse coaches announce all-Americas 
Temple, Millersville and St. Law- 

rence each had four players named 
to their respective divisions’ first 
teams of the Brine-Intercollegiate 
Women’s Lacrosse Coaches Associ- 
ation all-America teams. 

Also, National Collegiate Cham- 
pion Harvard had three players 
named to the Division 1 first team, 
and Division III semifinalists Tren- 
ton State and Roanoke each placed 
three players on the Division Ill 
first team. Three Shippensburg play- 
ers were selected for the Division II 
team. 

Mary Ann Oelgoetz and Mary 
Kondner of Maryland and Julia 
French, Charlotte Joslin and Mag- 
gie Vaughan of Harvard earned 
outstanding-player honors in the 
National Collegiate Championship 
and received Division I first team 
all-America honors. Deanna Bcue- 
rle of Trenton State, Andrea Rii 
baudo and Lisa Sher of St. 
Lawrence, and Kim Piersall of Ursii 
nus were named outstanding players 
in the Division Ill championship 
and made the Division 111 first 
team. 

The complete teams follow: 
Dlvislon I 

First team: Attack-Mary Ann 
Oelgoetz, Maryland; Karen Ravn, 
Loyola (Maryland); Charlotte Jos- 
lin, Harvard; Julia French, Harvard; 
Katie Clemmer, Temple; Jane Can- 
tanzaro, Temple: Diane Whipple, 
Penn State; Liz Brickley, New 
Hampshire. Defense Vicki YO- 
cum, Temple; Maggie Vaughan, Har- 
vard; Jill Dunham, Virginia: Mary 

North men win 
The North defeated the South, 

18-16, June 9 in the 48th annual 
North-South men’s lacrosse senior 
all-star game. 

Midfielder Jon Reese of Yale 
scored four goals and received the 
Stranahan Award as the game’s 
most valuable player. Syracuse’s 
Gary Gait had three goals and three 
assists. Attackman James Codig- 
notto of Massachsuetts scored four 
goals and had an assist. 

The game was played at Johns 
Hopkins’ Homewood Field before 
a crowd of approximately 7,200. 

Dom Starsia of Brown was the 
head coach of the North squad, 
which now owns a 26-21-l lead in 
the series. His assistants were Walt 
Alessi of MIT and John Danowski 
of Hofstra. Don Zimmerman, who 
recently resigned as head coach at 
Johns Hopkins, was the South’s 
head coach and was assisted by 
Doug Locker of Whittier and Frank 
Rotunda of Stevens Tech. 

The complete teams follow: 
South squad 

Attack John DiMento, Air 
Force; Josh Dennis, Duke; Jon 
Dale, Franklin and Marshall; M. 
G. Hollingsworth, Rutgers; Mike 
Herger, Navy; Tom Burt, Virginia; 
Tim Hormes, Washington (Mary 
land). Midfield Norman Wilde, 
Bucknell; Brian Kronehergcr, Lay- 
ola (Maryland); Steve Huff, North 
Carolina; John Lyons, Pennsylva- 
nia; John Kenny, Princeton; David 
Dyson, Roanoke: Greg Rinaldi, 
Rutgers; Brian Keith, Navy; Rob 
Schmalz, Virginia; Roh Martino, 
Washington (Maryland); Pete Zo- 
rich, Montclair State; Colin Maier, 
Whittier. Defense John Wiseman, 
Duke; James De Tommaso, Johns 
Hopkins; Bill Kalph, Maryland; 
Joe Breschi, North Carolina; Mike 
Warncs, Ohio Wesleyan; Richard 
Baruch, Pennsylvania; Tom Barnds, 
Princeton. Goal Quint Kessenich, 
Johns Hopkins; Charlie Toomey, 
Loyola (Maryland). 

Alternates: Attack Eric Bassett, 

Kondner, Maryland; Tracy Mass, 
Penn State; Linda Tait, William 
and Mary; Aamina Thornton, Tem- 
ple; Anna Hill, New Hampshire; 
Robyn Nye, Virginia. Goal -Sue 
Hecthcr, Loyola (Maryland). 

Second team: Attack ~ Karen 
Meier, Temple; Cynthia Mathes, 
Virginia; Erin Brown, Maryland; 
Megan Smith, Penn State; Sabrina 
Gallagher, Loyola (Maryland); 
Karen Everling, Harvard; Lydia 
Donley, William and Mary; Katie 
Connelly, Boston College. De- 
fense Elena Brazer, Penn State; 
Kathy Altemus, James Madison; 
Kim McIlvain, Dartmouth; MO- 
nique Kapitulik, Brown; Amy Whi- 
taker, Yale; Katie Thurlow, 
Princeton; Karen Paterakis, Loyola 
(Maryland); Jen Uhlehla, Mary- 
land; Karen Hoysted, Penn State. 
Goal~.lill Marple, Temple. 
Dlvlsion II 

Attack--- Cherie Meiklejohn, Mil- 
lersville; Laura Elsey, Slippery Rock; 
Sandy Pierce, Shippensburg; Janine 
Parrish, Millersville; Susan Strea- 
mer, Shippensburg; Peg Buckmas- 
ter, Lock Haven; Kelly Bracken, 
Bloomsburg; Kim Mills, Kutztown; 
Lara Cini, Longwood; Jane Hewitt, 
East Stroudsburg. Defense Kathy 
Frick, Bloomsburg; Audrey Nass, 
Millersville; Laurie Way, Slippery 
Rock; Michelle Heckler, Shippens- 
burg; Bridgette Gillespie, Lock Ha- 
ven; Terri Pugh, Longwood; Julie 
Elias, Springfield. Goal ~ Kim Da- 
vis, Millersville. 
Division Ill 

First team: Attack -Deanna 

all-star battle 

Garv 
Gait 

Arizona; David Sharretts, Salisbury 
State. Midfield John Novak, Le- 
high; Chris Connor, Maryland; Paul 
O’Grady, Villanova. Defense ~ Brad 
Edwards, Gettysburg; Ken Knapp, 
Ohio Wesleyan. Goall David 
Linthicum, Towson State. 
North squad 

Attack -Jeff Reh, Adelphi; Bill 
O’Hanlon, Cornell; Chris Bates, 
Dartmouth; David Kramer, Har- 
vard; James Codignotto, Massa- 
chusetts; James Mithoefer, New 
England College; Robert Santry, 
Williams. Midfield ~ Omar Brown, 
Amherst; Rich Tuohey, Brown; 
David Sizing, Clarkson; Vince An 
gotti, Cornell; Mike DeMaria, Ho- 
bart; lam Corcoran, Ithaca; Tim 
Soudan. Massachusetts; Paul 
Talmo, New Hampshire; Gary Gait, 
Syracuse; Paul Gait, Syracuse; Jon 
Reese, Yale; Rob Studley, Babson. 
Defense -Tim Pratt, Adelphi; Lars 
Tiffany, Brown; Chris Bentley, Har- 
vard; Pete Bennett, Hobart; John 
McAuliffr, Nazareth (New York); 
Jeff Klodren, Cortland State; Brian 
McDonald, Springfield. Goal 
Dave Giannone, Hofstra; Tony 
Guide. Yale. 

Alternates: Attack Ron Willett, 
Middlebury; Kandy Fraser, Spring- 
field. Midfield ~ Kurt Fuehrer, 
Alfred; Ron Capri, Stony Brook; 
Tom Rietano, Vermont. Defense-- 
Matt Cady, Hofstra; John O’Grady, 
Army. Goal&Jim Mule, St. John’s 
(New York). 

St Lawmcet Alison Rogers (rfght, shown here defending Kathleen Rousche of Ursinus), was one 
of four Saints named women’s lacrosse all-America- 
Beuerle, Trenton State; Jennifer ton State; Vicki Pierce, St. Law- State; Jennifer Sherbrooke, Deni- 
Breakey, Franklin and Marshall; rence; Lisa Sher, St. Lawrcncc; Julie son; Zoitsa Tsouros, Ursinus. De- 
Mary Brown, Roanoke; Robin Col- Siegrist, Johns Hopkins; Amy fense Kate Bowie, Lynchburg; 
linson; Roanoke: Melissa Lowe, Ward, Ursinus. Goal- Kim Piersall, Cathy Healy, Tufts; Nina l,ee, Well 
Tufts; Lee Moreau, Trenton State; Ilrsinus. lesley; Monica Logar, Glassboro 
Andrea Ribaudo, St. Lawrence; Second team: Attack ~ Margaret State; Annmarie Merow, Franklin 
Alison Rogers, St. I,awrence. De- Chandler, St. Lawrence; Stefanie and Marshall; Tracy Moore, Bates; 
fense- Nicole Coppola, Roanoke; cravioto, Haverford; Donna Beth Tilton, Ithaca; Liz Whcclcr, 
Maureen Flaherty, Williams; Jessica Hansen, Lynchburg; Angie Hick- Mary Washington; Heidi Wisbach, 
Gosnell, Wcllesley; Emilie Heck, man, Wellesley; Amy Kershaw, Wil- Trinity (Connecticut). Goal& Kris 
Havetford; Kerri Perinchief, Trcn barns; Jennifer Murphy, Frostburg LaPaglia, Cortland State. 

South women win au-star lacrosse game, 12-7 
The South dcfcated the North, 

12-7, in the North-South women’s 
collegiate all-star lacrosse game June 
8 in Baltimore, Maryland. 

Karen Ravn of Loyola (Mary- 
land) was the most valuable player. 
She scored six goals. Loyola (Mary- 
land) was a semifinalist in this year’s 
National Collegiate Women’s La- 
crosse Championship. 

The South squad was coached by 
Barb Waltman of Millersville and 
Sue Delaney-Schcetz of Penn State. 
The North coaches were Dotty Hall 
of St. Lawrence and Patty Bossio of 
Massachusetts. 

The complete teams follow: 
North team 

Attack -Andrea Ribaudo, St. 
Lawrence; Melissa Lowe, Tufts; 
Karen Everling, Harvard; Heather 
Dwinell, William Smith; Romalda 
Clark, Bates; Kathy Cottingham, 

Drew. Midfield ~ Julia French, Har- 
vard; Katie Connelly, Boston Col- 
lege; Sue Murphy, Massachusetts; 
Anna Hill, New Hampshire; Vicki 
Yocum, Temple; Jessica Gosnell, 
Wellesley; Amy Kershaw, Williams; 
Katie Clemmer, Temple. Defense--- 
Deborah Freedman, Haverford;, 
Maggie Vaughan, Harvard; Aamina 
Thornton, Temple; Jenna Sellers, 
Yale; Donna Mulhern, Pennsylva- 
nia. Goalie Kris I,aPaglia, Corm 
tland State; Michelle Pagnotto, 
Rutgers. 

Alternates: Attack ~~ Maureen 
Flaherty, Williams; Denise Reed, 
Rutgers. Defense- Beth OTonner, 
New Hampshire. Goalie- Colleen 
Morton, West Chester. 
South team 

Attack Mary Brown, Roanoke; 
Karen Ravn, Loyola (Maryland); 
Beth Matthews, Washington (Mary 

land); Mary Ann Oelgoetz, Mary- 
land; M ichele Batza, Loyola (Mary- 
land). Midfield Betsy Jennings, 
Kenyon; Eleanor Tydings, Prin- 
ceton; Jackie Seboda, Maryland- 
Baltimore County; Diane Whipplc, 
Penn State; Kristen Aceto, Virginia; 
Cherie Meiklejohn, Millersville; Jill 
Dunham, Virginia; Mary Kondner, 
Maryland. Defense ~ Julie Siegrist, 
Johns Hopkins; Beth Strong, Prin 
ceton; Tracy Mass. Penn State; 
Kathy Altemus, James Madison; 
Lisa Doran, Old Dominion: Linda 
Tait, William and Mary. Goalie- 
Sue Heether, Loyola (Maryland); 
Colleen Cahill, Towson State. 

Alternates: Attack Patty [,a- 
gator, Johns Hopkins. Midfield- 
Anne Werner, Ohio Wesleyan. De- 
fense-Cheryl Masterson, Dela- 
ware. Goalie Noreen Mynck, 
Frostburg State. 

Stanford players top tennis all-Americas 
I 

Five women and four men from 
Stanford’s Division 1 champion ten- 
nis teams have been named to the 
1990 Volvo ‘lennis/ AlllAmcrica 
Team selected by the Intercollegiate 
Tennis Coaches Association. 

Stanford tied with Florida for 
the most representatives on the wom- 
en’s team. The Cardinal have the 
most all-America men of any instii 
tution, followed by four other 
schools with three each. 

Fifty men from 28 schools earned 
all-America honors in singles, dou- 
bles or both; the women’s squad 
contains 32 players from 12 institu- 
tions. 

To be selected as a Volvo alll 
America in singles, athletes must be 
seeded among the top I6 at the 
Division I championships, reach 
the round of 16 at the champion- 
ships or finish in the top 20 of the 
final Volvo Tennis/Collegiate Rank- 
ings. All-America honors in doubles 
go to athletes who arc seeded among 
the top eight at the Division I tour- 
nament, reach the quarterfinals of 
the championships or finish in the 
top 20 in the final Volvo poll. 
Women’s all-Americas 

Twelve women earned all-Amer- 
ica status in both singles and dou 
bles: Lisa Albano, California; Nicolc 
Arendt, Florida; Sandra Birch, Stan- 
ford; Mamie Ceniza, UCl,A: Susan 
Gilchrist, Texas; Debbie Graham, 
Stanford; Stephanie London, South- 

ern California; Jean-Marie Lozano, 
California; Meredith McGrath, 
Stanford; Lupita Novelo, Southern 
California; Stacey Schefflin, Gcor 
gia, and Teri Whitlinger, Stanford. 

Thirteen women were named all- 
America in singles only: Carla 
Cossa, Texas; Jessica Emmons, 
UCLA; Andrea Farley, Florida; 
Lisa Green, Stanford; Eveline Ha- 
mers, Kansas; Ginger Hclgcson, 
Pepperdine: Janna Kovacevich, Pep- 
perdine; Trisha Laux, Southern Cal- 
ifornia; Shannan McCarthy, 
Georgia; Caryn Moss, Georgia; 
Patti O’Reilly, Duke; Emilie Vi- 
qucira, California, and Mary Young, 
Brigham Young. 

Seven women earned alllAmcrica 
honors in doubles only: .Jillian Alex- 
ander, Florida; Jackie Booth, Okla- 
homa State; Holly Danforth, 
Florida; Cathy Goodrich, Florida; 
Joanna Plautz, Texas; Stclla Sam 
pras, UCI.A, and Monika Wanick, 
Oklahoma State. 

Men’s all-Americas 
Eleven men earned all-America 

status in both singles and doubles: 
Byron Black, Southern California; 
Johan Donar, Miami (Florida); 
Conny Falk, Miami (Florida); ‘lam 
Furukrantz, I.ouisiana State; Brian 
Gyrtko, Arizona State; Alex 
O’Brien, Stanford; .Jared Palmer, 
Stanford; Al Parker, Georgia; Luis 
Ruette, Texas Christian; -Jonathan 

Stark, Stanford, and John Stimp- 
son, Alabama. 

Twenty men were named all- 
America in singles only: Gilles Ame- 
line, Wake Forest; Mike Brown, 
Arkansas; Steve Bryan, Texas; Tony 
Bu.jan, Texas Christian; Jeff Chiang, 
Columbia; David DiLucia, Notre 
Dame; Joby Foley, West Virginia; 
Steve Herdoiza, Northwestern; 
Brice Karsh, lennessee; David Kass, 
Michigan; lievor Kronemann, UC 
Irvine; Alejo Macisidor, Pepperdine; 
Todd Martin, Northwestern; .lason 
Netter, UCLA; Jose-Luis Noriega. 
San Diego; Bent-&e Prdersen, Cal- 
ifornia; Mike Shyjan, Harvard; Stc 
phane Simian, South Carolina; Ty 
Tucker, Ohio State, and David 
Wells-Roth. Pepperdine. 

Nineteen men earned all-America 
honors in doubles only: Doug Eis- 
rnman, California; Ellis Ferrcira, 
Alabama; Doug Flach, Tcnncsscc; 
Geoff Grant, Duke; Murphy .Jcnscn, 
Georgia; Tim .Jcssup, Tcnncsscc; 
Dave Lomicky, Arizona State; Matt 
Lucena, California; Mitch Mii 
chulka, Texas; Roy Moscattini, Mis- 
sissippi State; Mario f’acheco, 
Louisiana State; Michael Penman, 
Texas; Juan Kios, Mississippi State; 
Jason Rubell, Duke; Kent Scton, 
Southern California; Ian Skidmore. 
Kentucky; Sandon Stolle, Texas 
Christian; John Yancey, Kentucky, 
and .Jason Yee, Stanford 
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NCAA Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

Brad Rothermel resigned at Nevada- 
Las Vegas, effective December 31 Ro- 
thermel, who has been m  the post for 10 
years, plans to return to teaching in the 
university’s school of health, physrcal 
education and recreation Gary Gallup 
appointed at Lamar, just two weeks after 
Arkansas State officials announced that 
he had been selected as that school’s 
assistant AD for marketing and promo- 
tions. Gallup, who has been acting AD at 
Lamar since early this year, came to the 
school last fall as assistant AD after 
serving as AD at Southern IJtah 
State Jim Garner selected at Oklahoma 
State after eight years as AD at Appala- 
chian State Earlier in his career, he was 
sports mformatron drrector at Texas Chrrs- 
tian and assistant AD at West Texas State 
and Texas Tech. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Dick Baddour promoted to senior as- 
sociate AD at North Carolina, which also 
announced the promotions of Jeff Elliott, 
who wdl continue to direct the Smith 
Cmter, and Beth Miller, who moves from 
assistant to associate AD for nonrevenue 
sports. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Bruce E. McCutcheon and Karen E. 
Broadway Joined the staff at Lafayette, 
which also announced the promotions of 
Bill Russo and Pat Fisher in a reorganiza- 
tion of the school’s athletics department. 
McCutcheon prevrously was assistant 
AD at Temple and also has been an 
adminisrratrve assistant at Ohio State. 
Broadway, who was a graduate assistant 
at Temple for the past two years, replaces 
the recently retired George Davidson at 
Lafayette. Russo and Fisher take on new 
duties in addition to their responsibilities 
as head football and women*s basketball 
coaches, respectively Rick Brewer pro- 
moted from sports information director 
to assistant AD for sports information 
and media relations at North Carolina, 
where he has been on the sports informa- 
tron staff for 22 years.. .Brtan Baldca 
named assistant AD for facilities man- 
agement at Chicago, where he also will be 
head baseball coach. He prevrously was 
coordmator of academic advisement in 
athletics at Illinois State, where he also 
served earlier as an assistant baeball 
coach 

COACHES 
Baseball- Alex Nahigian announced 

his retirement at Harvard, where his 
teams have compiled a 249- 152-3 record 
since 1979. His teams won three Eastern 
Intercollegiate Baseball League titles and 
appeared three times in the Division I 
Baseball Championshrp. Earlier, he 
coached for 19 years at Providence Dan 
Gallagher promoted from a part-time to a 
full-time position at Fordham, where thus 
year’s team won a berth in the Division I 
champlonship. Since taking the joh in 
1983, Gallagher has coached the Kams to 
a I65- 129-5 record . Clarence “Shorty” 
Stoner resigned after nine years at Penn 
State to accept a full-trme posrtion on the 
urnverslty’s health and human develop- 
ment faculty. Stoner’s teams compiled a 
216-171-I record From 1969 to 1981, he 
coached at Penn State-Behrend Brian 
Baidea appointed at Chicago, where he 
also will be assistant athletics director for 
facilities management. He previously was 
coordinator of academic advrsement in 
athletics at illinors State, where hc alsu 
served Irom 19X3 to 1988 as assistant 
baseball coach Bob Flynn promoted 
from assistant at Bates, where he will 
continue to assist with football bur ~111 
relinquish duties as head men’s and wom- 
en’s skiing coach. Flynn, who has hccn at 
Ratrs since 1965, succeeds William 
“Chick” Leahey, who retrred after 36 
years wrth a 302-349-3 record. 

Baseball assistant~Tim Parenton 
joined the staff at Old Dominion after 
two years as game-management assistant 
at Mississippi State, where he earlier 
played baseball and foothall. 

Men’s basketball Michael Lebron 
Holmes named at Morgan State. He has 
been an arde at FlorIda A&M smcr 1987 
and IS a formrr hrad coach at Renew 
diet Alfred “Butch” Beard selected at 
Howard. The former Loutsvdle and Na- 
tmnal Raskethall Association player prc- 
viously was an assIstant coach with the 
New Jersey Nets and also has hcen an 
aide with thr New York Knicker- 
bockers Neil McCarthy received a new 
four-year, renewable contract at New 
Mexico State, where he led the Aggics to 

bmarsehded Rkk Stansburyjot~ 
Gary Gatlup as Mtssissippi State 
athletics director mend basketbati staff 

Kenhtckyrelecled 
Bernadette Locke as 
menb bsketbatl aide 

a 26-5 record, the cochampionship of the 
Big West Conference and an appearance 
in the Division 1 Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship last season.. Ken Bone pro- 
moted from assistant at Seattle Pacific, 
where the former Falcon player has been 
on the staff for four years. Bone, who also 
has been head coach at Cal State Stanis- 
laus, replaces Claude Terry, who resrgned 
after SIX seasons at Seattle Pacific. 

Men’s basketball assistants ~~ 
Bernadette Locke appointed at Kentucky, 
where it is believed she will be the lirst 
woman to serve as a coaching aide for 
a Drvrsion I men’s program. She pre- 
viously was a women’s assistant at Geor- 
gla, where she also was an all-America 
player Bob Hawking hired at UC Davis, 
where Steven Wright and Foti Mellis also 
will serve on the staff. Hawking previously 
was an aide at Pepperdine Rick Slsns- 
bury selected at Mississippi State He 
previously was an assistant for six years at 
Austin Peay State. .Ricardo Patton 
joined the staff at Arkansas-Lrttle Rock 
after servmg as an aide at Mrddle Tennes- 
see Stale. 

Women’s basketball~~Cary Hudson 
selected at Oklahoma after serving as an 
asslstant at Oregon State last season. He 
previously was head coach at St. Gregory’s 
College in Oklahoma, where the junior 
college squad compded a 166-34 record 
through six seasons Morningside’s 
John Arnold named faclhty coordmator 
at Kearney State, where a new arena is 
under construction. Arnold had coached 
at Morningside since 1984. 

Women’s basketball assistants- 
Sandy Gordon given a full-time position 
at St. Bonaventure. where she was a 
graduate assIstant coach. She is a former 
player at Manhattan ..Liu O’Connor 
resigned after one year at Georgia. She 
plans to resume her professional playing 
career in Japan Carolyn Richard ap- 
pointed at Missouri Southern State. The 
former Emporra State player served last 
season as a graduate assistant coach at 
Austm Peay State. 

Women’s cross country- George 
Rose named acting women’s cross country 
and track coach at Bates, replacmg Ca- 
rolyn Court, who LS taking a one-year 
sabbatical leave. 

Football assistants ~ Robert Frey and 
Carl Smith hired as defensive coordinator 
and secondary coach, respectively, at 
MacMurray. Frey previously served in a 
similar position at Manchester and Smith 
was head coach at John F. Kennedy Hugh 
School m  ChIcago.. Jim Corrigan joined 
the stafl at Lawrence as offensive coordi- 
nator. The former Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
and Ripon aide served last season as 
offensrve coordinator at Xavier High 
School in Appleton, Wisconsin. Corrigan 
replaces Ron Roberts, who remains at 
i.awrence as head wrestling and men’s 
track coach.. Vince White named wide 
receivers coach at Pacdic after one season 
as offensive coordinator at lennessee- 
Martin Hc is a former all-America rem 
ceiver at Stanford.. Frank Miriello rem 
turned for a second stint as a football aide 
at Washington and I.ec. where he also will 
assist with men’s lacrosse. Miriello, who 
will coach Imebackers, asslsted wrth loot- 
ball and track at the school from 197X to 
19X2. Most recently, hc has coached foot- 
ball and lacrosse at Mcrcershurg Academy 
in Pennsylvania Pat Manzelia pro- 
motcd from tight ends and tackles coach 
to offensive coordinator and offensrve 
hne coach at Carusrus. Manzrlla, who 
also has coached at Rullalo, Alfred, (;uil- 
ford and Marshall, rcplaccs Dave Fleisch- 
man, who retired from coaching after 
nine seasons at Caruslus. 

Men’s goll~Bruce Elder and Gary 
Clnypool appointed at Kearney Stale, 
where Elder 1s a busmess laculty member 
whcl has assisted with the [cam for several 
seasons. Claypool E the golf prolessional 

at a local country club. The coaches 
replace Jerry Hueser, who stepped down 
after five years to devote more time to his 
dutres as head men’s basketball coach. 

Men’s Ice hockey asslstan~~Ken 
Martel and Mark Leach joined the staff at 
Michigan Tech Martel, who played on 
lake Superror State’s 1988 Drvision I 
championship team, was an aide last 
season at St. Cloud State, while Leach, 
who played at Lake Superior State in the 
early 19X&,. has been a voluntcercoach at 
Maine since 19X6. The appointments arc 
effective August I 

Men’s lacrosse Don Zimmerman re- 
signed after seven seasons at Johns Hop- 
kins. where three of his teams won Divi- 
sron 1 titles and another finished second. 
Zrmmerman, who said he “decided to 
resrgn rn order to evaluate my personal 
goals and the dlrectron of my  career-” 
coached hrs teams to a 73-15 record 
durmg hrs tenure. 

Men’s lacrosse assistants Shawn 
McDonald stepped down as assistant 
lacrosse coach and head men’s soccer 
coach at Hampden-Sydney to pursue 
other interests. _. Frank Miriello ap- 
pointed at Washington and Lee, where he 
also will assist with football. 

Men’s and women’s skllng ~ Tim La- 
Vallee, former director of men’s anul wom- 
en’s skiing at Colorado, selected att Bates. 
LaVallee, whose Colorado teams finished 
third at the last three NC‘AA chalmpion- 
ships, replaces Bob Flynn, who was. named 
head baseball coach at Bates. 

Men’s soccer ~ Simon Davies named 
at UC Davis after serving as head cloach at 
Albion. He replaces two-year iinterim 
head coach Jesus Rico Mike Smoiens 
appomted at Merchant Marine. Me pre- 
viously was head boys‘ coach for three 
seasons at Great Neck North High School 
in New York. Smolens replaces Dick 
Hogan, who resigned after 10 years to 
pursue other interests Shawn McDo- 
nald resigned after three seasons at 
Hampden-Sydney. where he also stepped 
down as assistant men*s lacrosse coach to 
pursue other Interests. McDonald, who 
also coached soccer for six years at Stony 
Brook, leaves Hampden-Sydney wrth a 
career mark of 77-69-19, including a 22- 
29 mark with the Tigers. 

Women’s soccer ~~ Marti Kingsley ap- 
pointed at Bates after serving as head 
coach at MIT since 19% She also has 
been on the coaching staffs at Slena 
Herghts and Green Mountam. 

Women’s softball ~ Wilma “Willie” 
Rucker stepped down after seven seasons 
at Montclair State to become head coach 
at Western Oregon State. At Montclair 
State, Rucker coached her teams to a 209- 
87 record and seven appearances in the 
Drvlslon iii Women’, Soltball Cham- 
pionship, including three regional cham- 
pionships. 

Men’s and women’s swlmmlng and 
diving Neil J. Brophy appointed men’s 
coach at Hobart after three seasons as 
asslstant men’s and women’s coach at 
Virginia Tech Hruphy was a five-time 
Atlantic Coast Conference individual tr- 
tlist as a swimmer at Clemson in the early 
1980s. 

Men’s and women’s tennis- Allen 
Hope resigned after two years as men’s 
and women’s coach at Idaho State, where 
he led this year-s mcn*s team to Its first 
conference trtle In 25 years. He sard he will 
pursue other opportunities Howard En- 
delman named at Columbia-Barnard. 

Women’s track and field -George 
Rose selected as actmg women’s cross 
country and track coach at Rates, rcplacm 
ing Carolyn Court, who is taking a one- 
year sabbatrcal leave. Rose is a Bates 
graduate who has coached most recently 
at Notre Dame Acadumy in Hingham, 
Massachusetts. 

STAFF 
Academic advisement coordinator 

illinols State’s Brian Baldea named as- 
sistant athletics director lor facrhtles man- 
agement and head baseball coach at 
Chicago. 

Assistant to the athletics director- 
Mike Murray appomted assistant to the 
AD for media relations at Illinois State 
after seven years as assistant sports infor- 
mation director at Michigan 

Game-management assistant Tim 
Parenton of Mississippi State selected as 
a&stant haehall coach at Old Dominion. 

Facility coordinator ~ John Arnold 
appointed as facility coordinator for a 
new arena under construction at Kcarncy 
State. He has been head women’s haskct- 
ball coach at Morningside since 1984 

Public relations and marketing coor- 
dlnator- Sara Stevenson selectrd at Flor- 
ida Atlantic, where the former Owl golfer 
has coordinated golf events durmg the 
past year. 

Sports information directors ~ Steve 
Spesrie resigned at MacMurray to join 
the staff of the Catholic Times newspaper 
in Springfield, Illinois Lisette A. Allison 
appointed at Chicago State. She pre- 
v~ously has worked at radio statrons at 
Chicago, including astint as a newswrlter 
and producer for WBF.ZFM, a public 
station. Allison aIs<> has worked for area 
newspapers Brent Robinson sclccted at 
Kearncy State, effective July 2 He has 
been sports editor at the Kearney (Ne- 
braska) Hub smce 1985 North Caroh- 
na’s Rick Brewer promoted to assrstant 
athletrcs drrector for sports informatron 
and media relations at the school. 

Sports informatlon assistantlr- Brian 
Teter named at Indiana after three years 
as assistant SID at Cincinnati He will 
coordmate pubhclty for basketball, soccer 
and baseball. Dave Lohse promoted 
from assrstant to associate SID at North 
Carolina.. Hani Durzy named staff as- 
sociate for sports information at Hares, 
where he recently graduated Michigan’s 
Mike Murray appointed assistant to the 
athleucs &rector for media relations at 
Illinois State. 

Tralne~Ceorge Finn, a former as- 
ststanc crainerat Bentley, selected at Bates, 
where hc has been actmg head trainer. 
Fmn replaces Roger D. Park, who rem 
signed after IO years at the school to enter 
private business. 

CONFERENCES 
Tom Leasig appointed director of pub- 

licity and Jeff Raymond named assistant 
publicity director for the Association of 
Mid-Continent Universities. L.esslg, the 
son of Sun Belt Conference CornmissIoner- 
elect James W. Lessrg, previously was 
local sales drrector lor U.S. Media, Inca, 
in Califorma, and Raymond, who also 
will serve as sports information director 
for the North Star Conference, was assist- 
ant SID for the Trans America Athletic 
Conference the past two years. The Mid- 
Continent Conference also announced 
the appointments of former hrgh school 
coach and athletrcs dlrector Mary Struck- 
off as administratrve assistant and former 
Mraml (Ohio) sports information director 
and Northwestern associate athletics dr- 
rector Bob Kurz as part-time dlrector 01 
public relations. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Baaron B. Pittenger, former executrve 

director of the U.S. Olympic CommIttee, 
named executive drrector of USA Hockey 

NOTABLES 
Kevin O’Brien elected as the 14th pres- 

ident of the Walter Camp Foothall F‘oun~ 
d&on, succeeding Ernest C. Will iams Jr., 
who served two terms in the post. O ’Brlrn 
IS personnel drrrctor for the Marlin Fire- 
arms C‘ompany ..Coilie J. Nicholson, 
public relations and promotlons drrector 
at Grambhngfrom 1946 to 197X, awarded 
the Louisiana Sports Writers Asaocia- 
tion’s Distinguished Services Award In 
Sports Journalism. NIcholson gained in- 
ternatlonal attentron lor the Grambling 
loothall program during his ten- 
ure Mike Waldvozel of Yale and Al 
Brown of Alfred named Dlvrslons I and 
III men’s lacrosse coaches of the year by 
the llmted States intercollegrate Lacrosse 
Assoclatlon. The association also pres- 
ented Its Howdy Myers Man of the Year 
Award to retrrmg coach Dick Garber of 
Massachusetts, its Joheph R Julicn Scrv- 
ice Award to Tommy Thomsen of Demson 
and Mort LaPointe of Bowdoin, and its 
IJSI1.A Media Award to Mike Kinney of 
rhc Newark Star Ledger.. Men’s lacrosse 
players of the year, as selected hy the 
IJnilrd States Intcrcollcgiatc Lacrosse 
Association, are Gary Gait of Syracuse In 
Division I and William Miller ol Hohart 
In Division III. Also honored as the hcst 

at their positions werr attackman Greg 
Burns of Syracuse, defenseman Pat 
McCabe of Syracuse. midfielder .lon Reese 
of Yale and goahe Tony Guido of Yale in 
Division I, and mldfielder Michael De- 
Maria of Hohart, attackman Tim Hermes 
of Washington (Maryland), defenseman 
Peter Bennett of Hobart and goalie Dave 
Siomkuwski of Washmgton (Maryland) 
in Division III. 

DEATHS 
Dave Pasanella, director of player de- 

velopment at Georgia Tech, whcrc he was 
In charge of strength training. was killed 
June I2 m  a car accident in Atlanta. He 
was 28. Pasanella, who won the title 
“Strongest Man in the World”last year m  
powerlifting competition, played football 
at Georgia Tech from 1983 to 1984. Gary 
Snook, a football quarterback at Iowa m  
the early 1960s who set school passmg 
records that stood tar 20 years, died of 
throat cancer June IO in Pomona, Cali& 
fomia. He was 46. 

CORRECTIONS 
Due to an editor’s error, the Record 

wction ot the June 6 issue of The NCAA 
News incorrectly reported the institution 
where Warren F. i lchman was appointed 
presrdent. He wdl serve at Pratt institute. 

Due to an edrtmg error, a story m  the 
June 13 issue crf the News about a meetmg 
ol the Dlvlsion 111 Men’s Baskethall Corn- 
mittee incorrectly referred to the section& 
of the Drvislon 111 champlonshlp as re- 
glonals. The term sectlonals has been 
used smce the format of the champronshrp 
was changed last year. 

Due to an editor’s error, the Record 
section of the June I3 rssur of the News 
incorrectly reported that new Bowhng 
Green women’\ tennis coach Penny Dean 
previously has coached at the school. 
Dean was head women’s coach from 19X5 
to 1968 at Toledo, where her teams corn- 
piled a 4644 record. 

POLLS 
Diviaiun II Men’s Ten& 

(Fllral) 
The Volvo Tenms top 20 NCAA Divismn I1 

men’s tennis teams as hstcd by the Intercolleg~- 
ate Tennis Coaches Association through June 
x. 

I Cal Pnly San 1 “I\ Ohepo, 2 lJt- Daw, 3 
UC Riverside. 4 Southwest Baptist, 5. Rollins, 
6. Bloomsbury. 7. Abllene Chrirtlan, R Arm- 
strong State, 9. Chapman, IO. I-errir State, I I. 
Cal State Bakersfield. I2 Jacksonville Stare, 
13. Florida A(lanIic. 14. Cal Poly Pomrma. IS 
Cal State Hayward, 16. Central State (Okla- 
homa), 17. Norlhwcut Mwcrur~ Stale, IX 
Norlh Alabama. 19 Mercyhurst. 20 Bentley 

Division II Womcnt Tennis 
(Final) 

I he Volvo lenms top 20 NCAA DIVI$III~ II 
women’, ,ennn wan., as I,\ted by the lntercol~ 
legiate Tennis Coaches Association through 
June 8 

I UC Davis. 2 (‘al I’oly I’umona. 3. Cal 
Poly San Lula Obispo, 4. Abilene Christian, 5. 
Cal State Northndgc, h. Cal Stale I.<)\ Anz&s. 
7. Cal State Bakersfield. 8 Fern?. State. 9 
lackronwlle State, IO Sonoma Stale, I I. 
I-lorida Southern, 12. Shippcnrhury, 13. Ter)- 
ncnscc-Martm. 14. Cal State Sacramento. I5 
Denver. 16 Clarmn. I7 St Cloud State, IX 
Northern Colorado. IY Air torte. 20 Army. 

Sun Belt ADS 
change policies 

In an effort to reduce missed 
classes by student-athletes, directors 
of athletics in the Sun Belt Confcr- 
ence have voted in favor of restric- 
tions that will affect travel policies 
for conference games in men’s and 
women’s basketball. 

At their recent spring meeting in 
Ponte Vedra Beach, Florida, the 
athletics directors passed a motion 
that will prohibit basketball teams 
from practicing the day before a 
conference game at any site other 
than their own city, if classes are in 
session that day. 

The restriction will not apply if 
there are no classes the day before a 
conference game, or on the second 
game of a two-game road trip. 

“Our administrators are con- 
cerned with student-athletes missing 
class and, consequently, have hcgun 
to address this problem,” said Sun 
Belt Commissioner James W. Lessig. 

The ADS also discussed estab- 
lishing limits on the number of class 
days missed in sports other than 
basketball and will be reviewing 
general conference travel policies. 
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New legislation 
Continued from puge I 

Therefore, paramount in the 
agenda for the June 26-27 meeting 
is another review of the time-reduc- 
tion suggestions submitted by var- 
ious constituencies in the 
membership, including those pro- 
posed in the “Conference of Confer- 
ences” recommendations developed 
by a group of Division I conference 
commissioners. 

But the Commission also will 
have before it for further review all 
of the other reform proposals that 
are under consideration for the 1991 
Convention, including: 

@The recommendations of the 
Special Committee on Cost Reduc- 
tion; 

l The report of the Special Com- 
mittee to Review the NCAA Mem- 
bership Structure; 

l All recommendations from the 
“Conference of Conferences” report, 
recently updated by that group, and 

l The reform suggestions offered 
by Executive Director Richard D. 
Schultz in his “State of the Associa- 
tion”address at last January’s Con- 
vention. 

The Commission continues to 
invite advice from various groups 
for consideration in its deliberations. 
Included in the agenda for the Chi- 
cago meeting are these consulta- 
tions: 

@Three members of the NCAA 
Student-Athlete Advisory Commit- 
tee Leslie Daland, University of 
Southern California; David Berkoff, 
Harvard University, and Kristi Gro- 
teke, Manhattan Collegc~will 
meet with the officers of the Com- 
mission during that group’s morning 
session June 26, primarily to react 
to time-reduction proposals. 

l Several coaches have accepted 
invitations to discuss reform issues, 
especially those involving time de- 
mands, with the Commission during 
its dinner session on the evening of 

June 26. Those accepting the invita- 
tions as of June 19 were Mike Krzy- 
zewski, Duke Ilniversity; Johnny 
Majors, University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville; Tom Osborne, University 
of Nebraska, Lincoln, and Rudy 
Washington, Drake University. 
Washington also is executive direc- 

tor of the Black Coaches Associa- 
tion. 

~The Commission will review a 
summary of the comments made 
May 16, also in Chicago, when its 
officers met with representatives of 
the Collegiate Commissioners As- 
sociation, College Division Com- 
missioners Association, Council of 
Collegiate Women Athletic Admin- 
istrators, Division I-A Directors 
Association, Faculty Athletics Re- 
presentatives Association, National 
Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics and University Com- 
missioners Association. 

Other topics 
Also on the Commission agenda 

are these topics: 
l A discussion of possible legisla- 

tion to strengthen the Commission’s 
role in legislative matters; 

*A report on Congressional ac- 
tivities involvmg intercollegiate ath- 
letics; 

l A report on the deliberations of 
the Knight Foundation Commission 
on Intercollegiate Athletics, and 

@A report on the work of the 

NCAA Advisory Committee to Rr- 
view Recommendations Regarding 
Distribution of Revenues. 

Meanwhile, the officers of the 
Commission Martin A. Massen- 
gale, University of Nebraska; Ber- 
nard F. Shger, Florida State 
University; Asa N. Green, Living- 
ston University, and David L. 
Warren, Ohio Wesleyan Univer- 
sity- will discuss Commission strat- 
egy for the 199 I Convention, 
including plans for determining final 
Commission positions on legislative 
proposals and plans for identifying 
roll-call votes and specific placement 
of legislative proposals in the Con 
vention agenda. 

The officers also will discuss ap- 
pointing two special committees 
that were favored by the Commis- 
sion in its April meeting, one a 
Commission subcommittee to de- 
velop “guiding principles”for Corn- 
mission decisions and the other a 
special advisory committee on 
coaches compensation. 

Highlights of the Commission 
meeting will be reported in the July 
4 issue of The NCAA News. 

Title IX applications for athletics explained 
The Office for Civil Rights (OCR) 

May 3 1 briefed education, athletics 
and advocacy groups on its com- 
prehensive new manual for Title IX 
athletics investigations. Over 30 re- 
presentatives from organizations 
such as the American Council on 
Education, the Knight Foundation 
Commission on Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics, the National Organization 
for Women and the NCAA attended 
the Washington briefing. 

Published in April. the 1990 man- 
ual updates and supersedes the In- 
terim Title IX Intercollegiate 
Athletics Investigator’s Manual 
issued by OCR in 1980 and the 1982 
OCR “Guidance for Writing Title 
IX Intercollegiate Athletics Letters 
of Findings.” 

It condenses over 360 pages of 
past Title IX interpretations, forms, 
and instructions into less than half 
that length, said William D. Kramer 
of Squire, Sanders and Dempsey, 
the NCAA’s legal counsel in Wash- 
ington, D.C. 

The new manual covers high 
school as well as college athletics. 
While it specifies in great detail 
OCR’s standards and procedures 
for measuring compliance with the 
athletics provisions of the Title IX 
regulation, it contains no changes in 
policy, and virtually no new com- 
pliance standards or investigative 
methods. With few exceptions, it 
simply better organizes and more 

concisely restates existing guidelines, 
Kramer said. 
Dual purpose 

The purpose of the manual is 
two-fold. It provides a step-by-step 
guide for OCR invesigators, to sim- 
plify and standardize investigations 
of Title IX athletics complaints. It 
also is designed to aid institutions in 
assessing their own compliance with 
the Title IX standards applied by 
OCR. 

The manual provides compre 
hensive mstructions for OCR inves- 
tigators, including standard data 
requests, interview questions, direc- 
tions for analyzing information colJ 
lected, charts on which to record the 
data and compare the men’s and 
women’s athletics programs, and 
cautions regarding differences be- 
tween those programs that may be 
acceptable under Title IX. 

This information is set forth for 
each of the 13 “program compo- 
nents” examined during a Title IX 
intercollegiate athletics investiga- 
tion: athletics scholarships; accom- 
modation of athletics interests and 
abilities; equipment and supplies; 
scheduling of games and practice 
time; travel and per diem allowan- 
ces; opportunity to receive coaching 
and academic tutoring; assignment 
and compensation of coaches and 
tutors; locker rooms, and practice 
and competitive facilities; medical 
and training facilities and services; 

NCAA’s Benson named 
Karl D. Benson, a member of the 

NCAA staff since February 1986 
and director of championships since 
1989, was named June 18 as the 
fifth commissioner of the Mid-Amer- 
ican Athletic Conference. 

The announcement was made by 
Miami University (Ohio) President 
Paul G. Pearson, chair of the MAC 
council of presidents, at a press 
conference in Ypsilanti, Michigan, 
in conjunction with a regular meet- 
ing of the council. 

Benson joined the NCAA staff in 
1986 as a compliance representative. 
In June 1987, he was appointed 
assistant director of championships, 
and he was promoted last year to 
director of championships. 

“The selection committee pres- 
ented the presidents with an impres- 
sive group of finalists,” Pearson 

Kml D. 
Benson 

said. “It was our judgment that Karl 
Benson will be an astute, warm and 
active commissioner for the Mid- 
American Conference. Our expec- 
tations are that he will enhance the 
prestige and status of the Mid- 
American Conference.” 

Benson, who will begin his duties 

housing and dining facilities and 
services; publicity; support services, 
and recruitment. 

Catcher Doug Note, Cal Poly 
San Luis Obispo. First hase Paul 
Russo, Tampa. Second hase -Sitti- 
choke Huckuntod, Central Missouri 
State. Third base -~Mike Tonucci, 
New Haven. Shortstop Randy 
Russ, Lewis. Utility Scott Sharts, 
Cal State Northridge. Outfielders~~ 
Merritt Bowden, Jacksonville State; 
Mark Jones, Columbus; Pctc Wcber, 
UC Riverside, and Ernie Young, 
Lewis. Designated hitter Craig 
Clayton, Cal State Northridge. 
Pitchers Sam Militello, Tampa; 
Rick Huisman, Lewis; Rich Licursi, 
Sacred Heart, and Ward Thigpcn, 
Troy State. 
Second team 

Relevant information is repeated 
for each program component, so 
that each section is a self-contained 
explanation of how OCR measures 
compliance for that element of the 
athletics program. 

‘Proportionality’ test 

“substantial proportionality” has 
not been achieved. It describes two 
statistical tests that are used to 
determine whether a disparity in the 
allocation of aid is significant. 

The new manual answers one 
important question how OCR will 
dctcrminc whether an institution’s 
allocation of athletics financial aid 
meets the “financial proportionality” 
test. 

This test, in effect since 1979, 
requires that the total amount of 
athletics financial aid awarded to 
male and female athletes he “sub- 
stantially proportionate” to the 
number of male and female partici- 
pants in an institution’s intercollegi- 
ate athletics program. For example, 
if an institution awards $300,000 of 
aid and has 200 male and 100 female 
participants in its program, about 
$200,000 in aid must be awarded to 
male athletes and $100,000 to female 
athletes, resulting in an average 
award of approximately $1,000 to 
both male and female athletes. 

The “Z” test is used in calculating 
whether the difference between the 
percentage of total aid awarded to 
athletes of one sex and the percentt 
age of participants of that sex in the 
athletics program is significant. The 
“T” test is used to determine whether 
the difference in the average award 
to male and female athletes is signif- 
icant. Although OCR normally uses 
a computer to conduct these tests, 
both may be done using a calculator. 

Update planned 
In December 1988, the NCAA 

published a comprehensive “Guide 
to Title IX and Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics.” The guide provides, in a 
concise form, a detailed explanation 
of the compliance standards and 
methods used by OCR in enforcing 
Title IX. 

Catcher Kevin McMullan, In 
duma (Pennsylvania). First base 
Larry Hawks, Central Missouri 
State. Second base Harry Ball, 
Rollins. Third base Bill Norris, 
Eckerd. Shortstop-- Jim Holloran, 
New Haven. Utility Brian McGee, 
Sonoma State. Outfielders Car- 
mine Cappuccio, Rollins: Chad Arm- 
strong, Armstrong State; Mike 
Stevenson. I.ewis, and O/xie Tim- 
mans, Tampa. Designated hittir.- 
Ron Watson, Eckerd. Pitchers- 
Todd Altaffer, Jacksonville State; 
Make Kerrigan, Philadelphia Tex- 
tile; Nick Sprovicro, New Haven, 
and Mike Lynch, Rollins. 
Third team 

The manual provides the first full 
explanation of how OCR will deter- 
mine whether a deviation from ab- 
solute proportionality is large 
enough to result in a finding that 

In most respects, the current guide 
remains an accurate description of 
the means used by OCR to assess 
compliance. However, to ensure that 
it is fully accurate and can conve- 
niently be used in conjunction with 
1990 OCR manual, the guide is 
being updated by the NCAA’s Wash- 
ington counsel. 

Availability of the new guide will 
be announced in The NCAA News. 

Catcher ~ Joel Smith, Troy State. 
First base-- Brad Squibb, Arm- 
strong State. Second hase -Steve 
Russell, Armstrong State. ‘Third 
base Mark Powell, Mansfield. 
Shortstop --Tim Zimmerman, Flor- 
ida Southern. Utility Rusty 
Brown, Valdosta State. Outfielder ~~ 
Greg Bowles, North Alabama; Mike 
O’Keefe, Assumption; Ira Prince, 
Philadelphia Textile, and Mike Van 
Gavree, Millersville; Designated hit- 
ter Billy McMacken, South Da- 
kota State. Pitchers-- Scott Alley, 
Columbus: Tim Bateman, Southern 
Illinois-Edwardsville; Paul Krafft, 
Armstrong State. Pitchers- Ed Mil- 
lcrick. Sonoma State. 

. . commlssloner of MAC GUK to use 
three officials 

II a&Americas 
named in baseball 

Tampa pitcher Sam Militcllo and 
Central Missouri State second base- 
man Sittichoke Huckuntod are 
among the honorees on the 1990 
NCAA Diviston II all-America team 
selected by the American Baseball 
Coaches Association. 

Entering the Division II Baseball 
Championship, Militello had a 15-I 
record and an earned-run average 
of I .76. He also notched 160 strike- 
outs in I28 innings pitched and was 
named the player of the year. Huck- 
untod hit .468 with four home runs, 
36 runs batted in and 47 stolen 
bases. 

The Division 11 all-America 
teams: 
First team 

with the MAC in late July, has a 
three-year contract with the MAC. 
Terms were not disclosed. 

“I am extremely honored to be 
selected as the commissioner of the 
Mid-American Conference,” Benson 
said. “The MAC has a long tradition 
of academic and athletics success. I 
look forward to maintaining that 
tradition, while at the same time 
enhancing the MAC’s national rec- 
ognition.” 

Benson is the fifth commissioner 
in the MAC’s 44year history. The 
late David Reese served from 1946 
to 1964, followed by the late Bob 
James from 1964 to 1971. Fred 
Jacoby, current commissioner of 
the Southwest Athletic Conference, 
held the MAC post from 1971 to 
1982. James W. Lessig replaced him 
when Jacoby took the Southwest 
Conference position. Lessig left the 

MAC earlier this month after being 
named commissioner of the Sun 
Belt Conference. 

A native of Spokane, Washing- 
ton, Benson received a bachelor’s 
degree in physical education from 
Boise State University in 1975. He 
has completed course work toward 
his master’s degree in athletics ad- 
ministration from the University of 
Utah and is in the process of com- 
pleting his thesis. 

Prior to joining the NCAA staff, 
Benson served as baseball coach at 
Fort Steilacoom Community Col- 
lege in Tacoma, Washington, for 
eight years and was director of 
athletics at Fott Steilacoom from 
1979 to 1984. From 1984 to 1986, he 
was assistant baseball coach and 
administrative assistant in the Utah 
athletics department while complet- 
ing graduate course work. 

The Executive Council of the 
Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference has approved the use of 
three officials in men’s basketball 
for the 1990-91 season. 

“With the pace of the game and 
the quality of the student-athletes in 
Division II, three officials are very 
necessary,” said Greg Kampe, men’s 
basketball coach at Oakland Uni- 
versity. “It is very hard for two 
officials to keep up with the game 
and be in correct position to do a 
good job of officiating. Also, we 
have the three-point play that the 
officials have to call.” 

The executive council also an- 
nounced that Lake Superior State 
University would have to forfeit its 
score in the GLIAC championships 
for men’s cross country because of 
an ineligible runner. 
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Researchers urge American high school autonomy 
13 

Each American high school 
should be able to structure its own 
program because student achicvc- 
ment is being stifled by “heavy- 
handed politics and high-handed 
bureaucracy,” according to a study 
released June 6. 

John Chubb, a senior fellow at 
Brookings Institution, and Stanford 
University political scientist Xrry 
Moe said m the study that states 
should provide high schools with 
tax-funded scholarships for every 
eligible student enrolled. 

Parents and students, they said, 
then would be free to select either 
public or private schools in any 
district. 

“We found that America’s current 
system of public education stifles 
student achievement because of 
heavy-handed politics and high- 
handed bureaucracy,” Chubb told 
the Associated Press, 

School performance, he said, is 
unrelated to how much is spent on 
each student, teacher salaries, class 
size and graduation requirements ~ 
“the very things the government has 
worked for 30 years to change.” 

However, California schools Sum 

HalI of fame 
will move 
to Memphis 

Directors of the College Football 
Hall of Fame expect a whopping 
increase in attendance when the 
museum moves from Kings Mills, 
Ohio, to Memphis next year. 

With the move, the hall of fame 
will become one of several tourist 
attractions in a 32-story pyramid 
arena currently under construction 
beside thr Mis&ippi Kiver in down- 
town Memphis. 

Bill Pearce, president of the hall 
of fame and the National Football 
Foundation, announced the reloca- 
tion plans June 6. Low attendance 
at Kings Mills, about 20 miles from 
Cincinnati, led to the decision to 
relocate, Pearce said. 

The football museum now draws 
some 30,000 visitors a year, but 
Sidney Schlenker, manager of the 
Memphis pyramid, predicts annual 
attendance of 600,000 following the 
move. 

Schlenker said the relocation will 
cost about $4 million, to be paid by 
the foundation and the Pyramid 
Companies, a group of private cor- 
porations through which he will run 
the arena. 

Called the Great American Pyra- 
mid, the sports and entertainment 
arena is scheduled to become the 
centerpiece of a multimillion dollar 
tourist development in downtown 
Memphis. It will contain shops and 
restaurants, a Hard Rock Cafe, an 
American music museum organized 
by rock ‘n’ roll pioneer Dick Clark, 
and other attractions. 

Construction costs for the pyra- 
mid, financed by city, county and 
state governments, total $57 million. 
Schlenker plans to spend $85 million 
on attractions in the pyramid and at 
a nearby city tourist park called 
Mud Island, which he also controls. 

The pyramid will have a 20,000- 
seat basketball arena and is sched- 
uled to open in May 1991. Pearce 
said the 32,OO@squarc-foot hall of 
fame also will open then. 

The cost of moving the hall of 
fame will cover the addition of new 
attractions and a general upgrading 
of the current displays, Schlenker 
said. 

The hall of fame honors more 
than 500 players and coaches, and 
11 inductees are added each year. 

perintendent Bill Honig responded a voucher system that will isolate 
to the study by saying that improve- poor and minority children, and 
ments have been made in student will cost more because parents now 
achievement -especially when ed- paying for private-school education 
ucators use a comprehensive ap- will be subsidized by the govcrn- 
preach that includes strengthening ment. 

“Effective schools, according to the study, 
have 20 to 50 percent less interference from 
superintendents and central offices in 
matters related to curriculum, instruction, 
hiring, firing and discipline.” 

the curriculum and teaching mate- Chubb and Moe spent 10 years 
rial, improving teacher salaries and studying American high schools, 
training, and giving principals more using surveys of more than 20,000 
control. principals, teachers and students at 

Acknowledging that their pro- 
posals are controversial, the authors 
included reports on successful exper- 
iments with public school choice in 
Minnesota, and in school districts 
in East Harlem, New York, and 
Cambridge, Massachusetts. 

“‘l‘hc lawsuits alone could keep 
an army of lawyers busy for years 
(tackling questions like) who owns 
school buildings, what if a private 
entrepreneur takes over a school or 
what if one school only wants a high 

Honig called the scholarship idea about 500 high schools nationwide. Schools can improve only if given quality football team: he said. - 

It is considered the largest survey of the freedom and incentives to or- 
its kind ever conducted. ganize more effectively, Chubb said. 

According to the study. “Politics, 
Markets, and America’s Schools,” 
an avcragc student at an cffcctivc 
school has a 52-percent chance of 
taking an academic program of 
study, while that same student has 
only half that chance at an ineffec- 
tive school. 

“Let the people who are in the 
best position to know what is good 
for students ~~~ parents, tcachcrs and 
principals- make the key decisions, 
and 1~1 competition hold thcrn ac- 
countable,” hc said. 

Effective schools, according to 
the study, have 20 to 51) percent less 
interference from superintendents 
and central offccs in matters related 
to curriculum, instruction, hiring, 
firing and discipline. 

llndcr the Chuhh-Moe plan, each 
school would he given sole authority 
to determine its own governing struc- 
ture, and the state could not dictate 
a school’s Internal organization. 

Gary Watts of the National Edu- 
cation Association called the pro- 
posal impractical. 

When It Comes To Team Travel, 
The Ball Is 

In Your Court. 

Whether your team is 
pounding the hardwood or 

vaulting the long horse, doing it 
freestyle or charging the blue 

line, when the team has to 
travel, it needs all the help it can 

get. Afterall, it’s a tough world 
out there - with complex 

schedules and mind-boggling 
price structures, it takes a real 

pro to sort through the 
obstacles and get you 

to the game on time. 
WORLDTEK TRAVEL, 

official travel agency for 
NCAA@ Championshiys 

since 1981, and the nation’s 
leading sports travel net- 
work, does it better than 
anyone. Isn’t it time you 

‘I .y’E \..,, “4 I,.. - put WORLDTEK on your ._ : . . . . T -.. .“. /- .~ ,-I z- *_. -‘ 1 team. Call today for more 
.‘: I_ : a.i infnrm;rtinn Smart move. 

%z$Y C-J1 Toll Free l-800-243-1723 
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SIDs honor Boda 
with Ward award Revenue 

REVISED 

DIVISION I MEN’S BASKETBALL 
OTHER DIVISION I CHAMPIONSHIPS 
CONTWJTIONS 
INVESTMENTS 
LICENSEES ROYALTIES 
COMMUNICATIONS DEPARTMENT 
FOOTBALL TELEVISION ASSESSMENTS 
CORPORATE SPONSORSHIPS 
PUBLISHING DEPARTMENT 
UNALLOCATED SURPLUS 
MEMBERSHIP DUES 
NCAA FOUNDATION 
DIVISION II CHAMPIONSHIPS 
DIVISION Ill CHAMPIONSHIPS 
mHER 

BUDGET 
74,248,ooO 
7,733,oOo 
3,050,~ 
1,900,CJOO 
1,8@.500 
1,473,500 
1,425,000 
1,310,000 
123~ 
1,ooO,ooO 

870,Doo 
854aQ 
@wm 
364ocQ 
190,ODO 

PCT OF 
BUDGET 

75.6% 
7.9010 
3.1% 
1 wo 
1.9010 
1.5% 
1.5% 
1.3”/0 
1.3% 
1.00/o 

.YiO 

.90/O 

710 

.40/o 

.2% 

TIJIIL REVENUE 98PBaM i m.ooio 

Steve Boda, retired NCAA asso- 
ciate director of statistics, will be 
presented with the 1990 Arch Ward 
Award by the College Sports Infor- 
mation Directors of America (CoS- 
IDA). 

The award will be presented at 
the association’s annual National 
Workshop in Houston June 24-28. 

Other major awards presentations 
will inclucde the Jake Ward Award 

Revenue 
clinics. 

Indirect benefits to the member- 
ship include games expense for 
championships, promotion and pub- 
lic relations, drug testing, legal fees 
and services, publications, commit- 
tees, research, sports sciences, an- 
nual Convention, honors banquet, 
NCAA Foundation, and merchan- 
dising. 

Overall, 82.1 percent of the 1989- 
90 general operating budget will 
accrue to member institutions, con- 
ferences, organizations, student-ath- 
letes and youth programs. 

on the recommendation of its 
Budget Subcommittee, revised the 
budget due to the substantial new 
dollars to bc received that are tied to 
the seven-year, % 1 billion agreement 
with CBS Sports, Inc. 

Included in the amount to be 
spent on student-athletes and youth 
are costs of postgraduate, degree- 
completion and other scholarships; 
drug-education programs; the Na- 
tional Youth Sports Program, and 
Youth Education through Sports Steve 

Boda 

INDIRECT 
BENEFITS 

TO MEMBERS 

1.902.400 
2,017,700 
2,173,900 

120,000 
2,930,ooo 
1,5@mo 

STUDENT NATIONAL 
AND YOUTH OFFICE 

BENEFITS OPERATIONS 
150,DOO 340,KQ 

2,144,500 
1.312,100 
1,453,5Do 

401,000 
1,052.ooO 
2,089,500 

OIRECT 
PRY MENTS 

TO MEMBERS 
43,897,6Do 
9,835,300 
1,187,ooO 

Exp ense PCT. OF 
BUDGET 

47.1% 
12.1% 
4.8% 
3.8% 
3.4010 
2.6% 
2.1% 
2.0% 
2.00/o 
2.oolo 
1.90/o 
1.8% 
1.8Olo 
1 no 
1.4% 
1.2Yo 
1.1% 
1 .O% 
1.0% 
wo 
.8% 
.6% 
.6% 
.6% 
4% 
.4% 
.4% 
.4% 

1 oovo 

DIVISION I MEN’S BASKETBALL 
OTHER DIVISION I CHAMPIONSHIPS 
COMMUNICATIONS DEPARTMENT 
ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT 
VISITORS CENTER 
PUBLISHING DEPARTMENT 
RENT AND OFFICE SPACE DEVELOPMENT 
ALLOCATION TO DIVISION II CHAMPIONSHIPS 
ALLOCATION TO DIVISION Ill CHAMPIONSHIPS 
ENFORCEMENT DEPARTMENT 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
DRUG TESTING 
LEGAL SERVICES 
INSURANCE 
COMMITTEES 
CHAMPIONSHIPS DEPARTMENT 
LEGISLATIVE SERVICES DEPARTMENT 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
DIVISION II CHAMPIONSHIPS 
COMPLIANCE SERVICES DEPARTMENT 
DIVISION Ill CHAMPIONSHIPS 
GENERAL 
DEPRECIATION 
CONTINGENCY 
COMPUTER SERVICES & SUPPLIES 
ANNUAL CONVENTION AND HONORS BANQUET 
RESEARCH 
NCAA FOUNDATION 

BUOGET 
46,m,aJo 
11,853,rXlo 
4,673,CHIO 
3,718,ooo 
3,331 ,ooo 
2,557,ooO 
2,089,500 
mo,aQ 
2.aQ.ooo 
1,933,ooO 
1,910.alo 
1,760,txm 
1,75D,cm 
1.675.ODD 
1,391.oal 
1,200,~ 
1,033,ooO 
l,Q3o,ooo 

!397,m 
873,000 
8wloo 
605900 
6ocNm 
592,100 
440,ooo 
409,~ 
357,5LIo 
woo0 

TOTAL EXPENSE 9422B%ffl 

for outstanding contributions to 
college athletics in the communica- 
tions field to Bob Monahan of the 
Boston Globe, and the Warren Berg 
Award for outstanding contribu- 
tions by a college division SID to 
George Ellis of North Dakota State 
University. 

Langston Rogers of the University 
of Mississippi and Bob Kenworthy 
at Gettysburg College will be in- 
ducted into the CoSlDA Hall of 
Fame. 

Boda received the association’s 
Meritorious Service Award in 1983. 

The Arch Ward Award is pres- 
ented to a member of CoSIDA who 
has made an outstanding contribu- 
tion to the field and has brought 
dignity and prestige to the sports 
information profession. 

1,933,CJOO 
1.910,DDo 

1,760,ooLl 
1,7oD,aIo 

1,391,ooo 

50,~ 
825,000 85o.ooo 

426,500 570,5uo 

115,aIo 691,000 
127.2QO 

873,DDO 
Rising costs cited 
in reorganization 

Faced with rising operational and 
travel costs as well as expenses 
associated with Title IX commit- 
ments, the Metropolitan State Cal- 
lege department of athletics has 
reorganized for the 1990-9 I year. 

While much of the reorganization 
deals with administrative areas, 
women’s softball was eliminated 
despite having posted best-ever 26- 
16 records in each of the past two 
seasons. 

“The decision to drop women’s 
softball was an extremely difficult 
one, made even harder by the fact 
that the young women involved in 
the program not only had a terrific 
season but are many of our college’s 
finest student-athletes,” said Harry 
Gianneschi, vice-president for insti- 
tutional advancement. “Unfortu- 
nately, we simply did not feel that 
we could maintain the quality of 
this program over time, given our 
anticipated budgets.” 

The school will honor all scholar- 
ship commitments to softball players 
who do not transfer for the remain- 
ing years of their college eligibility. 

The athletics department also 
announced the reorganization of its 
priority system, which determines 
scholarship and budget allotments. 

The women’s volleyball and men’s 
basketball programs will remain at 
priority one. Women’s basketball 
has been dropped to priority two 
and will be joined by baseball. The 
priority-three sports will be men’s 
and women’s soccer, while the prior- 
ity-four sports (men’s and women’s 
swimming) and priority-five sports 
(men’s and women’s tennis) round 
out the sports teams. 

478.700 
6oo.ooo 
592,100 
440,ooo 

59.461,400 lSJJO92m 
6wlo 18.3% 

3.144slo 
32010 

17.612,Wl 
17.90/o 

Change sought in women’s gymnastics format - 
team finals would be determined by 
a random draw. Individual-event 
champions would be determined 
during the teamchampionship com- 
petition on the first day. 

Presently, the team and all- 
around champions are determined 
on the first day, and the individual 
champions are determined on the 
second day. 

west University of Arizona. North- 
east ~ [Jniversity of New Hamp- 
shire. Southeast-- University of 
Georgia. West ~ Oregon State Uni- 
versity. 1992 national champion- 
ships: University of Minnesota, Twin 
Cities. 

The committee is making the 
following recommendations for 
championships sites: 199 I regionals: 
Central Auburn University. Mid- 

Subcommittee endorses economic proposals 
save money in several areas, includ- 
ing recruiting, competitive policies 
and financial aid. That report ap- 
peared in the May 2 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

An increase in judges’ fees also is 
being recommended. For 1991, the 
fees would increase from $90 to 
$I IO dollars for regionals and the 
first day of national competition, 
and from $45 to $60 for the second 
day of the national championships. 
For 1992, under the recommended 
lormat, the fee would be $110 for 
regionals and each day of nationals. 
The committee also is recommend- 
ing an increase from $45 per day to 
$75 per day for the meet referee for 
each day that person must be in 
attendance prior to the competition. 
This would be effective in 1991. 

The other presidents at the meet- Regarding countable competi- 
ing in New Orleans were John R. tion, the committee is recommend- 
Brazil of Southeastern Massachu- ing that only results that have been 
setts University, Stanley G. Rives of submitted on either a typed NCAA 
Eastern Illinois University, Bernard score sheet or a computer printout 
F. Sliger of Florida State University bc considered for the 1991 cham- 
and Margaret R. Preska of Man- pionships. In 1992, the committee 
kato State University. All arc would only consider results that 
members of the NCAA Presidents have been submitted on a computer 
Commission. printout. 

would alternate from year to year, 
with the odd-numbered seeds com- 
peting in the early session in odd- 
numbered years and the even-num- 
bered seeds competing in the early 
session in even-numbered years. 

The top three teams from each 
session would advance to the finals, 
which would be conducted on the 
second day. If a tie for third place 
occurs in either session, the teams’ 
national qualifying scores would bc 
used to break the tie. 

The order of competition for the 

The NCAA Women’s Gymnastics 
Committee has voted to recommend 
to the Executive Committee that 
the format for the National Colle- 
giate Women’s Gymnastics Cham- 
pionships be changed effective with 
the I992 championships. 

The committee, which met June 
I I- I3 in Kansas City, Missouri, will 
recommend that 12 teams and I2 
all-around competitors compete dur- 
ing the championships’ first day, in 
two sessions of six teams and six all- 
arounders. Assignments to sessions 

of New Orleans, told the Associated 
Press. 

“The only recommendation that 
we’re going to make that’s a little bit 
different is on the phase-out of 
athletics dormitories. We’re going 
to recommend that the phase-out 
occur over five years instead of 
three so that the student-athletes 
who were promised a residence hall 
will be able to have it for their 
college careers.” 

The Special Committee on Cost 
Reduction made recommendations 
on how Division I programs can 

A presidential subcommittee of 
the NCAA’s Special Committee on 
Cost Keduction recommends elimi- 
nating athletics dormitories over a 
five-year period instead of three 
years, but otherwise endorses all of 
the economic measures proposed 
by the full committee in April. 

The subcommittee-five univer- 
sity presidents~--met in New Or- 
leans June I3- 14. 

“This is another step in the proc- 
ess of trying to move the reform 
agenda forward,” Gregory M. St.L 
O‘Brien, chancellor of the University 
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Part-time 
Some people might consider her 

coaching position part-time, but 
Southwestern Louisiana’s Yvette 
Girouard has one passion in life- 
her Lady Cajun softball team. 

“There’s no partttime about it,” 
Girouard said. “It is the thing that I 
love the most. It has always been 
my program.” 

Girouard, who has been the only 
softball coach in 10 years at IJSL, 
led the 1990 Lady Cajuns to a 44-8 
record and their first appearance in 
the NCAA Division I women’s soft- 
ball championship. For her efforts, 
Girouard was named the Division I 
national coach of the year by her 

Bentley begins 
Work has begun on the renova- 

tion of the playing fields at Bentley 
College, including a new sodded 
football and soccer game field and a 
synthetic practice and intramural 
field 

The project is scheduled to be 
completed in September. 

The new game field, which will be 
about 30 yards south of the old 
field, will be used exclusively for 
football and soccer games. 

All practices will be held on the 
new synthetic field that will be be- 

job is full-time passion for Girouard 
peers in the National Softball 
Coaches Association-quite an ac- 
complishment for a part-time coach 
whose other job is helping run her 
family’s Cajun-style restaurant. 

Girouard’s teams have compiled 
a 295-122 record in IO years. In 
1985, she was asked where she 
wanted her program to be in five 
years. 

“I said I wanted to be in an 
NCAA regional tournament. I 
thought I might be dreaming then 
because of the kind of money we 
had to work with. But we made it.” 

Not only did her team make it to 
the regional tournament, South- 

renovations 
tween the baseball and new football 
fields. The area was previously used 
as an intramural field. It was under- 
sized and overused, according to 
school officials. 

In addition to football and soccer 
practices, the synthetic field will 
also be used for all field hockey and 
lacrosse games, as well as numerous 
intramural and recreational activi- 
ties. Previously, the field hockey 
team played in the outfield of the 
baseball field, while the club lacrosse 
program played most of its games 
off campus. 

western Louisiana hosted the tour- 
ney. More than 1,000 people were at 
the final game of the tournament. 
Florida State defeated the Lady 
Cajuns, 2-I) in IO innings to advance 
to the Women’s College World Se- 
ries. 

“People really got excited,” Gi- 
rouard said. “We were the first USL 
women’s sport to be ranked in the 
top IO, and the university had never 
hosted an NCAA event before. The 
town was just super about support- 
ing us. The tournament was a huge 
drawing card.” 

Girouard played varsity volleyball 
at Southwestern Louisian,a. Her 
success story extends beyond the 
playing field. In her 10 years at 
USL, she has seen all but one of her 
four-year student-athletes receive a 
degree. This season, pitcher Stefni 
Whitton was named the GTE CoS- 
IDA academic all-America softball 
player of the year. Whitton was also 
a lirst-team all-America as selected 
by the National Softball Coaches 
Association. 

Although she’s already planning 
for next year, Girouard is still caught 
up in the excitement of the 1990 
season. 

“This has been a Cinderella sea- 
son. This program has been built 
from the ground up. It is a culmina- 
tion of IO years of hard work. I 

Yvette 
Gi- 
lvuiwd 

hope it doesn’t end here. I hope 
we’re in the top 20 for years to 
come.” 

Joining Girouard as national 
coach of the year for Division III is 
Eastern Connecticut State’s Jeff 
Anderson. Anderson led his team 
to its fourth NCAA championship. 
The Warriors finished the year with 
a 354 record and defeated Trenton 
State, I-O, in the championship 
game of the Division III tourna- 
ment. The Division II national 
coach of the year will be annouced 
June 20. 

Following is a complete list of the 
regional and national softball coach- 
ing awards. 
Division I 

Regional coaches of the year: 
Northcast ~ Karen Mullins, Con- 

necticut; South Girouard, South- 
western Louisiana; Mideast-Sue 
Lilley, Kent; Midwest-Sandy 
Fischer, Oklahoma State; Central- 
Bob Brock, Texas A&M; North- 
west ~ Sharron Backus, UCLA; 
West Marjorie Wright, Fresno 
State. 

National coach of the year: Gi- 
rouard. 

Division I I 
Regional coaches of the year: 

Northeast- Elizabeth Luck& 
Sacred Heart; Mid-Atlantic--Jan 
Hutchinson, Bloomsburg; South ~~ 
Chris Bellotto, Florida Southern; 
Midwest ~ Sandy Jerstad, Augus- 
tana (South Dakota); Central 
Pat I,ipira, Missouri Southern 
State; West Kathy Welter, Cal 
State Bakersfield. 

Division II coach of the year will 
be announced June 20. 

Division III 
Regional coaches of the year: 

Northeast ~ Jeff Anderson, Eastern 
Connecticut State; Mid-Atlantic- 
Cyndi Gramlich-Covello, Will iam 
Paterson; Midwest ~ Bryce Boston, 
Millikin; Central- Brian Bodine, 
Muhlenberg: West -Jan Travis, 
CVC. 

National coach of the year: Jeff 
Anderson, Eastern Connecticut 
State. 

1989-90 NCAA championships dates and sites 
F&L W INTER SPRING 

Cross Country, Men’s: Division Z champion- Iowa State 
University, Ames, Iowa; Division Ilchampicm. South Dakota 
State University, Brookings, South Dakota; Division IZZ 
champion, University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Divkion Ichampion-VilIanova 
University, Villanova, Pennsylvania; Division II champicm. 
Cahlornia Polytechnic State Umversity, San Luis Obispo, 
California; Division ZZZ champion, Cortland State University 
College, Cot-Band, New York. 

Field Hockey: Division I champion, University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Division Illchampion, 
Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania, Lock Haven, 
Pennsylvania. 

Football: Division Z-AA champion-Georgia Southern 
College, Statesboro, Georgia; Division ZZ champion- 
Mississippi College, Clinton, Mississippi; Division ZZZ cham- 

pion- University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio. 
Soccer, Men’s: Division Z cochampions- Santa Clara 

University, Santa Clara, California, and University of Virginia, 
Charlottesville, Virginia; Division ZZchampkx- New Hamp- 
shire College, Manchester, New Hampshire; Division ZZI 
champion, Elizabethtown College, Elizabethtown, Pennsyl- 
vania. 

Soccer, Women’s: Division Z champion, University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Divkion ZZ 
champion, Barry University, Miami Shores, Florida; Division 
ZZZ champion, University of California, San Diego, La Jolla, 
California. 

Volleybnll, Women’s: Division Z champion- California 
State University, Long Beach, California; Division If cham- 
pion-California State University, Bakersfield, California; 
Division ZZZ champion, Washington University, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

Water Polo, Men’s: National Collegiate Champion- 
University of California, Irvine, California. 

Basketball, Men’s: Division I champion- University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas, Nevada; Division ZZ champion- 
Kentucky Wesleyan College, Owensboro, Kentucky; Division 
III champion- University of Rochestetr, Rochester, New 
York. 

Baskethall, Women’s: Division 1 champion- Stanford 
University, Stanford, California; Divisi~on II champion- 
Delta State University, Cleveland, Missinsippi: Division III 
champ&-Hope College, Holland, Mic:higan. 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate Cham- 
pion- Pennsylvania State University, University Park, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: National Collegiutc Champion- 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: National Collegiate Champion- 
University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Division Z champ,ion -- University of 
Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin; Division III champion- 
University of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, Wisconsin. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: Nation& Collegiate Cham- 
pion- West Virginia University, Morgant80wn, West Virginia. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: Nationd Collegiute Cham- 
pion--University of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Division Z champion- 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division ZZ champion- 
California State University, Bakersfield, California; Division 
ZZZ champion- Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Division Z champion - 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division II champion- 
Oakland University, Rochester, Michigan; Division ZZI 
champion- Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Indoor ‘hack, Men’s: Division I champion ~ University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas; Division ZZ champion ~ 
St. Augustine’s College, Raleigh, North Carolina; DivLFion 
ZZZchampion~Lincoln University, Lincoln University, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Indoor ‘hack, Women’s: Divtiion Zchampiun- University 
of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division II champion- Abilene 
Christian University, Abilene, Texas; Division III champion - 
Christopher Newport College, Newport News, Virginia. 

Wrestling: Division Zchampian~Oklahoma State Univer- 
sity, Stillwater, Oklahoma; Division ZZ chompion, Portland 
State University, Portland, Oregon; Division ZZZ champion, 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York. 

Baseball: Division Z chompion- University of Georgia, 
Athens, Georgia; Division 11 champion -Jacksonville State 
University, Jacksonville, Alabama; Division ZZZ chompion- 
Eastern Connecticut State University, Willimantic, Connect- 
icut. 

Golf, Men’s: Division Zchampian- Arizona State Univer- 
sity, Tempe, Arizona, Division II champion- Florida South- 
ern College, Lakeland, Florida; Division 111 champion- 
Methodist College, Fayetteville, North Carolina. 

Golf, Women’s: National Collegiate Champion- Arizona 
State University, Tempe Arizona. 

Lacrosse, Men’s: Division I champion- Syracuse Univer- 
sity, Syracuse, New York; Division ZZI chumpion- Hobart 
College, Geneva, New York. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: Nationul Collegiate Chumpion- 
Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts; Division ZZZ 
champion- Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pennsylvania. 

Softball, Women’s: Division Z champion- University of 
California, Los Angeles, California; Division II champion - 
California State University, Bakersfield, California; Division 
ZZZ champirur-Eastern Connecticut State University, Willi- 
mantic, Connecticut. 

Tennis, Men’s: Division Zchampion- Stanford University, 
Stanford, California; Division II champion-California 
Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, California; 
Divisitm III champion- Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, 
Pennsylvania. 

Tennis, Women’s: Division I champion-Stanford Univer- 
sity, Stanford, California; Division ZZchampior~University 
of California, Davis, California; Division 111 chompion- 
Gustavus Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minnesota. 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Division Z champion- Louisiana 
State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana; Division I1 cham- 
p&-St. Augustine’s College, Raleigh, North Carolina; 
Division 111 champion- Lincoln University, Lincoln Univer- 
sity, Pennsylvania. 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: Divikn Z champion ~ Louisiana 
State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana; Division II cham- 
pian-California Polytechnic State University, San Luis 
Obispo, California; Division IZZ champion-University of 
Wisconsin, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Volleyball, Men’s: National Collegiate Champion- 
University of Southern California, Los Angeles, California. 
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Writers sav Davton graduates have some company 
J 

From Mike Strickler, sports in- women). All five wtmen graduated 
formation director at Virginia Mil- May 20 on time. They are Mary 
itary Institute, comes the following Fuchs, Kathy Kaczkowski, Cindy 
reply to Doug Hauschild, his coun- Wyrick, Stacy Paridon and Meghan 
terpart at the University of Dayton, McCarthy. Jeffrey Robinson, the 
whose report on graduation of Flyer senior on the men’s basketball team, 
basketball players was published in will graduate in July. He needs just 
the May 9 issue of The NCAA three credits to complete his degree.” 
News: 

“Doug said that (Dayton’s) was King’s College (Pennsylvania) stu- 
the best graduation rate in Division dent-athlete Larry Danko hit the 
I this past season, which aroused ground running last month after 

Briefly in the News 
my curiosity. So, I checked VMl’s 
past basketball teams dating back 
to 1959, which is the first year an 
accurate roster appeared in a press 
guide. Over the past 31 years, only 
one VMI basketball player who 
completed four years of eligibility 
failed to graduate. That’s not a bad 
track record from 1959 to 1990.” 

Also responding to Hauschild 
was Dayton alumnus John D’Arge- 
nio, sports information director at 
Siena College. 

“Six players were listed as seniors 
on this year’s men’s and women’s 
basketball rosters (one man and five 

completing a successful athletics 
and academic career at the school. 
Danko, a Division Ill all-America 
wrestler at 177 pounds, earned his 
degree and went right to work on 
Danko’s Fitness Center, which he 
expects to open by September 1. 

“Our plant will contain some 
6,000 square feet,“said Danko, “and 
will be a serious training locale for 
regional athletes and others.” It also 
will house a wrestling club. 

Coe College and Cornell College 
will meet on the football field No- 
vember 3 for the 100th time. The 

Holding the Hiiiman Awards they nxeived as outstanding graduating seniors at Indiana State 
Univenily am football piayer Todd Jochem and distance nmner Mary Lou Fazio. At Jochem’s tight 
is Indiana State academic adviser Cathy Baker At Fazio’s let7 are awardpresenter Lowell Hiiiman and 
Indiana State athletics director Brian Faison. 
two schools claim the oldest contin- ball? Answer later. Eastern Kentucky University, and 
uous college football rivalry west of Deena Wigger, a Murray State Uni- 
the Mississippi. Named Ohio Valley Conference versity shooter who won the NCAA 

athletes of the year recently were individual air-rifle title in 1988. 
Trivia Time: According to infor- Jay Owens, a baseball player at 

mation from Coe, what is the oldest Middle Tennessee State University; More Report Cards: Regis Col- 
claimed rivalry in Division 111 foot- Lisa Malloy, a distance runner at See Briejly, puge 20 

The Masket 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 
Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
publication for general classified space and by noon seven days prior 
to the date of publrcatron for display classified advertising Ordrrx 
and copy will be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/339- 
1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 

Southeastern Louisiana Unhwnity. Ham 
mod. Louti. Athkk thctor. NCAA 
D,viww I inslilulion wekinq candidates with 
five years of progresswety respowble athleur 
admwwvar~ve rxperwce HI rclakd dnwon 
Bachelor’s Degree mimmum Publjc relabons. 
nwkeung and manayerncnl shlls a mu,,. 
Submit letter of appkcahon. resume. three 
letters of recommondar,on. rranscnpr 10. 
AthkUc Dire&or Search Comm~&e, c/o Dr 
Bob Burkr. Southeaslem Low.w~ Unrwsa, 
PO. Box 688. SLU. Hammond. LA 7040 J 
Appbrabon Deadkne July 20. 1990 South 
eastern II an EEO/M Employer 

Assistant A.D. 

Depanmeri of Inlerrolkg~ale Aihkbcs for 
Women IS seelung a l2.mo”th/lcO$.ome 
AssIsUn, Director for Markeling and Devel 
opmen, to. ,n cmperatwn wth events. fund. 
raising and sports information staff. d-lo 
and lmplomrnt a markebng progrsm wtvc f: 
encom sscs department acbvities ,n the 
areas 

“5 
romo,,ons. adverltsmg. public rela 

tionsan fund ra,s,ng TheAss&m, D,rec,or 
is Vie primary publir relations represent&w 
dthe depaltment rvho ~nteracis wxh agencies 
external to Lhe Unwersity in the mart&n of 
the women’s alhkbcs program. QuaI, ~ca. P 
lions. Required. Master‘s ,&gree in Physical 
Exiucabon. Athkucs or Business Adm,mstrev 
bon. Markeong or r&led area. vlree years 
upericnce m admhng, pmmo,,ons. fund. 
ratang. mdrkebn” or f&led area. preferred 
five years’ erpenence I” athkbcsfur&a,ang, 
markeling and promotions a, the Division I 
rollegiste srhleucs program level. praous 
experience as a coach or collegiate athlete: 
demonsuaced z.YCCes9 I” 
twketball: excellent pu i! 

fomouny womn’s 
IIC r&bon. slulln: 

errpencnce in negotiating radio and/or TV 
reernents Respons>b,l,bes Conducts cost 

3 cctwe and efficient markeling efforU in 
volwg enemal egencles. Develops and 
implements ma’or sponsorshi programs tn 
consultabon w tin the Dwector &h,b,tsexem 

lary public relauonr skills In dcallng with It agher admmiatrabon, other Umversity units, 
and the publr. More specltkally. IS responw 
bk for public relalions a, Longhorn As- 
cmtes meebng~. the Athkuc Director’s Box 
and during post seaeon events Coordinates 
rhe acanbe?r of the Longhorn Assoc~stcs 
GRUbK COrnrnlnee I” ;onsubbon wth 
rhe D,rector. Csrd,nates and Implements 
donorcarprcgrarn Dwigruandimpk-ts. 
I” cooperation with events. fund raslng and 
sport3 information sInIT, 
propo+alr. Sohc,u g,hs.wkln 
prls and impkments the nak d r 
an ,ckvi,lan righ,s agreemenu. Salsty. 

N 
,,z 

otiabkcommensurakewim ualtfications 
expenence. Appl,ca,,on 1 rocedures. 

Send letter of application. resume and list of 
three references to. Or Donna A. Loplano. 
Director, IntercoIl w&Athlebcnfor Women, 
The Unwers~ty of ‘4 exas a, Ausbn. Betlmon, 
Hall 718. Aurhn. Twa% 78712 Stalt,ng Date 

Academic Adviser 

Academic A&&x Wngh, Stile University is 
wrkny a pl,ca,,ons for the s,“on of Ace 
demlc Ac&ser in Athlelrcs Re person will 
coordmale all a<ademlr ac0wt1cs related to 
mon~toriny and enhawnq the acaderrw 
m,wt,n r&red to mon,,onng and enhancing 
the academic pertormance ol >,uden, alh 
letes Quakflcatlons &n~mum. Bach&is 
d 
E ucat,on ~,r related field Two or more 7 

ree wi,h Master’, preierred I” Counsel,ng/ 

years‘ experience at the “nlvmlty level 8” 
adwng, rounsehng. or related area Strong 
organuational. commun~cd,on. and supem. 
wry sk,lls Knovlpdgr of NCAA regulations 
Submit appkcation and resume Io. Peg 

r Wynkoop. Ass~slan, Athkuc Dlmctor. Wnq t 
State University. Da on. Ohio 45435. 
cat,“” DeadlIne Ju 

Opponr0vty Employer 

Academic Counselor 

Academic Counselor. Qualtf,caoons~ Ad 
vanced degree in counsekngjguidance, edu 
cation or related area. Demonstrmed s.“CCCIS 
an admwtering academic support servicer 
a, a mqor univenlty. Responslbk for advls,ng 
and counsebng student athletes in men‘s 
and women’s sports regard,n acedemlc 
pelformance work with a staff 0 ddvlsan to 4 
rnainldm an accurate and comprehensive se, 
of academic records to corn& 4th un,vcrwty 
and NCAAregulabons hlarycommensurate 
with qualifications and expenence. Send 
tener of applraoon. resume. copy d acade 
mic background (undergraduate and grad” 
ate) to 

P 
rofessor Michael DeCicco. Chair 

Search ommdee, Univenity d NoVr Dame. 
Room X9 Admln&rabon Bullding, Notrr 
Dame. IN 465% 

Administrative 

Adsht c*edor of AlhkUcs. Harvard Unl. 
vet391 
m”A 

mb~les applications for Lhe position 12 
Requrements t%ccabureate degree 

requwed. Maslcis degree preferred. Demons 
stmted a,hle,ic admmwtrabvc expenence a, 
tie colkgc level requiml. Specific experkncc 
wrlring with the NCAA and Conference 
compliance preferred. Rcqansibilities. Will 
votkrviththeAssoaate~r&orforPmgrams 
tn Ihe areas of men’s and women’s intercotk~ 
gmtc teams ~ lncludmg cor,test schedulmg. 
recrulllng. professional development prop 
gram for coaches. drug educabon and courv 

rting of coaches. Wilt also have reqanslbll,ty 
or hetplng to develop. implement and 
nainldin a corn rehensive program IO msure 
zomphance wt Ii NCAA and Ivy Group regu. 
ations and policies. Salary commensurate 
with experknce and qual,tlcat,ons. Deadhne. 
Jub 13. t 990 Send letter of application and 
R”me with three letters of reference to 
‘atnc,a M,tler,As-Iate D~rec,orofAthle,xs. 
iaward University, 60 John F. Kennedy S,ree,. 
Iambndge. MA 02138 Harvard is an Affwm 
ltive Act~on/F$al Oppoltunlry Fmployer 

Athletics Trainer 

spolts Them& Oaatifications. Must have a 
minimum bachelor‘s degree: a master’s de. 

with physical health of s,udent&hletes as It 
relaleb 10 basic m’uries. Some travel wilt be 
requwed wth atheuc teams. Salary. Corn I 
menzurak with qualifications and experience 
12.month pos1~10n. Ap 

P 
laation Praedure. 

Please subml, a letter o appl~canon. curren, 
resume or VITA. and three (3) letters of 
recommendabon to Fred C Hobdy Dwector 
of AthleUcs. Cramblin State Universi 

s f 
Box 

868,Gramblmg.LA71 45.Phone.31 1274 

b&tent Athletic Tnlner (worn,, pro 
warns). Unwersltvof Idaho Full+me cadw 
is assisldnl a,hie,ic trainer in combmed 
gthletic program Primary respr,nsib,la for 
uomen’s programs WlLhpm, responsibi itier. r 
o Include l~m&ed teaching Must havr NATA 
-rmf!catlon. wrh prevtous rience at the 
Loll 

7 
7fF e level, particularty VA women. pro 

errc Bachelois de 
9 

ree required. Master’s 
,rekrred Excellent ac,l,bes ,n an NCAA 
31wslon I rogram Apphcal~on deadline July 
3.1990 tartiny date August I, 1990 .Send d 
ener of applzatlon. resume. ,hree curTen, 
etters of recommendabon and bs, of referen 
:es to Kathy Clark. Asststanl Arhtettc Direc,or/ 
%grams. 223 KAC. University of Idaho. 
“Ioscow. ID 83843 The Uruvcrs~ty of Idaho is 
%n AA/E0 Employer. 
H.wad &hkUc Trainer. Queens College is 
seeking a full time Head Athleuc Twner for 
Its Dlwslon II, 21 Iearn irllrrcoll iate athletic 
program. starbny AUQ 15. 19% Qualifia 
bans. NATA crrb ~cabon. Bachelor‘s Deg- 
requmd. kster’~ Degree preferred. Res n 
s,bll,ues. Superae ~ra,n,ng room sta ff” ,n 
ctuding two graduaw students and several 
undergraduate student trainers; prowde med. 
~cal coverage for arhle,ic pratices and varsity 
contests, including pre season medwzalr, pre 
condlhonmg. fir% ald and Ucalmen, of inju 
rks. supervise the educabon of all student 
tmners and teach the Alhlebc and Advanced 

W~n,DiredordAmkbcs.QecnrCdt e. 
65.30 Ktssena Blvd.. Flushmp NY I I4 
Qeens College 18 en Equa opponun,ry/ 
AJTimurUve ActIon Employer 

Compliance 

F--Y- 
“a 

Asslstmt. me Unlwnlty 
of Califomla a, Ber cly has an opening for a 

have pnn&pal respon&bility fbr ensuring 
,ns,,tutional comokancewth the NCAA. Pac. 
10 Conference, dnd campus rules and &,u 
btions. Independentty ana 
a pl f! .;.. F interprei a”d leg,slat,on and po ,c,es. D*crm,nc 
e ,g, My status for student athletes Develop 
and matntan data base on compuler and 
prepare reports on acadermc progress, gra. 
duaoon raes. etc. Acr as II&on and pmvfde 
consultati service to other campus units 
Full~ttme post,ion. ApptlcanU should have 
written, oral. and ana~cat s!alls. demon. 
sWated experience in retiewing ad compiling 
quanbtabve data. and v&h computerued 

ecord keeping and data management. Fe 
ntl,ar~,y wth pol,cy ,ss”es cancerntng ad 
ninistration of intercolkwate athlebcr. 
s.perirnre with university &nissions. and 
inanclal aId rocedures h, hty dewable. 
khy ran e’ 29 7 ~ $44 6 
y OB~Ol/p90 or as A as possible 

Appantmen, 

w m,l a resume and cover kner wth the 
wne~ and phone numbers of Lhree referen 
‘es by 071 I I I90 to Ms Maw Xsu. Berkeley 
Campus Personnel Office, Box ‘06142 1 I, 
‘539 Chanrung Wa , Berkete , CA 94720. 
hr Unversty of Calfornia a, &rkeky 1s an 
x,qual Op~ultur,~ly/Aff,mm.bve Acbon Em 
bloyer 

I, West Poinl~sacce~ing ap licaiionsforlh~ 
e as,bon of Compkance oordmator and 

histan, Women’s Bask@ball Coach. This is 
I full bme. 12 month pos,t,on IO beg,n July 
990 The applicant should posses a Bathe 

m’s Dept. however, a Master’h Dege is 
xferred The appbcan, should possess 

wocedures and rewous cow ,“g ex n 
xevious -rienr yl”h NCAA rlicies?d 

mce in bask&a I Caching dubes w I in 
‘lude recrulling, assating in momtoring 
.tuden, a~lC(e’sdevclapmen,andacadem~c 
,royrens Salary commensurate with ex ri 
:nce. Send appl,cabon. resume and Gee 
etters of recommendation to’ CPT Sal1 

6 
Jo 

iall. Ass&an, Athkbc Director. USMAO IA 
Nest Pow,,. NY 10996. An Equal Oppolturuty] 
~rmatwe A&on Employer A krahons 
~111 be accepted vnul vacancy IS RP I cd. 

%mce Coordirra,or/Fund Rdiwr The 
Iompl,ance Coord,na,or/Fund Raser‘s re 
,polonsibili,irs r-on&, of (I) mom,onng ,hr 
successful completion of specific responsi 
,~l,,,es delegated 10 a variety of lndlwduals 
nside and outsIde the Department of Athk, 
cs. (2) ,denubng poss,bte rules wolauons 
md conducbng a, least a prelimina 

‘y, 
mquiry: 

3) assum!” day.,odsy response 111ty for 7. zerbfication o ,n,bal and continung el,g,b,t,,y. 
,dm,nastrabon of financ,al a,d lo student. 
athletes and recrubnen,. (4) developing a 
:omprehenswe and conbnung rukseduca 
eon program. (5) evalualing or auditing 

iomphance sy%,emn for checks and balances: 
(6)educatin 

i 
s,uden,a,hle,es. s,aH members 

boosters an parents as to NCAA and South. 
weskm Athletic Conference reg.gulabons. (7) 
establtshmg systems for completing various 
compliance Idsks. (El) coordinating effoti of 
others and comphance respons&itibes; (9) 
ensunrlg Lha, corn kance dulies are fulfIlled 

requred The successful candid&e should 
possess a thorough ur,deritandmg of NCAA 
and SWAC r&6 and inlerprelations. Know1 
edqe of the h,stor.,. and ,n,en, of NCAA and 
conference legisl&nr are qullr helpful. II 
such detailed underntandinq and knowkdqe 
IS lachng. the dewable carid,da,e should-& 
lea51 have an acute attention to d&ail: e&&w 
mtten ar,d oral communrauon SlotIs. mus, 

r 
ssess a high degree of integrity and credi 

hty plec,ng a romnxlmen, to ruk~ corn 
pliance above all other interests and 

P 
ressum~: and must be farmkar v&h a,hte,,c 

und mung. Rank and Salary. The post”o” ,s 
a I2 month a pointment and is available on 
July I. 1990. !&lay is nego,vable dependtng 
upon qualifications and experience Applica 
tion Procedure Applicants should forward a 
le,,er of a ptication, current resume. and a 
lbs, of at east three references (Includmg 
tetephon:numbers) to. Fred C. t-to? PI 
rector of Athkbcs. PO Box 868. Gram kng 
State Unwenlty. Grambllng. LA 71245. Ap 

P tic&ions will close when the position is 
Itted An Equal Opportunity Employer/Fac~l. 

i&s Acccssibk to the Handicaaxd 

eludes impkmenting and maintaining a corn 

rrhenswe rogram ,o unsure corn l,ance 
,th NCAA. &, P ens Colleqe. and Con erence 
,les. regulabons. and p&,es. Se, up and 
,anage a computer operated accounts pay 
ble system: ass& the Athletic Director with 
tarn ,ravel arrangements and other facetc of 
,e adm,n&abon of a college a,hk,ic pro 
ram. salary. Cornrnenb”rate with er II’ 
nc~ Application Deadtiny Juty 30. I Eo. 
end tener of application wth three referen 
es to Dr Richard Wettan. Daredor of Athtet 
z.. Queens Colte e. 6530 K~ssena Blvd.. 

Queens Colkqe IS an 

hrketing 

klr*cun /FJlmnotions Cmrdlna~ar-Qual, 
%a CdbO”S. chelor’s degree wth a rmn~murn 

f oneyearexpenence~ncollegiateorrelaled 
ports markeling, or a MdsUr6 Degree. Re 
porwbllws. Coord,na,e markebng and pro 
lobonal actwitiec. adverbsing sales. and 
ssistwth vsnourathta,cfulld.ralnng dubes 
,ppl,ran, must demonstrate excellent orga 
~irational skills. as welt as good oral and 
,r~,,rll commwvrabon skills Thlr pos~hon 
011 be awalabte unbl a quahfied applicant IS 
len,if,cd. Positron reports dwc,ty to the 
tssoc~av Dwctor of Athkbcr Applicants 
hould send a k&r 01 applkatiw~, resume 
nd three letters of reference 10. Joseph F 
)‘Donnell, Athlebc Dwctor. c/o The Amen 
an Univers8ty Perzurxwl Department. PO 
bx ?I8 l%gk Station. Washington. DC 
‘Jolb 

kunT 
of T- at Austin. lntemo 

7’~ teA,hktks orWomen. Inrernshlps AvaIlabe 
,r 199091 Pos,t,on The Depar,mer,, of 
~tercolkq~ate Athlc,~s for Women wll have 
YO ,n,ernsh,ps avalable ,n the area of spa” 
narkeung for the 1990.91 academic year 
Iligibllity: An undergraduate degree on rh? 
#ma of span managemen,, markebng. kinr 
iology/phyical educabon. or o,her related 
#ma preferred (Htgh school graduation re 
tuired.) Cond&ons of Employment Intern 
h,ps vary in durabon and stipend. The 
rpical inlernship IS a nlnemonth. 19 hour/ 
,eek appomtmen, beginning in August (a<- 
u.1 starting date rwgorable) wth B sbpend of 

?6,000 for the nine month penod Respons, 
bilibes. Ass~s, ill markeun 

& 
and promobon o 

home evews, ceawn br el dnves. speck 
events such ah r,a,10~1al and reglonal cham 
plonshl s. and fund ratsin rverr,s/oyrra 
IIons. 
,.,.~~~~,,“~~~ti~‘~~~~~~~y i 

;p” 
n adm,n,s,rat,on IC . . ..labk through ,ht 

,nes,ology and Health Educabon Depan 
men,a,~eUn,ven,ryof Teras Foradmwior 
,nforma,,on. contad Dr Ar,n Baylor. Depan 
men, of K~nes~ol y and Health Ed, The 
UnwersityofTerras. urbn.TX78712(Phone “x 
512/471 1273). How,oApptyforln,rmsh~ps 
Subm,, letter of appbcabon. resume. and hw 
Idlen ol recommrndar,on to. Lynn Wheek 
Ass&m, Director, Department of lntercolle 

~a,e B A,hle,,cs for ‘&omen. Unwrrs~ 
%” eras Austin. TX 78712. 512/471 7 93 

Ii&ton Deadline: Reuew of’credenbal! 
“pp wt conbnue until candidates are setmed 
Women and wnonber are encouraged ,< 

public Relations 

sp0m hbaay himttt me unlwrslry 0 
Texas a, Ausbn. lntercolkgute Athlebcs fo 
women. me ~e~nment 0f tntercbii+av 
AthleUcs for Women 18 seelrrnq energelic 
pubhc relations oriented candidates for a 12 
manul annualty~lOe%Ymepartion asSport! 
Publicity Assistant. This position till lnvohn 

wth the local 
dale, and national media. li?Jl~AthkU~ 
Conference ofice. and UT women’s athletrc! 
coachesandamldR.~orallyendIh~~t 
mten matenalahe USA of ercetknt pub I( 
relations skitts; and the application d a gocy 
working knowledge of the vanour, sport sta 
bsbcs and record keeping Qualifications 
Requires a Bachelois degree and six months 
ex$enence I” prepsratIon d ulform.3bona 

,nd educabonal rwterials for public release 
h-ne Vavel wit be necessary Competitive 
~ppkcants should havr genence w&ng 
n a sports intorma,,on se,tlng doing wbng. 
.a~sucal analysts and ublic relations. Pre 
erred Quatifia,mons Iti chelor’s degree ,n 
ournal,sm. commun,cations. marketing or 
elated field. Eapenencr wth natlonatly 
ankod teams and na,,onally recognlzcd 
caches. Workmg knowledge of computers 
Spenence with major or natiorral louma 
nents/even,s Proven pubk relations abllaty 
Irsponslblllbr..Maintainra 
elauonsh,ps w,h rnedaa, U 

fo5ti”?workinq 
Ausbn coaches 

mnd a.thbt- c-Ip,P ““bkdy L.--m= 
N&s and produce, new rckaws. wtes 
xochures and feature alticks. Mdmldins 
statistics and records. Offlclat Job Ttttr. 
nformabonal Wnkr I St&in9 Dale. Auyusr 
, ,199o salaly 61,495 or more. cornmen,” 
ate v&h qualtficabons A plir&orl Prtre 

P lures. Send klfer of app~cabon. reume. 
mbny samples and five (5) references by 
luly 9. 199O.,o. Donna Han. Sport% Publicity 
h=oor. 71 a wmon,. me unIverwy of 
rexas at Austin. Austin, TX 78117. Mmonty 

P 
I pllcants ore cncouragwj lo app 

2 
A” FAual 

Ppo~un~ty/AFfirmatw A<+on mployer 

Recruiting 

Utatll f&cnllun 
B 

Cmrdinator/videa c* 
,rdl~tor Full r,me. 7 month powon AS<IC~ 
II rcrruilingofzluden, athldes~noll spw,,al 
he unlversIy mls poslbon rewrts to the 
.ecruitiny coordnatordnd ,,also rrsponsnble 
or the oryanwabon and management of all 
,ldco eqwpmen, ,n rho athletlr drpatimrnt 
Zluuatificationr. Bachelor’s Degree. previous 
-r*xh,n 

‘h 
oradrn,r~,s,rdr,vrcrpenc~~z~. ktwui. 

Edge of CM rules and guIdelines Salary is 
~O”l”lellS”rale wth e*perl+nrr and qlrallfl 
zabons Full benefits apply to the 

9r 
sition 

\ppl,ca,,on deadltnc 8, July 3. 19 PIeaSP 
send letter of a pkralion. resume dnd refer 
vres to Jack R ,mebauch, Recruung Coor. 
iinator, University 01 Soulhem Cdlitornla, 
3e 
& 

nment of Athlrtrc. Los Angetec. CA 
9 0602 USC I!, dn Equal Oppar,un~ty/ 

Vf,rmat,w A&on Employu 

Sports Information 

M&v Conference. Communications Intern- 

sports through compilation of statistics. re 
lease um,,ng. ass~sbng rhe ~s,oc,d,r d,rec,or 
of communications wth produrbon of m&a 
gu,des and conference bweekl ,abto,d. 

Metro News“ Dubes also ~nclu d e ma,n,e 
nance of maling Iksts. answering telephone. 
and other respons,b,l,bes designated by the 
communicatianb staff. Opportun~t lo assist 
with media relations operation of 1 & I NCAA 
Southeast Rcglon Fht and Second Rounds 
basketball townamen,, hosted 
Conference. Qual~Rcaoom. 
in journalism or related field. and expenence 
I” a colteglal *po* InformatIon enwon 
men,. Demonstrated oral and wtkn skills as 

samples and list 
of three references lo’ Jamle Klmbrou 
Dwector of CommunlcaUons. MeIn) Con ? 

h. 
er 

ence, Two Ravlma Drive. Su,,e 210, Atlanta. 
GA30246 Women and membersof rmnonty 

rou 9 are encour.3 ed to appt# me Metro 
@on&rence 1s an &ml Oppoltumty Em. 
Player. 
AssIstant Sports Information Director- 
D~rectty resporwble for all fwblwty-related 
functions for 15 varsity sports. Including 
women’s baskerbalt. Des,gn and produce 
media 

7 
“ides. programs and other related 

msterla s and prcpsrc news releases for 
spats assigned Maintain stAisUcs for these 
programs. Bachelor’s degree and a, leas, 
oneyearderperience,nespoltsinfo~ti~ 
office-or comparable experience- rep 

See The Market. page 17 
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The Market 
Conlinued from page I6 
quired Demonstrated competence in witt.3 
and verbal cammunwatons. FamllMry wltt 
computers, wame knowledge of de&to& 
publishing, layouts and print fechniquel 
preferred. along with some prEdcal “M 

1930. Starting date no later tbm August I 
I QW. Send resume. etc. to: Merle Lewn. Rm 
324. PE Center, Cleveland Slate U&us 

T 
E 

24th G Euclid Ave., Cleveland. OH 44 15 
E!qual Opportunity Employer, m/f/h 
~~TheBigTenCp~errn~e.TheBl~ 
Ten Con erence 1% accepang appkcahons fool 
the CD. Henry Intem.d?ip. a onwear entry 
kvel appoin&nt for an &h&minor& 
individual in the Conference Communua 
bons Depmtment Dr Charles D Henry was 
assistant Big Ten Commi~loner fmm 1974 
unnl his death I” 19B2. HIS conbibuboru 
were substantial in helpi 

2 
to prornae the 

overall ml331ons of the onference. ant 
pwticularty in the areas of affirmatimaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa actior 
and equal oppxlunittes for ethnic minoribe! 
and women. The Intern till have primar) 
responsibilities in the Communica&ns De 
pmhent, with eddiUonaI dmes in promo 
nom. mating and champnonhlps The 
candidate shall possecss an undergraduate 
degree in public rebuons. oumaksm. corn 
munrabons or a related tie I d, wth a desire to 

ur~ue a career in athldcs administration. 
R,. e ~ntem will assist he Communrabons 
director and his staff I” the preparation d 
w&y press relezaeasen. yearbnoks, all Confer 
ence tesmr, etc. Stamng date 1s Au ust 13, 
1990. ?.&fy 8s ~1.600 per month. 

$P 
lica 

bans till be accepted until Juty 2. 990 
Candidates should forward a cowr letter with 
a resume, three writing saam 

B 
les and at leas1 

one letter of recomme” atIon to. Mark 
Rudner. Wg Ten Conference, 1111 Plala 
Drive. Suite 6w. Schaumbug. IL 60173, 
4930 

AdKdOty) Sala$ Com&ns&tevith quai. 
ifications and upenence. Qualifications 
Bachelor’s degree in ‘oumalism. communi 

i cauons or related fied preferred. Previous 
sports information expedience as an under 
graduate of pan bme awstant for a minimum 
Iv0 years. 0, one yrar full time expenence 
Good witing. editing and orgamzaabonal 
;;;;: ;~g;~b#???~i~;vyg; 

bons of ‘s spoti Information Omce as iI 
relates to servicing members d the media 
preparation of depamnent pubhcabons and 
other de nment business as directed b 
sports in ormobon dIrector Responsible fol p” 
primary non~revenue sports. Coordmate 
weekly press releases. medna uade produc 
t,on.coordw&e playerfilesan ? photography 
prcduce game pmgrams. feature storymbn~ 
and sldosucal update for varsity sports Helm 
coordinate media interviews and prepdra~or 
of editanal content for programs of assignee 
spom. Coordinate sports section of univenl 
ty’s Contact Magazine. Rrsponslblc for da$ 
media requests on a Iaal. regional anC 
nabonal kvel Proven public relations skills 
Travel with selected teams. Superase stud& 
aszisbmts. Assigned dubes by sports infor 
maoon dwector ,n football and men’s basket 
ball. To Ap 
resume. J 

ly: Submit a letter of applicalion 
erence list and writing and ubll 

cation zanples to. Scoti Johnson. Ji”* 
lnformabon Director. Fresno Sta~~Unwers~ty 
3pu.w I.d I..-- ,.^,. o.sc.. 5205 PI. c.mpua 
Drive. Room 153. Fresno, CA 93740 0027 
Deadline. July 13. 1990 Aff irm&w A&on/ 
Equal Opponun~ty Employer. 
Spmts Inf-tion Intem. Fresno State Uni 
vers~ty has an open,” for a full “me spew 
InformatIon Intern to & filled from Augusl 
15.1990. through June 15.1991. Rcspons~ 
btbties, Pnmanly varsity sports. Coordinatec 
media guide produn~on. %%lsUc.I update 
weekfypress releases. hdpcoordinatefodbal 
and basketball gameday opcrabons Quakfi 
canons. PrevlO”S *porn lnformauon expen 
ence as an undergraduate. 
edlbny and oryanizational ski 9 

ood wnbng 
s. Compute 

erpen’ence also preferred Bachelor’s degret 
1” ,o”mallsm. ~omm”“,rat!onr or rek!tQ: 
field oreferred The intemshlo wll MV $63 
monihly for the IO month p&d. A&&anti 
should submit a l&er of appkcabon, resume 
reference lkst and three letters of recommen 
dabon and wnting and pubkcahon sampler 
to: Scott Johnson. Sportx Information Direc 
for. Fresno State Unwers~ty. Sports Informa 
tion Office, 5305 N. Cam 

B 
us Drive, Room 

153. Frrsno. Cal,fom,a 3740.0027 llx 
application deadline 1s July 13. 1990. Al%rm 
atwe An~on/Equal Oppatun~ty Employer 

T- 
Information Gaduatc Awbtaant 

Wd southwarn -. 10 
month graduate assistantships beglnninc 
Aug. I or whenever poslbons are falled 
Responslblktnes Include responsibilities owe 
designated spans as well as awstmg wt 
overall P  

R” 
rts information program. Mus 

have bat elois degree and spans Informa 
tion background, must be accepted into US1 

z 
mdudte whbal and mamtan at least L” 
ours of course load each semester. Assist 

antshlp covers all unwers,ty costs. room an< 
board in athletic dormitory, books and fee: 
and a monthty sbpend Send letter, resume 
and accompanyin materials to Doug MO 
reau. Ass,stant 51 3 USL Athletic Comolex 
201 Reinhardt Or&. Lafa e LA70%6 
4297 316/2316331 EO ET. /AA Employer 
Stqhcn F. Auslb State Um. Spats 
Infoormatbn Dim&w. Position Description: 
Full.t,me, 12month ap mtment Profes. 
sional R uiremenls: I. ‘9 i&dark degree is 
preferred Mwnumthreeyears’expe”ence 
vn spoti unformation or related field. 3. Must 

have gccd wo+aong knowledge c4 computers. 
preFerab+ytbmti. Reawnsib~lmea include 
servicing members of the media, prepumbon 
of department prbkcations. game operations 
and statistical services and &her department 
business as directed by the sthktic dieor 
SFA is an NCAA Dmston I member, I-AA 
football, and a member of the sOtil.x,d 
Conference. salary cornm”s”r* on enpe 
rience SMing date IS Juty 16. 1990. Send 
mumcsendrrferrnce.to:RobeltHill.Mcn’s 
Athletics. Box 13010. SFA Station, Nacog 
doches Texan 75962 
,sJulyi,l990.SFAIsan~~~~~~ 
TmnsAmuiulAthkuccod-sports 
Inlommnon lntem The Tram America Ath 
kbc Conference. a nnemember NC4A Diw 
sion I conference based in Athens, GA, has a 
nmemonth sportrr mformation wemshlp 
availabk beginning Se 

p” 
mber I, 1990, and 

runnmngthrwghMay3 .1991.The1nlemshtp 
invohes assisting the sports information 

conference teams, maintaining statistical 
data, assistance I” conference publlcabons 
and handling media inquiries for the TAACs 
chamron+p spoti. ~~&ould have 
a bp elor s degree an -nence on the 
IBM conl tier. 

P  
Salary for tic nlnemanth 

pencd IS 11 .ooo Interested persons should 
send a leiler of application. resume, wiUng 
and publrabon samples. and references by 
July I5 to: Stew Argo. 

2” 
Its Information 

Director, Tram America A letlc Conference, 
Eg;ledgde’ Avenue. Suite 200. Amens. 

Augusta Cdkge Armm osumvm invites 
appkcat~ons for 12 months Sports Informa 
tion Dire&x position beginning August I, 
1990. Resmnsibilloo Include mUno and 
editing n&3 releases pertaining to t& col. 
kgei I2 Division I intercollegiate sports 
pTms, preparing medisgu~da.ut+le 
car I and other pnnted materials.. mawttian 
lng and computing team and individual 
%ausUcs and records. helpm 
basketball and baseball game fl 

coordnate 
ay as well as 

day today operauorr. and other duties as 
assigned Qualifications include a bachelor’s 
degree and SID expnence or any equtvalcnt 
combmabon of education and ape&we. 
Demonsbated witing s&us. working knowl 
“8’ of camp&n and a genume spa” 
,n ormabon mnterest. Salary low to rmd 
twenbes. Excellent benefits. Send letter of 
apphcabon. resume. spotts mbng examples. 
and three references to Clint Bryant, Director 

A 30907 An AlXrmabve 
wl Opportunity Institution 

Sports Medicine 

Sponts tkdkk Director. Direct the promo 

have ATC. sports Pr, or other sport medicine 
certification Eyredencc wth coachmg and 
as an educator essential Full-time position 
Nonsmokers onty Send letter, resume and 
sala hi&o to: ACEPNaUonal Drector. P.O. 
Bax xl P 76. hampagn. IL 616255076 

Baseball 

Dubes. Recutin and coachin Also re 
nponnible for T s9 Selea Baseba I Camp I” 9 
June. Status: 12 month non teaching. non 
tenured staff position repoKing to DreCtor d 
Athlebcs Other dutin a5 necessary Quakfi. 
r.,rona: .sachclurh degrn ‘.q”Md. Martcr 3 
de me dewed 
,,&g,., level h,~~~;%;:~:: 
commens”rate or tull time toac ‘“8. non 
academtc pos,t,on Addmonal ,ncome from 
summer camp. Applrauon: All appkcahons 
must be m writing, be accompanied by a 
complete resume’ and be I” the offlce of the 
Director of Athletics by June 26. 1990. Must 
be available for ~nte~ew Amt two we& of 
July and available to assume posltion Sep 
rember I, 1990 Appkcabons and all referen 
ces should be forwarded to: Robert E. Stewan. 
DIrector of Athletics. Troy State University, 
Troy, AL 36082. Tro Slate Unwen~ty IS a” 
Affmnabve A&on/ & ual Opportunity Em 
PloyrK 

Basketball 
.kdsmdk State Ud..-lty ha% an open,“’ 
for Head Coach of Women’s Basketbal. 
Quallf3cations include Bachelor’s De ree 

Yf reqlmd. MzIsteir Degree preferred Exe lent 
organizational and communication skrlls: 
demonstrated erpenence in recru~ment, 
development and molivation of competitive 
pelformers Successful candIdare wll be 
expected to compty with all NCAA, confer 
ence and msbtutlonal rules and polnes, 
perform all roubne respons,b,kbes of the 
program. plus xheduling, budget manage 
rwnt. academic counsel~n and pubkc rela 
“ens. Jacksonville State nwers,h, 1s state 8. 
su ported competes ,n Dwwon~ll of the 
N&A and is a charter member of the Gull 
South Conference. Pkasesubm,ta 

“B 
kc.Lons 

and resume to Cheryl Norred, ersonnel 
Department Jacksonville State Universe 
Jacksontille. AL 36255. no later than 
1990 Jacksonvllk State lJnwers,ty ,san 
u employer 
iad Mds BaskeM Coach. Master’s de 
tree plus one year roaching at high school 
eveI or above. or Bachelor’s degree plus 
hree years’ coachlng at ha h school level or 
hove. Master’s degree an 2 colleg,ate -n 
mce preferred Eqxnenre ,n coaching a 
:ompe~tave program and proven abilities for 
he development and management of a 
:olleglate program in accordance with Uni 

Director of Sports Information - 
Marketing 

Le Moyne College has a twelve-month position beginning 
August 1,199O. Le Moyne is a Division II college sponsoring 
13 sports. Knowledge of sports and fund-raising is a require- 
ment. A minimum of a Bachelor’s Degree required as well as 
excellent skills in both written and verbal communication. 
Salary commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Deadline for applications is JUI 15, 1990. Send letter of 
application, resume, and three etters of recommendation Y 
to: 

Ms. Lynn McMartin 
Director of Personnel 

Le Moyne Cdlege 
Syracuse, NY 13214 

Lr Moyne Collqe 15 an AA/LEO Employer 

vers~ty. NCM and Trans Amenca Arhkuc 
ConFemxe rules and regulabons. Strong 
communlcsllon skills. and a knowledge ot 
NCA4 rules and mgulations Ideal cand,dates 
are committed to &&&ball and possess tie 
ability to recruit under highty selectwe acadc 
mic lRandards ii is d paramount importance 

and three letters of recommendation to: Dr 
Joseph HT, Chair. Search t Screen Corn 
mlttee for Men’s BKB. c/o Athletics, Ftorida 
InlemaboM Iuniversi&LLn~ParkAreM. 
Mmml. Florida 331 EOIAA nsbtubon. 
Aaslstant Women’s &kdbdl Caach- 
Rapauibikt&.f.%ljorw ‘bilii include 
organization of basketball recnrltmg and 
scoubna of NCAA Division I pwram Also 
assist Ii&d coaching onco& &4rucUon. 
condibonmg pmgrams. travel/game admin 
istratlon, promouons and suinmer caamps. 
Qualifkabons~ Bach&is 

?I 
ree required. 

Masteis Degree preferred. me yean d 
intercollegiate basketball coaching erperi 
ence or IU 
lmowbdae 2 

ulvalent preferred. Must have 
and commitment to NCAA 

n&s. Canditions. FullLtime I2 month ap 
pomtmrlt. Smtln Date 0f l/90 Salary 
Commenn”mtc w upcricnce. Interested 
persons should send letter da 
resume by July 1 ‘L to: F& Alice Khol 

phcabon and 

Women’s Coordl&or/&ad Women’s Bas’ 
ketball Cmch. Clevebnd State Unwen y E. 
24th & Euclid Ave.. Cleveland. OH 44 15. 
Equal Opponunlty tnployer. &f/h. 
Assbtmtwmab Bmskdid coah: Centml 
Missouri State University is seeking applica 
lions for this full~ume 

fz 
slUon. Poslbon avail. 

abkJuiyl.199O.Sa rytobedetermined 
Twelvpmonth appointment in 

“4;” 
-“t 

of lntercolleglate Athletics. Qua11 cauons. 
bachelor’s degree requwed (master’s degree 
pmfened): successful coaching -rience 
at the collegiate level. ability to communlcste 
effe&vety and work well with various publics: 
ordersbanding of NCM rules and regula 
tions. Responslblkoes: ssstst I” plannmg. 
mcwtmen~ promotion and administration 
of highly successful Dlvlslon II program: 
counsel players I” academics. athletics and 
penonal matters: perform scoutin ;;‘h; 
other dubes as aulgned by he 9 
Appkcants should submit k&r dapplication. 
resume and lhree letters of recommendabon 
to.JcnyHughn.D~rectordAthlebcs.Central 
Mtssoun State UniverGty, Warrensburg, MO 
64093. Application deadline 1s June 30. 
1990. 
Mds BMIK~~~U Immediate opening for an 
Ass&ant Basketball Coach/Adm~nwrauve 
Assawtt at small state unwen~ty Required. 
Bachelor’s degree I” HPER. sports manage 
ment or business mana 

B 
ement. prevlaus 

coaching experience and or athkbc admn 
~stra”w expmence at the college level Re 
sponsibiitiw coaching, Rcmiting and a9sis.t 
Director of Athlebcs. Mmonty applications 
encouraged Send letter, vitae, transcn~L% 
and thr& letters of recommendabon y&b 
6 to. Dr. Jim Pate. Dwector of Athebcs. 

NCAA Dwwon II and &d East Collegiate is 
accepbng applications for the pxltlon of 
Asswtant Men’s Basketball Coach A I2 
month appomtment with salary commensu 
rate wth experience and ualilicatnns IS 

spective student athletes. scouting and stra 
rega preparatl”” of all opponem. pracbce 
ptanni 

“9, 
and teaching. game coaching. man 

ltonng e academnc status of student~ath 
Ictes, as well as addtbonal duties to be 
a’c54gnccl (aual,ficabon. mclude: Bachelors 
Degree wth Ma*&* referred: a personal 
committment to aca c? emc mteynty vnthin 
intecollegiate athletics. coaching expenence 
on the toll e level preferred; and an under 

7 standing an knawkdge of NCAA Dinsion II 
mlev and r 

7 
ulabons Applications wll be 

accepted unb the posnuon IS blkd. Appkcantr 
should forward a cover letter. resume. ad 
names of 3 current references to’ Mr Pete 

Athk& $“Ust - Head Couch. Womeris 
5skctba & Student Academic Advisor. 
Mesa Commumty College 13 extending its 
r~ru~tment effort for a h, 
coach who wll be ~ntereot e.3 

hly motw%ed 
I” the athletic 

and academic progress of student athletes. 
Academic advising of all college students wll 
be an integral part of the pos~bon. Salary. 
~23.400. Call our office for an appkcauon 
heqwred Ap kcabon and supporting docu 
ments Must & received at the Dnrtnci Em. 
ployment Of& and clocked in by 5 p m. on 
Juk 17. 1990. Postmarks are unacceourblc. 
A detaIled resume IP hti 

2 
hiy recommended. 

but will not be const ered I” lieu of an 
appkcauon form. Job descnpbon/applica 
tions are available from: Maricopa Commu 
not Colic es. Employment Office. De t 
N&A 62# PO Box 13349 Phoenir, R 
65002 3344.(ExpressMa,lAddress. 3901 F. 
Van Buren. Room 106. Phoenoz. AZ 65008: 
Phone: 6021392 2164). AA/EOE. 
AssLsbnt Men’s Baslutbau Conch -me un1 
veney of Tulsa mwtes ap lications for the 
posItion of Assistant Men’s &ketball Coach 
A bachrlor’s degree and prior collcynatr 
basketball coachrng expenence 1% required. 
Poslbon wll be responsible to assist I” all 
phases of d Dlvwo~ I basketball program. 
pracoce organization. game preparation: 
edmng of game taper: ame evaluation, 

% player evalu.ation. player s II develop~nt. 
asnst m evaluation of all areas of recruhng: 
assist I” player well being. pubkc relations. 
team travel and ohlce management Salary 1s 
~ommenrurate wth qualifications and expe 
rience. Applicants should forward a letter of 

application. resume, and three letters 
rccommcndabon by June 29.1990. to: J. 
Bame& Head Men.s Basketball Coach, l. 
Universi 

z 
of Tulsa. 600 S College Av 

Tulsa. 0 aho- 74104 The Univemty 
Tulsa is an Afflnnative Actaon/Equsl Opp 
tunlty Emplcyer 
wwommb- coach-unkus 
of s mna Full time, I 
month posItIon. Res nslbnhues include c 
ordmation of entire Ki sketball program. 
&ding recruting. office admmistratic 
penonnel. budgdcommunityandunivers 
rebtiom and academic programs Bachelo 
degree ~qured Salary commensurate w 
eqaenence and qualifications. Resume, thr 
kners of recommndauon and other ma 
rials should be sent to Sherry L&as, Ass& 
Athlebc Dwector. USL Athlebc D~reclor. 2f 
Reinhardt Drive, Lafayette. IA 705064X 

AsslstMt plen’s Bus*cmao coach. Quakfk 
bans. Must have a mwnum bachelor’s c 

andabilitytoestablishagood rapportand, 
effectwe workrng relabonshtp wth pIaye, 
Basic Responsibililles. A.&St the head coat 
I” all phases d cmchlng. mcluding gan 
and practice coaching, team travel, cone 
tioning, mnibng. ~ulpmcnt manageme 
and general admimstrative tasks Sala 
Commensur& wth qualRcabons and ezq 
nence. 12~manth position. Appkcabon PI 
cedurc Pkase submit a letter d a licabc 
current resume or MTA. and three 3) let& gP 
of recommendation to: Fred C. Hobdy, Dire 
tar of Athletics. Grambkn 

7 
State Unwers~ 

Box 868. Gambling. LA 1245 316127 

Head ubm’s Bask&au Coach. Virglr 
Commonwalnl Uwerslty IS accepting a 

Irabons for the position of Head Womer 
La sketball Coach. The Head Coach wll I 
respowble for conducting all aspects of U 
women’s intercoIl late basketball prograr 

“c, Quakficabons Bat elors degree require 
Master’s preferred: succeuful women s h 

pubkc relabons; demonstrated leader& 
and motivational abililres an workng WI 
student athletes. nabonaliycompebbve q 
ricncc as a coach and/or player preferre 
Candidate should have expenence work11 
in a cukuraliydwerse unwers~ty ennronma 
Please send a letter of applicabon. comple 
RSU,,,~. and three letters of recommendati< 
to’ MS Alfreda Cd. virgm Commonweal 
University. Athlebc Depaltment. VCU I3 
2003. Rrhmond. VA 23264 2C03 VCU is I 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Acbon b 
player Women and m,nonues are encot 
aged to apply. Application deadline is Augr 
5. 1930 
k.n* walty Bztskelball Cwch. me De 
~nta(ALhl~~UcsattheClnivenitydSou e tR= 
Mamr nvites applications for the full~tln 

K 
rition of Lecturer/Coach and Men‘sVars 
sketball Successful candidate will ha 

primary responslblhty for dwcbng USM v, 
snty Men’s Basketball learn. dwectmy tl 
summer basketball ramps. and teachtr 
The 

r 
rson wll be assigned assisbnt toa 

,ng ubes and/orduties ass,sUng the Dlreci 
of Athletics. Qual~Rcar~orw Bachelor‘sdegr 
IS requwed. master’s degree is prefern 
Candidate mu~st show evidence of consldo 

%intenance ‘of hl 
conduct as edtablis ed by the ECAC. NC! 
a,,,, OF,% AWeUc Depammenr IS messa 
Shy Curr,~t~e and depeendent Y 

P backgmund and .experien<e. with excel c 
frin e benefits: Send resume with names a, 
ad ressesofUhrcerderencespostmahed B 
July 13,1990.. to: David Drew. Char, Sew 
Commmn. RIE, 103. Unwenity of Southe 
Mane. Cc&am. ME 04038 Uyr( 1s an FE< 
AA Employer. 

Coaching Aubtant in Basketi 
IS se&no an individual 

assist in the aamwstrattonand coachIn 
the men‘s varsity basketball prrogram % 
position wll .ass~st the head coach in 

p”, 
asendthe program. auallficauons Bat 

or L mm requred Collegiate compebb 
experience preferred Send resume. !ncludll 
three refewnces to’ Basketball Powbun. c 
Dr Coulboun, T ler. Director of AthI& 
FermmCollege. errum.VA24D88 Deadli Fy 
for Applying. Juty 15. I990 EOE 

Crew 

me Naval Academy Athletic -halon 
seebng the name< of randldates for t 

S,,,“” 
R 

of Women‘s Vdnlty crew ccxw 
e Women‘s Crew Coach’r respondbilib 

include coaching the Women‘s Varsity Cr< 
and other adm,nistiabve dunes a$ asslgn 
bv G-w Rowno Coordinator Minimum 

&nenh fo; this lull bme por~tlon are 

i A orBS d reeandex ‘4 R nenceasacn 
coach at the co kge or hig schml I-I. T 
salary is open and wll tx commensurate w 
the background and experience of thr 8” 
wdual Candidates should send a resume 

tin matenal and/or lrtlcn of ~nqu 
supr 9 to. Ick C othler. Rowng Cmrdinator. Na, 
Academy Athlet,c Assoc~a0on. US Ns 
4cadem Annapolis. MD 21402. Applicabo. 
we due t y I Juiy 1990 
l’he Navel Academy Athktk A%socbUon 
zebng the ~names of candidates for tl 
,os,t,on of Men‘s As,oc,ate Crew Coach ll 
4ssoaete Coach‘s responsibilibes incluc 
roachin the Plebe Hrayelght Crew ar 
zsher a B mm,sbative duties as a,s,gned I 
he Rowing Cmrdmator finwnum requil 

Head Volleyball 
Coach 

Cartige seeks a dynamic and inspiring coach for the women’s volleyball 
team. Competing in the College Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin 
(CCIW), Carthage volleyball has enjoyed much success in recent years. 
The duties of the coach focus on effective recruiting and teaching of 
women student-athletes. Assisting in a second sport is also expected. 
The position carries with it the rank of Lecturer in Physical Education and 
includes formal teaching f8spafISlblllbBS. 

Located on the shore of Lake Michigan midway between Chicago and 
Miiwaukee, Carthage offers quick urban access from the relaxed 
environment of a small city. Salary and benefits are competitive and 
attractive. 
The preferred starling date is August 15. Please submit nominations and 
applications, with references, to: Kevin F. McCarthy, Director of Athletics, 
Carthage College, Kenosha, WI 53140. 

wts for thus full~ome pxtuon are a BA. or 
j degree and apenence as a crew coach 
he college or high whml l-l. The salary 
>pen and till be commensurate with Ibe 

%dates should send a resume d sup 
roundanderperienceofthe,nd,vldual 

mn matenal and/or letters of inqui to. 
,k @  lothier. Roving Coordmator. aval 
ademy Athldic Aswxiation. US Naval 
~AnnW& 21402. ,lc:o.s 

ross Country 

sbtant Goss Counby/Tmck and Fkld 
och. University of Kansas Athletic Depart 
mt. Bachelors degree Proven success 
Khln men and women at the toll late 
el (at & %A ast one year) Knowledge of N 

want expencnce coaching CROSS country 
i track Ability to 

R 
Ian. admm~ster and 

ruit for a Division I program. Teaching 
ohs lnstluctor I” one or lnOR of the 

m D Hill, Director of Athletics. Heidelberg 
II e. 310 E. Market Street. llflln, Ohio 
“j 36 Heidelberg College IS an Equal Op 

tunity,‘AfFinnative Action Institution 

ield Hockey 

nsb@.aw&bleatTheCo@.edWcoster. 
x) 9 I academic year Assist in coaching 
men’s field hockey/lacrosse under dlre0 
mvision of head coach; other duties as 
.ngned by Athletic Director. For nine 
~nths. sbr%ng August 10 for field hockey 
vested applicants send resume and three 
crences to Brenda Meesee. Field Hockey 
ach, l-he College of Wooster, Wooster, OH 
591, by June 29. 1990. However. late 
,lications will be accepted until posibon IS 
d. AAJEOE. 

mtball 

tTlmc coacbbg Pcmltkm AveoaMc Fkc 
Send resume and references to Rick 

&ail. Head Football Couch. St. Ma 

tfstant FooLball Coach: Full~timr. one year 
evable contract poslbon effectwe Job 
U3 to June 30. I99 I _ at East Stroudsburg 
verwy respons,ble for ccordnaung the 
:nse. coach,nqthe offenswe Ikne. xoubn 

+x&on of the Hedd Football Coach. 
.hrlor’s deglw reqwrd Higher degree< 
ferred. Must have a broad knowledge of 
tball. Mnlmum 01 four yean’ expenence 

Ablkty to effecbvety recruit. 
walk with student athletes from 

&ant Fm Coach. Avallablc. July 1, 
30 Salary: ~25,lXWJ. Qualifications. Bathe 
s Degree requwed. Master‘s preferred 
nous coachin 
te and/or hlg a 

experience on the ~olle 
school levels required. 

xrirncr m acadrmlc 
,d,bon,n 

B 
of college athletes 

;ponslbl utter Coach assign= 
I assist in dll other phases of football 
gram Recruit assigned area for prospec 

student athletes. Asast wh arademtc 

t?? 
and conditioning 

letes pamclpabng I” 
II Perform additional duties as assigned 

Head Football Coach and Dwctor of 
~lebcs .Someteachinq in Schml of Health 
1 Sport Sciences mai be required Appk 
eons: Foward letter of application, corn 
te resume. and references to. Tom 
hlenber Head Football Coach, Ohm 
,vers,ty, 8 0 Box 609. Athens. OH 45701. 
pl,ca~,on DeadlIne June 27. 1990 Ohlo 
~wrsltyls An Equal Opportunity Employer. 
lurer/Coach (Ass&ant Football Ccach). 
IIme. non tenure track posibon in the 
peal EAucahon Depaltment IS available 
Aeember 1.1990 Qualifications Minimum 
I Master‘s Deyree in Physical Education. 
ressful coachIn expenenco I” a college 

B unwersity footba I program required. colt 
e/university teaching expencnce dewed 
pl,cat,on deadkne. June 25. 1990 or until 
sition is filled Send letter of applrat~on 
tcahng qualificabons and background. a 
ken resume. a11 offnal copy of all ZOllPgP 

tmscnpts. and at least three reference letters 

13045 Corttand is an ARirmativc A&on/ 
Equal Opportumty Employer. 
Adr&&ra&zm Full time 
and wll repa? dwxtly to Head mtball p” 

&on 

Coach Duties Develop and maintain all 
wdeo o muons for the Unws,ty of New 
Menco~~ll program. prwlde.dmn,*~ 
live auisbmce or ootball activities, coordi 
nate oncampus recrubng nuls. and respond 
Lo qeneral inquirie conceminq NCAA, con. 
f&n and ~&WI regubaons. Requ~remmrs 
include a bachelois degree in communica 
bans or related field. bnslc computer knowl. 

an ab,l,ty to ac u,re knowi ge of CM. 
edje, a@y to or,, wde@.a.a equkment 

Western Arhkuc onference. and institutional 

Mexico, South Campus, Albuquerque. NW 
Mexc067131 m~u~lve~ltyof New Mcuco 
is an Atiirmatk Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
Assbhant Foothull Couching podtbn: West. 
em ConnecUcut State University is seeking 
candldatesforpart.bmeorgraduatcauls~tant 
coaching 

r 
sitions Candidates should con 

tzacf Ken ra,,ngton. Head Football Coach, 
Western Connectwat State University, 181 
White Street, Danbury, CT 06810. or call 
20317974323. 
Adsiant Fodludl Couch (D&n&r Coo& 
nator)andAshhntbxhbaspdng3pon 
Wabash College 1% webng a defensw coor 
dinator with some experience in stren 
development. Full.bme 

p” 
r abon asslsung e 

head football coach in a I aspects of admtnw 
tennis. operabng. and recruiting of an NCAA, 
Ditivon Ill liberal atts college Also serve as 
assistant coach in a spring s 

r 
rt and other 

athletic dubes as asslgncd the athletic 
director No teachin 

% 
responsibilities The 

s,f~o” requres a 
L 

achelois degree or 
and, a sound background ,n defensw 

football. proven retmiter of Diwsion Ill stw 
dentathletes, and willing to work wthln the 
$ u&l,ncs of the college, NCAA. and ICAC 

oslbon IS awlable Immediately. Send letter 
of application, two letters of reference. and 
current resume to’ Greg Carlsoon. Head Foot 
ball Coach. Wabash College. Crawfordsvllle, 
IN 47933. Screening of candidates till begin 
on Juiy 9th Salary IS commensurate wth 
erpenence and qualifications Wabash Col 
lege IS an Affirmabve Acuon/Equal Opponu 
nib, Emplowr 
timissionb Cwnsebr/Asdstant Football 
Coach. MacMurrav Colleqe (NCAA Dwiston 
Ill) lnwtes applic& for a I2 month admis 
s,ons counselor and ass,hldnt football coach~ 
mg poslhon. Bachelor’s d 

-4 
ree required. 

Master’s degree preferred taartmg Date 
August 1. 1990 Applicants should send 
letter of appllcatlon, rcwme. nanles of refer 
rncrb by Ju 

1 
20. ,990, to: Dr Bob Gay. 

Dwector of thkocs. MacMurray College, 
Jacksonville. Illinois 62650 An EGqual Oppor. 
rmty Employer. 
Football Coaching Intvn?lhips. MacMunay 
College (NCAA Division Ill) hastworoachln 

P experience at the college 
eveI ,stxeferred. e ms,11o”s are IO month 
applniments (Auguit I thou May 31) wth a 
ret stipend Room and board is also prowded 
Plear send lenen d a pl,cdhon. re,ume. 
narn~~ of rrferencr% by Y uly 20. 1990. to: Dr. 
Bob Gay. Drector of Athletics, MacMurray 
College, Jaclrsonwlle. llknas 62650 Fx,,,al 
Oppoflunity Employer. 

Golf 

HaclCoUCoechsnd~nagaguoFCoKCounv 
and pm Shop. Ap Ikatlon Deadknr June 
30. 19!30 Rank An B Salary: Based on e.~~r, 
rncc and quahficauons Pohnn Descn 

P 
on’ 

Will serve as the Men’s Head Golf oath 
(NCAA Dwwon I, M,d Continent Conference 
memkr) and be rerpwwblc for all d&es 
pertaming to that position. urh a whedul 
ma. recrumng. and owrreelng the total roe 

rdm 
0 

Will serve a rnaager of the WlU E olf 
our-e. wturh mcludes supewis~on of staffing 

personnel. purchaing. and general manage 
mrnt of the pro shop and the all course. 

8, Minimum Qual~ficatian~ Bacheors Drgrw 
required, also minimum of one year head 
coarh,n PX 
“.e”CP 1 

rience or golf ~nstru~llon upe 
Ppacahons should be sent to. Gil r” 

Peterson: ‘Director, Athletic Development 
nrrd Me”‘< Athlrt,r<. IO3 Wrstern Hall. West 
em lllinoas University, Macomb. IL 61455. 
Western llknas Unwers~ty 19 An Fqual Oppor 
tunity Affkmatwe A&an Employer 

Ice Hockey 

mLnL Ice Hockey. Assistant Hockey Ccach. 
Western Mirhl 

B 
an Universjty is webng an 

ndivldual to RI the pos~born of AwSant Ice 
Hwkry Coach This is a full bme, 12 month 
appointment. Major respons~b~kt~cs wrlude 

See 71te Marker. page IX 

PHYSICAL EDUCATlON 
LECTURER 

Women’s Tennis Coach 
Asst Women’s Basketball Coach 

DREW UNIVERSITY is currently recruiting for a lecturer in 
rhc elective activity physical education program. This is a full- 
time, l@month position, beginning August 15, 1990. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s Dqree in related field a must; 
Master’s Degree preferred. Previous college teaching experience 
plus college/high school coaching experience in both women’s 
basketball and women’s tennis. Prefer someone knowledgeable 
of Division III NCAA rules and recruiting under the guidelines 
of a highly competitive academic program. 

Deadlme for application is July 1, 1990. For immediate 
consideration, please forward resume and names and phone 
numbers of three references to the Department of Human 
Resources: 

DREW 
UNIVERSITY 

36 Madison Avenue 
Madison, NJ 07940 

Equal Opportunm, Employer 
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Conrinued from page 17 
ncruitmnt d student athletes, practice and 
game plannmg. player sbll development. 
student athlete maintenance. and direding 
hcxzk 

7 
camp. The coachmy end edmlnistra 

bon o the hnkey prcgrem mu& be done 
rrlthin NCAA, CCHA and MAC ruler. QualiR 
cations ( I ) Bachelor’s degree (Master’s pre 

hockey camp and workir,g with budgets. The 
deedIme for reccrpt of appl~cabons 13 June 
27. 1990. Appficanls should send a letter of 
appkca~on and a resume tc: Mr. Bill Wlllorv 
son. Head Hockey Coach. Western Michigan 
Unwers~ty. Kalamazoo. Ml 49008. We%em 
Mxhl an University is an Affwmab~ ANonJ 
Equa?opp-ty Employer. 

Hud Wommb Bocxer CoachlAubtant 
ncta d Inlmrnumf Sport~University 
Redlands. Remnslbubcs Include: Pbn a 
manage all aspects of the ylOrw”‘S sot, 

P 
rqram. mcludmg the ~ccruitme~~ d qu, 

red &x+znb.athletes Assist ,n the dwect, 
and developmenl d the intramural spa 
program Addsbowl duhes to w&de. as! 
in a second spxt. preferably track & 6e!d 
softball. Quakficabonr. B.A. requred De 
onshted successful college coaching a 
mcruitlng updcnce. Par&time appointmt 
wth a salary range of %Bcm to %.CH 
Starling date: August 15. I930 Pkasz f 
ward ktter da 

‘p 
kaoon. pnlcutonal mu, 

and names o three references to: Gr 
Warrecka, Dimor of Athletics, University 
Redlands. P.0 Box 3060. Redlands. t 
923730993. Applications will be act 

T Urlbl the ponbon 1s filled. Urllverslty of 4 
lands is .a private. co-educational uniYen 
and 1s a member of NCAA Dlvlsion Ill and 1 
Southern California Intercollegiate Athle 

ba aPPb 

Lacrosse 
Stanford Unhslty. Head Coach Me 
Swscr Admrnmter the Men’s Vady Sac 

Um d Nodh GwoUns. Oupd Hiu. NC, 
w F(as facrosseCca% Responsibilitier. 
Responwblr for coraducbng call arpe& of a 
Diviaon I Lacrosse program. This mcludes 
adm~rustrabon. academrcs. coaching. scout 
ing. recruiting. and public relabons in accord 
ante wth the rules and regulations of rhe 
Universi 
and the x 

the Atlantic Coast Conference. 
CM. Quallfkacions. Masrer’s de 

gree preferred, Bach&is required Demon 
stratd succesdul roaching upnencr on 
the college level. Commllmenl to high ace 
demlc and athletic standards Appointment: 
I2 month lull bmecoachmg ~srbon. Sala 

7 Commensurate wth experrence and quell I 
cations Application: Send letter of applica 
Lion. resume. and three current ktters d 
recommendabon to.Dr BethMiller,Asdstant 
Athletic Dir&or. PO Box 2126. Univcrsi of 
North Carokna. Chapel Htll. NC. 27 I 15 
Apphcation Deadline. July 2. 1990 The 

of Nonh Carolina 15 an Af%mative 
ual Opportunrty Emplo,w 

expenence at the u”wersRy. college or cl 
level. Comprehensive knoruledge of all 
p&s of romp&w suxer. Acadcmlc i 
pointment. September 1. 1990. throu 
Augw 31, 1991, renewable annual1 Sali 
commensurate upon education an d coat 
ing experience. Letter of interest resume a 
names of three referewes should be f 
warded no later than Juty 2.1990. tw AJan 

6105 Stanford Unwersity is an 

Affwrnabve A&on. 

Racquet Sports 

Head Socks C$I. Hamp.yney C 
Icge, Head Men P Soccer oath ampd, 
Sydney Colkge. loc~red 65 miles west 
Richmond. 18 an NC&% Dms~on Ill mcmt 
affiliated with the Old Dominaon Athk 
Conference, with a commitment to m libe 
arts educallon for men. Responribiliti~ 
Head Coach of Men’s Soccer. Re%ponsil 

responsibilities to inclu 

&de general supervision and coaching of 
men’s and women’s ~ntercolleg~ae tenna 
and squash and teachmg kfetime sports 
requrred in physical educaban program. 
Bachelor’s Dzgree requredd. Master’s pre 
ferred. competitive experience, coaching 
and/or teachmg expenence requwed Salary 
and rank commensurate with qudii,cations 
Appllcarion deadline June 29.19w. Submlr 
letter d application, including curriculum 
n(aand~~lette~~ofelrnceto:Thomas 

Dweaor of Athleucs. Hsmrlton 

Men’s Lacrosse and Supervisor d the stud1 
monltors for the fxhleuc facilltks. Quallfi~ 
tion% Bachelor’s Degree and dcmonslrat 
coaching experience in soccer is mquin 
This IS a fullYme ,rbon. Salary comrrn 
surate with qual, ,cat,ons and upcncn 

?p”’ 
ications will be accepted until positior 

R ed Send letter of applrabon. resume a 
three letters of recommendation tw Louis 
Mrller. Drrector of Athletics. Box 6< 
Hampden Sydn Cdkge, Hampden~Sydn 
Virgwva23943. -SCaanAfflrmaUvcAak 7 
Equal Opportunity Gnployer 

Strength/Conditioning 

ElCddOC~COEChd~~SpO‘tS. 
Duties to include general supervisIon and 

kdShmtComhta.~rmcacWelghWFl 
Lrrg. E&sic Function And Responsibility: 

uked. msst,zi. refed. Erqer?cnce 
:?-alng desked. %I., and rank corr~ 
mcnsurate rvith ualificabons Posrbon 1s 
avaikblc Augud 1 ?m P!esse submir a letter 
ct,o 

v? 
IcatIon. Including c”rrlc”l”m vitae 

me letten d reference by July 12. 

and actual games). Characteristic Dutia 
Train student~athletes m properweightlimn 
strengthmung technbques: teach muark u 
dMonlng. nubidon programs, form runnir 

College is an Equal Oppxtuniiy/Affirrwtivc 
Action Empfoycr. 

Skiing 

ence m coachmg competitive cross country 
Skllng at the college level. the USSA. or 
Jumor Nabonal Prcgram level is necessary 
Responsibilities to assiid the head c-h in 

coachIn 
skills, tee ?l 

sthktes I” cross countty skiing 
nlquessndnbategics Rcsponrvbk 

for adhenng to unwersrtyand NC4Apdlcies. 
pmedum, and regubtions. hla,y corr,. 
mnsur.%te with eqxnmcc and qualnlcauons. 
To apply. send letter d application and re 

conditionrng testin 
B 

procedurea Rcsear 
publiiatiowjouma s.etc.andattendvario 
clinics and conventions to keep u todste ( 
new methods in athletic wig R t tramw 
*Film and/or supemv st&ents in mC filrni~ 
and Rim processi of all sports Almir 
seawe and oversee ‘xe use of all audiovisr 
cqulpmenL including cameras. pro)& 
screens. video tapes. etc. ‘May supem 
dining hall activities as needed May asz 
wth clean up and malnanance of wel 
room equipment and related faakties % i 
1~ includes rhe YY CA the l6mm equiprrn 
as well as video equpment Superv~sa 
Recewed. Admlnlstmtive suprvlsian is 
ccrved from the Coordinator, Athlc 
Weights/Films Supetivieor~ Exercised: Fur 
bond su 
time .%hKfzlt a%sl*nts Qalllicabow: Bad 

r.w,on is exercised over 3~5 pe 

lois degree in physlcal education or a retat 
area or an equivaknt combination dedua 
tion and -nencc from wluch comparat 
knowledge and abilltla can be acquired 
“ecessary. One year expene”Ce I” ItlIp 

us&d I” &I& p 
*Master’s in Human 7 

ramming is de&b 
erformance or relebt 

field preferred, cenfflcaion by the Natlor 
Stren th and Conditioning Assocratil 
(C S.&h NCSA member is preferred.* Se 
letters of application and resume to: Petx 

won-m and minork 

NORTHERN ARIZONA UNIVERSITY 
Head Coach: Men’s Tennis - ukmerts Tennls 

Rosponsibllllles: The coach will be res nsible for all 
p”. components of the Tennis program inc udlng, but not 

limited to: coaching, scheduling, practice, recruit- 
ment, budget, promotions, supervision of assistants, 
fund-raising and summer sports camps. 

QualtfkaIlons: Bachelor’s degree is required. Must 
have knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations. 
Previous college coaching experience is desired. 

SaSao~sCommensurate with experience and qualifi- 

Appllcallon: Send letter of application, resume and 
listing of professional references to: 

Search Committee, Tennis Program 
NorthepmOArr~~versity 

Flags;&, AZ 860113400 

The search will remain open until the position is filled; 
however. the screening committee will begln review- 
ing applications on June 20, 1990. Northern Arizona 
University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Institution. Minorities, women, handicapped and 
veterans are encouraged to apply. 

nel Services. 130 Helnkel Buldm Cdumbla 
YO65205 UnivenitydMissour!sanEEO/ 
&Aemployer. 

Swimming 

Challerlglng new position 
ptember 1. to direct and plan all 

phasts dthe Men‘s and Women’s Swimmmg 
ad Ding Prcgrams Poslbon mcl~teach 
lng activity clalrses and recruiting. Quallfica 
tions. BA. required. M.A. preferred; 
rerhficabon a% a Red Cross Lifeguard Training 
Instructor and Waer Safety Inst~~r: and 
wccezsful coachmg -rience in swimming, 
preferabty at the collegiate level. Interesbzd 
applicants. please send a cover letter and 
resur,x by June 29. 1990, to: Duane Elvin, 
Director d Personnel, Macakster College. 
1600 Grand Avenue. St Paul. Minnesota 
55105 An Equal Opport”nlty/Al%rmauve 
Adion Employer. 

at+ for head men’s t women’s swmmmg 
coach. aqusbcs coordmator and physical 

activity clasps. i(equiremcnk.. Bachelor’s 
degree.Mast&~ermd.cdkgekvdcoach 
ing experience, instructor cenification in 
Standard First Ald. CPR. WSlT lkfeguard 
training Salary competitive Send resume 
and rhree lenen of recommerzdabo~ to’ Dr 
William J Kaiser. Director of Physical Educa 
lion & Athkocs. Gouchcr College, Town, 
MD 21204 Application Deadline: 7/5/90 
EOE. 

theNCM,com~intheBig6alConfer 
ence Respons, ~kbes: The heed coach IS 
responsible for theorganuabon and direCtion 
of tie men‘s varnity timmin and diving 
program. Responslbilit~es lncl J e monrtoring 
the acadcmlc performance of the squad 
members. scheduling, pradice organization 
and co”duct. evenl cc.ordlnation. meet coach. 
mg. recrultmg and public relations The head 
coach also supervises the Assisldn~ Swim 
ming Coach and the Assistant Coach for 
Dwmg The head coach is re nsibk for 
conduding all activities within r e rules and 
regulations of the Unlvemry. the Brg East 
Conference and the NCAA. Quakficatlons. 
The Unwersity prefers candidates tith a 
mmmwm of five years of Diwsion I coaching 
experience and a minimum of a Bachelors 
Degree is required. Salary. Commensurate 
with exprkn~~. Appkcauon Prccedurr. CueI 
ified candidates should send a letter of a Ii 
cation, resume and l&d refemncer by P une 
30. 1990. Send all lnforrnabon to Carol J. 
Sprague. Associate Athkticn Director. Uni 
verity of Pittsbur h. PO. Box 7438, pitls 
burgh.PA 15213. 14 eUnwers4ydFn&borgh 
is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer. 

Swimming & Diving 

AssIstant Swlmmh@hhg Coach. Indiana 

Unwerruty d Permsylvania invites applications 
forrhe px~uon dlbslstant %mmmg Coach 
(Men‘s/Women’s) This is a tendnonth. non 
tenure track pabon. PosItton requwes a 
mrwrwm da Bachelor’s degree and Water 
Saf 

“r 
Instructor (WSI). First Ard and CPR 

Gem rcabon Thorough knowledge of swims 
ring, ruccepdul coachin expenence. and 
ablkty to recwt effectwe a .I- necessary 
The Assistant Swimming coach repons to 
the Head Swmmmg coach. Dubes and re 
spo~eblkties include. but are not limited to: 
planning and supervising practices and 
meets. superase condluoning and wet&t 
pr ram,impkmentationda.ummercamp 

2 an dev&pmcnt d a United States Swm 
wring Program Salary is c*mmen*ur.&e with 
qualifications and 

three (3) letters of recommendation to: Dr. 
Vivian L. Fuller. IUP, 109D Memonal Field 
House. Indwa. PA 157051077 (No Phone 
Calls Please). Ap lication deadline is July 13, 
1990. Sta+te IS Jub 27. 1990. or as 
soon as posse k thereafter. IUP is an AtTwm 
abve Acbor&ual Oppoltwty Employer 
Applications from women and minorities are 
strongty enrouraged. 

Tennis 

Par%llm A&slant Tends Coach. Under 
supervIsIon of the Head Tenms Coach. Rep 
sponsibllibes m&de coordinating women’s 
terlnls program, with on court InsulJaO” of 
individual and team play. Cmrdinate &ice 

p” 
rsonnel and budgeted expendawes. Per 

arm other dubes as assigned by the Head 
Tenrw Coach. Qualificabons are BS/BA 
degree and one year’s experience m instruct 
Ingpis. Ayplkmt must l?y ~owied~eable 
of CAA Rues and Rqulabons. Dee lme ,s 
July 13, 1990, or unbl suitable candidate is 

ual Employment Opp6rtunlty Em 
player. 
AssIstant Coach. Women’s Tcnnb. Duke 
Unlversitylnvilesapplzabonsforme position 
of assistant women‘s tennw cmch. This IS a 
permanent. rime-month position beginning 
with the 199091 academic year. Salary IS 

University. 116 Cameron Indoor Stadium. 
Durham. NC 27706. Duke IS an Equal Op. 
portunity Employer 
Head ubmen’s Tends Coech. Tervmonth 
appomtinent in he De 
giate Athletics. This rn .r 

rtmentof Interxolle 
tvldual will be renpon 

stbk for organiration and adminlstrabon of 
en NCAA Dmaon I tennis program Primary 
duties include couching. recrurtmenr. records 
managemcnr.teamtravel, schedultng ubkc 
relations. and promobons. Bachelor’s 
required and successful coachr~~ence 

egree 

at the collegiate level and/or hrg ty cornpet 
itive environment Must pcasess commitment 
to academic excellence and corn liance wth 
NCAA. Big 8 Conference. an B Unwersrty 
regubuans. Salary commensurate with ape 

Earlham college 
&Tam*istant Rositiml 

0-Asf3istantpoe1tlon5vailablel.Kt160dballalnd 
baasball. Ass- p ulcllx%s in-stata tumcm and 
sttpenduf$5POOayeacApplicantmustposmsea 
rninhmm of a bachelor’s degree and demonstrate 
krmwledge of sach sport. Send letter of applicatim and 
resume to: 

Rear Miller 
AthhticDFrector 
Earlham Cdl@ 

m I.lmana 47374 

The University of Southern California is seeking a 
Head Track Coach with dual responsibility for 
both the men’s and women‘s programs. This 
position will report to the Sr hs.sociate Athletic- 
Driector anti will supervise several assistant 
coac:hes 

The successful canciiciate will have had previous 
coaching success at the Division I level and the 
ability to tlevelop a program which complies with 
all NCAA rules arid re$$ulations. A bachelor’s is 
required and a master’s degree is preferred. The 
cantlidate must have demonstrated the ability to 
recruit. develop and motivate stucient-athletes 
both in the classroom and on the field and have 
leadership qualities which will guide the program 
into the future. 

The salary is competitive anti is cc>rnmensurate 
with experience. Application deadline is June 25. 
1990. 

[‘lease sencl letter of application. resume and 
refererices to: 

Barbara Hedges 
Sr. Associate Athletic Director 

1JSC Athletic Department 
Heritage Hall 203A 

Los Angeles, CA 90089-otio2 

rience and background Start August I 
Submit a letter of application. three letten of 
reference, and resume postmarked by July 
Mto: Dr. Barbara A Hibnez Assistant Athletic 
Director in Charge of Women’s Sports. Unl 

Track & Field 

Alhkucs. western llll”o1s Uwerslty seeks 
Graduate A.wstanf/Track and Field Coach: 
nmemonth. 54.500 sti nd: Bachelor’s de 
gree. comp&k and or coaching erperi r 
mce. good organkauonal. public relations 
and communw4ive sldlls. Deadkne for appli. 
cations is Juiy IO, 1990, or until position is 
filed. Send letter of appl~caoon, resume. and 

kc&ion to’ Dr 

Uons. 234 Wesrem 
61455 AAfEOE 
AssfstantTmck~h~TexasAtmUnhw 

7 
IS seeking qualified caradidstes for the 

ful lime r of Assistanl Track Coach. 
Resporw I~~lncludeuackcoachlngdunes. 
arranging team travel (transportation and 
led i ), and assisting with recruiting duties 
for%zl men’s and women’s teams. Salary 
comme”r”rate with 

zr 
rience. Application 

? 
rewme only to: T Nelson. Head Track 

cach.TexasA&MUn,vaty.ColkgeSt&or,. 
Texas 77843. Deadline for %plication: July 
13,199O Affirmabw A&XI/ qusl Opponu 
n,ty Employer. 

Volleyball 

L‘r+bllcorachI~Eduwtion~rcr 
Easl Carolina University has an opening for 
Head Women’sVolleyball Coach and Lecturer 

;n,p~k~~:::2~ 
coIIegi~~e teaching and coaching erperience 
p&erred Coaching assignment tames the 
responsibilities incumbenl with such a posi 
bon. Teaching responslbilltks include a vari 
ety of lif&me sports acttnbes and skrlls and 
methods classes Salary commensurate with 
quslificaUons and experiences Screenin 
begms July 12.1990: apphcsbons 23 acce@ 
until position is filled. Send letter of epphca 
Uon, resume, and three letters of reference to’ 
Willlam Can, Search Committee Chair, De 

nment 
fz 

of Health and Human Performance, 
st Carolina Umvers~ty. GreennIle. NC 

27858 ECU is an Affirm&we Acbon/Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

Physical Education 

Ft&d Eduu~s Athkncr Mac 
Murray College, a pnvate United Merk&.t 

liberal arts college. invites ap licabons for a 
tenure track positron I” the F4 weal Educa 
bon Departr&t and in Women’s Athletics 
Res 

i? 
wbtkbes mclude cmchlng Women’s 

Bas &II, including recruiting and teaching 
the follovnn coupes. Physiolcgy d Exercise. 
seconda 

2 
E M&hods. Personal and Corn 

n-runty ealth. Health Fitness. Adaptives, 
andacbntycourws. And mteresl I” Women’s 
Soccer IS a plus A doctorate is preferred but 
smng maseis candulaes wll be consdemd. 
Send a letter of appkcabon. vlts. three letters 
of recommendation, and mduate transcripts 
byJul 

z 
3to:DrJimCoul in 

Q 
.ActingDeanof 

the olkge. MacMurray allege. 447 E. 
Colkoe Avenue. Jacksonville. Illinois 62650 

Potsdam Colle& of the State Unwnty d 
New York mvites applications for a full time 
term poslbon as Lecturer (Health Education/ 
Women‘s Soccer C-h) commence 

edged soccer with prefer&e gNen to pnor 
coaching ucprience. Salary: Commensurate 
Send letter of apptuuon. wta and current 
ktters of reference to: Dr. Neil Johnson, Chaw 
of Department of Health. Physical Education 
and Athlerics, Max Hall. Potdam College, 
Potdam. NervYor* 7 3676. 

FmJnrwiew will commence on June 20. 990. and con. 
b”lx Urllll the poSI”b” 1s filled. Potdam 
College 1s an Equal Employment/AfflrmatNe 
Ac~on Emplayer. and comm&d to prowdIng 
opportunlbes for women and mrnonties and 
xtiwly seeks these candidates 

Graduate Assistant 

GndustcAssklan tshipa I” cnarhmg. athlebc 
tramlng. teachrn ph ical education. and 
intramurals CallZO6~2 1254 for an yplr 
cation. Eastern Kentucky lJnwen,ty, ,ch 
mend. KY 40475 EOJAA 
hk~B&teUn@ax&yisseekmgindividwl 
for a graduate ass,sranrsh,p I” softball 
McNeese IS NCAA Dtvwon I. Gradual= As 
&ant wth teachmg responslbrktres in physi 
cat educabon For more ~nlormarlon contact 
Rose RuTino .at 31Bf475.5475 or mte IO. 
Rose Ruf?lno McNeese State Umvera PO 
Box92744,iakeCharles,LA70609.~~,; 
an Equal Oppxlunity Employer 
Graduate AssIstant Track t Fkld Coach 
Washin Ion Srate Univwsi Women’s Track 
and B Fie d 1% seelong a Gra 
coach jumping events. recruI. and other 

See lhe Market, paRe 19 

Youth Programs Coordinator 
NCAA Adminishation Department 

Applications are being accepted for a position in the adminis- 
tration department to work with NCAA youth programs. 

Responslblllbes will include assisting with the administration 
of the Youth Education through Sports Program and other 
duties as assjgned. The position requires organizational and 
administrattve abilities, strong w~~ehrg-sknts; zrrrcr~~n abwf6’ 
communicate effectively. 

Applicants must have a master’s degree lus administrative 
experience in intercollegiate athletics and P or youth programs. 

Interested candidates should send a letter of interest, with a 
resume and list of references, postmarked by July 20, to: 

EclwardA.Thiebe 
Erector of Youth Proatams 

6201 CoNgk&vard 
0wiand Pak, Kansas 662 11-2422 

The NCAA IS an Equal Opportunity Employer 

/ 

ASSISTANT 
SOFTBALL COACH 

Part-time 
Princeton University’s Department of Athletics 
announces an opening for an Assistant Soft- 
ball Coach (part-time). Responsibilities in- 
clude assisting in coaching, program planning 
and organization. Provide leadership for pro- 
gram promotion. Recruitment of studentlath- 
letes and public relations. Assist in scouting 
of opponents, and promotion of clinics and 
fundraising activities. The position requires 
collegiate playing experience (including pltch- 
ing) and/or high school or college coaching 
experience. AbMy to work with and commun- 
icate with students, faculty and alumni. and 
the ability to work withIn the framework of Ivy 
League regulations and financial aid pro- 
grams. Anticipated start date IS September 1, 
1990. 

Please send resumes to Cindy Cohen, Head 
Softball Coach, Department of Athletics, Pnn- 
ceton University. PO. BOX71. Princeton. N.J. 
00544 

Princeton University 
Princeton, New Jersey 08544 
~~ Equal oppo*un~ty,A~~rmottvr 
*.Ctlo” Employer rnll 
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Tuition. frcs. stipend ApPlkalions and re 
sume’ Rick Dell. Soccer Coach. Trenton 
State College. Trenton. New Jersey 08650 
firrnabve Action/Equal Opportun,ty E m  

3 years related u+encncc, ba‘kgrr,“nd ill 
c~nrcpt and deslg”. desktop publiahtng and 
PC graphics K”o&dge of prodvct~o”. pro) 
ect and corporate image management pre 
ferred Send lelter of ~“rerest. resume and 
sala h,storyto Personnel Office, U  5 Olym 
p,c om”l,ttee. 1750 Fart Boulder strew 
~;f;$m&‘C&B$$ Deadline date 

Haad Wxmn’s Track Coach. Had Women’s 
cymlli la&s coach. sports lnf-lion Ei 
nxtor. The Unwers~ty of W~scons~nSlour 

The Market 

dubes as asi “ed b the head coach Qua1 
ifications: Baci?elor’s&ree. previous coach 
erg and competitive expenence. Nine and 
one.half (9 l/2) month contract start,” 
August 15 (~lO.GO” sbfx”d) Send letter o 7 
appl~cabo”. resume and references to’ Rob 
Casskman. Intrrrolkg~ale Athletics Offnce. 
123 Bahler Gym Pullman. WA 99164.1602 
Applicabon Deadk”r: July 16. 1990. Wash 
lngto” Stdte University is a” Equal Employ 
men~AFhmabve Acoon E m  layer. Minor&x 
and women are encourage B  to apply 
TwoCRdrvtc Au~~tpositionsavalleble I” 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field. Would 
be austing both Men‘s and Women’s teams 
in specific event area. Event areas looking to 
fill are. the throw a”d honzonral lumps. 
Qualificabons include Celtified TAC Level I 
instructor of prevour coaching erperknce 
Assistantships include tubon wawer and 
supend. Stipend de 

r 
“ds upon Graduate 

Record Examl”abon GRE) Score. M&mum 
sUpend is %,CCO per year Send letter of 
appkaoon. wo referencrs, college transcri 
and resume tw Track Office, Athletic p’ Fie d 
houw. Northwestern State University. Natchl. 
tochec. LA 71497 or call Leo” Johnson or 
Chris Maqqio 3lB/3574290/5251 

posiilon of graduate assistant to su 
the Cheerleader and px”po” squa r 

MS~ 
s. The 

successful candidate wil l havr (1) a Bathe 
lor’s degree, (2) cheerleading or pompon 
paticipabon/cmch~“g expenence, (3) out 
standing leadership qualities and the ablll 

1 to relate AI wth college srudents. (4) exce 
lent organizational a”d&mmu”icatio” shlls 
Applicabo” deadknr IS June 30.1990. Send 
l%er of application and resume with three 
references 10’ Ler Skenl 
of low., 340 Carver Ha 2 

e. The unlvenlty 
eye Arena. Iowa 

Gty, IA 52242 The Unrvenny of Iowa Is a” 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action E m  
player and women and m~nonoes are en 
courdged to appb. 
soccu Gmduate Assistant AsSlS1 wlul fall 
practice and games. winter weighttrainng 

GaduaP Aw&Qnt in women‘s volleyball. 
cross country and track Rrsponwbnlitvx 
lncludeassisting headcoachestith pracbce, 
recru~ttng and overall admvwtratwe duties. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s d ree required 
Working knowlodge of NC ?A and NAIA 
regulations Organizational and communica 
bon slulls requred. Must be accepted by the 
UALR Graduate Program Sala Room, 
board. booksand tuition. Deadline 7 or receipt 
of a plicabons IS July 6.1590. Send letter of 
ap 

Pp 
,caUan. res.ume and names of three 

re erences to Van Compton. Awstant Dwec 
tor of Athktks. University of Arkansar~Littk 
Rock. 2801 S  Unwer~~ty, L,rrJ+ Rock. AR 
72204. 
Graduate Asslstantx Volleyball and Women’s 
Soccer Rmm/bmrd and t&o” plus $1 .m 
stipend. Bachelor’s Degree and college play- 
mg expmrnce requmd Send resume to 
Fred Smith. Athletic Director. Siena Heights 
Coil e. I247 E. Slena Heights Drive. Adnan. 
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candidate for a graduate assistant trainer for 
women’s sports. Responstballtles Include as 

and superwsion the Icaning 
women’s s.pon.s. A  

Unwcrsty, Athlebc Department. Callcge Sta 
bon. TX 77863.1228 DeadlIne for Applw 
bon. Auaust I. 1990. AJ3irmative Action/ 
Equal O&onun~ty Employer. 
Gladuak Asslsnt for wo-‘s EaSkelilan 
Tarktan State Unwers~ty IS lookrrlg for a 

raduate assistant for Women’s Basketball to 
&gin 9/l/90. Salary is $4.800 for nine 
months Bachelor’s I” PE  preferred: enroll. 
ment in graduate school at TSU required. 
Teaching or PE  acbwty courses requwed. 
Send resume and transcripts to. Coach Jan 
Lwrey,Tarleton StateUnwernty. BoxTZOO2. 
Stephenvilk. TX 76402 For further informa 
bon. call 817/968 9822. 
GIadwtc ksisbmb (2): hngston unwer 
sky. NC&4 Division II and a member of the 
Gulf South Conference. is reeking two grad 
uate ass.,stanU. one I” softball and one I” 
wom.e”‘svolleyt.all/te”“~n Someteach,“g I” 
HPER.  Stipend is f3.000~$3.600 per pa&o” 
plus p&al tubon. room. and books. Candl. 
dates must be acce bk to School of Grad 
uate Studies I” R” PER Send letter of 
application. resume. three ktten of recom 

ST. OLAF COLLEGE 
Head Football Coach 

Fbaftlonz Head Football Coach, full-t- positian in 
the Department ofP&~ical Ed~=Uon/Athletica. 

Qudfbatiams: A Master’s Degree in physical ectucai 
tim or equivalent. The cmdiclate mu& possess an area 

amdemic expertise com.patlblewitbtbe dep-‘13 
Eildculae offf3rixgs. 

Beeponalbilltiea: Coaching and admInistering an 
NCAA Dlvisi~~ III ~~+~olle@ata fbotball Program. 
?Baching selected classes in the pbyaical educaUon 
and/or aa3ignf3d duties witbin the department. 

i%lF=” 
nlnnn?-lul,,F4tP TN-t* experiormel tuxl quauflo& 

Appointment: Januaq 1.1991 

Agplhxtiml-: Sand a letter of applic&ion, 
resume, and three letters of reference to: 

t3eztzEw 
St. OIaf cow 

aartbfi* ME 55057 

Appucatiaa DadlAne: October lS,l990. 

St. Olaf is an Equal Oppxhmi~JAf&m&lw Act&mEn-@ayw 

IHTiEm AlIlzm umsllY 
ASSISIANT DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Oversees athletics academic pro- 
grams; coordinates student support programs; adminis- 
ters the issuing of institutional releases and books to 
student-athletes; serves as the liaison with the Admissions, 
Records, and Financial Aids offices with the summer 
previews and academic support program; administers 
scholarships to student-athletes, groduote ond admit-& 
trative asslstants, and to post-eli 
istersscholarship graduations an c? 

ability students; admin- 
cancellations; oversees 

compliance with filing NCAA and conference forms; 
completes NCAA reports and releases and coordinates 
NCAA compliance with NAU’s faculty representatives; 
verifies prospective students OS viable recruits; coordl- 
:,9~::~~ts~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~r~~~; ;‘;h~~u;a~d~r 

ossigne . 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required. Mos- 
ter’s degree preferred. Must have knowledge of NCAA, 
Conference and Regent’s rules and regulations. Previous 
collegiate academic experience desired. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and quolifico- 
tions. 

APPLICATION: Send letter of application, resume and 
listing of professional references to: 

Search Committee for 
Assistant Director of Athletics 
Northern Arizona University 

P.O. Box 15406 
Flagstaff, AZ 86011-5400 

The search will remain open until the position is filled; however, 
the screening committee will begin reviewing applications on 
July 20, 1990. 
Northern Arizona University is a” Equal OpPortu”iv/Aff irmative Action Institution. 
Minorities. women. hondicopped and veterans ore encouraged to apply. 

merwiafion and < olkgc tr‘lnxn 
to: Dr Jim Pate. Director of Ath 
ston unlw?rs,ty. LIvIngston. Alabama 3547 

lntramurals 

Intnmur&/Phydcal Eduatbm. Barnard Cot. 
kge Dir&or of lntramuralr Recreation/As 
sonate I” physnral Fducabon Admnwter all 
asp~tc of the intramural and recreation 
proyram. Develop addnonal programs based 
on aswessed needs Teach selected courses 
in Physical Education. Bachelor’s degree i” 
physical educabo”/recreatio” required t&s 
to,, Cegree I” phywal educat!on/recreabon 
preferred Experience in recreation. intramu 
rals and act~wty clubs Stam” Date. Se tern 
be, I990 Faculty status a”d%e”efits %lary 
subpct to budget allocauon. Submit a letter 
of apphcabo” ,“clude areas of teach,“g 
expertiw and resume to. Jearl E. Follansbee. 
Char, Depanment of PhysIcal Educabon. 
Barnard Coil e. NewYork New York 10027 
6598 AA/& 

Miscellaneous 

Chctor. Trai&g Cent= U  S  O+pic Corn 
mitlre, Colorado Springs, Colorado. Respon 
rlblefor overall ma”ageme”tdtheColorado 

degree Admmlstrahon or related beld: 5 
7 years‘ management experience (prcferabty 
in sports environment): 5 years.’ spa* or 
sponwelated erpenence: demonstrated pro. 
ficiency in management ability: budgel -~ 
nenre, experience I” a volunteer organwtbon 
and excellent written and oral communication 
skulls. Send letter of interest. resume and 
salary histo /reqwements to Personnel 
OffIre. U.S. 8 lympic Committee, 1750 East 
Boulder streel. Colorado Sp”” s, CO BO909. 
DeadlIne date is June 29. 1 993 EOE M/F 
Gmphks Artist. US  Olympic Commnee. 
Colorado Springs, Colorado. Create/cmrdi 
nate design ran in 

.9 7 
from magannes to fund 

ramng matenas or USOC Monitor and 

1. 
ulde USOC image I” publlcabons from all 
1v1s1o”s Qualified candidate wll porscs* 

Bachelor’s degree I” graphic arts. minimum 

nasws Coach. and/or Sports l”formai,o” 
Director These are par&bme positions with a 
comblnatm” passibk Responslb~kbrn I” 
elude coachiny. recrwtl”< schrdulvn etc.. 
for a” NCAA Division II f 4,* program 
Information er “ence IS requwed. Master’s 
Dqree ,n Heath/Phys,cal Education or Re r 
lated F,eld preferred. Sald 
educabon and “ence .%y 
until filled Send ener. resume .,“d three 
kuers of recommendabo” to Dr Annenr 
Caruso How&t, Chair/Director. Ph sical Edu 
caban and Afhlebcs. Urwen~ty of t; ~sco”s,n. 
Stout. Menomonie,Wl5475l UW Stout isa” 
Eausl Oooortunw Emolover 

pos,,,o” coach,” &men‘s bask&ball. worn. 
en’s soccer, an I d,rert,ng the mlramural 

R. 
rogram. A  Bachelor’%  Degree IS reqwed A  

ster’s Degree is preferred. Applicants 
should have had a successful coaching expe 
“ence at the high school or toll e level and 
must have the ab,l,ty Lo relate we I 7 to female 
athletes and rofesaonal colleagues I” a 
l,beral arts col eg,ate environment. Our new P  
coach wil l assume complete res nslblky 
for recrutme”~ organiratio” a” 8” manage 

M  and the ~ntra 

‘“g date 8s August 15. 1990 Lenerofappkca 
bon. resume. transcripts. statement of 
philosophyandthreelettersof recommenda. 
tion must be submitted to. Ed &George. 
Athler~c Dweaor, Beloit College, 700 College 
Street, &loit.wI 5351 I. ~plrati?n deadline 
8s July 16. 1990 Belo~t olkge IS a” Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Adnn Employer 
The ththdly of U%cor,~ln-Rh.er Falls 1s 
accepting applicabons for the follovnng posi 

INTRAMURAL DIRECTOR G 
ASST. MEN’S LACROSSE COACH 

DREW UNlVERSlTY is currently recruiting for an Intramural 
Director and Assistant Men’s Lacrosse Coach. 

Responslblbties include supervising and directing the total 
intramural program, serving as top assistant in men’s 
lacrosse program and recruiting for lacrosse. 

Bachelor’s Degree and previous playing and coaching 
experience in men’s lacrosse required. Master’s Degree 
preferred. Must have the ability to recruit student-athletes for 
a very competitive academic institution. 

For immediate consideration, please forward resume and 
names and phone numbers of three references to Depart- 
ment of Human Rewurces: 

DREW 
UNIVERSITY 
36 Madison Avenue 
Madison, NJ 07940 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Assistant Athletic D irector 
for Facilities & Operations 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Under the direct su 
of the Director of Intercollegiate Athletics. Lf 

ervision 
ork with 

the Athletic Director, Business Manager, and individ- 
ual coaches in budget 
dations of all assigne B 

lanning and budget recommen- 
sports. Approves & works with 

individual coaches in the develo 
P 

ment of schedules for 
all assigned s rts. Includes ana ysis of cost projection 
forms before ma1 approval of individual sport sched- $ 
ules. Initiates & signs contracts for all contests in 
s 
t lY 

rts assigned res 
ose assigned by t R” 

nsible for all officials except 
e league, responsible for game 

management of football & basketball and for s rts 
assigned. Performs ublic relations duties at all unc- 

R 
!? 

tions inherent with t e position, includin 
service or anizations. Assists the At d 

speaking to 
etic Director 

with sche d uling, organization and administration of 
football and men’s and women’s basketball. Coordi- 
nates scheduling and usage of all athletic facilities. 
Supervise facility management personnel. 

UALIFICATIONS: 
8 

Minimum Bachelor’s Degree. 
aster’s Degree preferred. Minimum five ears’ coach- 

ing or athletic related management on t K e collegiate 
level. Must exhibit organizational ability. Communica- 
tion skills and ability to develop rapport with adminis- 
tration, faculty, alumni, students, and general public. 

SALARY: Commensurate with background and ex- 
perience. 

TERM OF APPOINTMENT: 1Zmonth position. 

APPLICATIONS: Applications accepted from June 
18 to July 9,199O. 

Please forward letter of application, professional re- 
sume, and three letters of reference to: 

Mr. Paul Amodio 
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 

Kent State University 
Kent, Ohio 44242 

KENT STATE IS AN EQUAL OPPOFUUNITY EMPLOYER 

strudorandcoachofthe m m ’candwomen’s 
SwmvnmQ teams f&C WS I certifications. 
competit i~esmimm~ng background, and abll 
,ty to teach d v&&y of a uatics clawes 
required 2 Offense and 9 pec,a, Team, 
Foottmll Coordinator. eqwpment manager, 
and ~“ntructor of acrwty course, I,, the 
DeparhentdHPER&AEiperiencein coach 
‘“9 offense and spcclal teams. background 
INI equipment management, and abtllty to 
teach phyxal educabon actwy cldsses 
reqwred. Minimum 85 degree, master’s 
preferred Letter of appllcauo”. resume. three 
current letters of recommendabo”. and trans. 
cnpts should be sent b July 20. 1990. to 
Department of HPERt  K  Char. search and 
Scrwn Commme. Unwen~ty of W~scorls~n 
River Falls, River Falls, &I 54022 We are a” 
Equal Opponun~ty/Affirnlat,ve Ac+x,r, E m  
player Women and m,“o”bes are strongly 
cnco”raycd to avpty 

Open Dates 

Warnen’s Bask&d. DMdon 111: Man&a 
Coil c needs one NCAA Ill team to compte 

,Y m  its th Annual Turkey Shoot Tournament 
on November 16 &  17. 1990. Excellent 
guaranteeone ni ht‘n lodgi” (m~nmum) 
meals. banquet &  awards. b”,,. He&i 
Coach Debbw Lazonk at 614/3744665 
mcnr Bake&al. Divkrbn nl: Marietta College 
needs one NCAA Ill team to compre I” ,ts 
20th Annual Shnne Tournament on Dec. 28. 
29, 1990 Excellent guarantee one night’s 
lodging (mnmum) and four meals for all 

P  
rtkipants Contact Head Coach George 

reebenyscr at 614/3744665. 
women’s Elask*u - mdsion I - we.1 Mr. 
ginia Univenity is seeking one game (prefer 
ably home) ~0th guara”tee vs. Dwwon I 

xhool. Powble dates, Nov 25. Lb, 27. Dec. 
15. 1 G, Ja” J, 4. 5.6 Conkxi Coach Scott 
Hnmlso” at 304/293 3508 
~‘sBask&w& BrandonUn,vers,tyof Can 
ada IS loolun 

1 
for Dwisio” I exhibition 

4 
ames 

the week of ovember 16.18, 1990 I ~“ter 
wed. lease contad the Basketball Gff,ce at 
20417 P  7 97% Ask for Jerry Hemm,ng, or 
Mark Amrlt. 
Randolph&con CoIkgc weks Men, Bds 
ketball Divwon Ill. Division II, or NAIA school 
to complete TIP Off Double Header Novem 
her I7 18. 1990. Superior lodging furnIshed 
along wth generous cash guara”tee and 

ihs Contart Ted Keller or Hal Nunnally, 
804j752.732i or 8041752 7320. 
bbrnen’s Bakefball~ Dfvfsion lff. Frostburg 
state unlwslty IS SeeIan 
Contact Jnm Crawky. 301 4 

two (2) gamer. 
6894465 

Men’s Baskdhll. EMsion Ill: Trw,to” Smte 
College seeks two teams for the th,rd annual 
LenoxTSC Clasrar “n November 16 17. 
1990 Tournament guarantees include lodg 
1”g and meal- Contact Head Bdzkctbdll 
Coach Do”“,e Marsh at 609177 I 2446 
Baseball: St Peter’s College, Jersey City, New 
Jersey. is se&i” 
and 14. 1991. is 

opponent(s) for Apnl I3 
w,s,o” I, II. Ill, or NALA 

Contact Barbara Church. 20l/915.9100. to 
schedule char Home or Away Game 
Mdsl3as!utbaU.DivWanNALA-NWUt 
111: Urbana Universe 

%  
seeks one team to 

rompkw IIS Hall of ame Tournament a” 
November 16 17. 1990 Frcellent guaran 
lee ~ one ( 1) “,ghts lodg,“g. banquet &  
prouded for all pamc,~“ts. Contad. i? 

ifts 
cad 

Coach. Bob Ronai. at 513/652 1303, m. 
325. 
Womn’s BaskeI&all, Div. II: U”wers,ty at 
Buffalo IS seekinq one Diwsm” II team to 
rompete I” a bck&f tournament on Novem 
kr 16th and 17th. I990 Lodg,” 
awlable. Contaa Ed Muto. 71636%%? 

The University of North Carolina 
at Greensboro 

DEPARTMENT OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 

Head Cross Country Coach/Compliance Officer 
Position re uires experience with NCAA rules compliance 
and/or coat mg experience in cross country and a working Ii 
knowledge of NCAA rules. Full-time, non-teaching, ll- 
month contract. 

Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach 
Position involved on-floor coaching, conditioning, recruiting, 
scoutin requires knowledge and adherence to NCAA rules 
and de 

f 
IcatIon to academic development of student-athletes. 

Full-time, non-teaching, ll-months. 

UNCC is an urban, doctoral-granting institution of 11,000 
students which has an NCAA Division II athletic program 
moving to Division I in 1991-92. 

Candidates for either position should forward a letter of 
application, resume and three written letters of reference to: 

Chair, Athletic Search Committee 
Department of Athletics 

UNCG 
HPERD Building 

Greensboro, NC 27412-5001 

rramty dradhnr tar both pu,ltlun, I, Ju,,r 30 

AAIEOE 

DIRECTOR OF 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 

DRAKEUNIVERSITY 
I>rake LJnivrrsity invites nominations and applications for the- 
position of Wet-tar of intercollegiate Athletics. Irx-ated in r>es 
Moines, luwa, I)rakc is :I 
nearly 8,000 studrnts, am P 

rivarc, indcpcnclcnt university 01 
compctcs at an NO,4 IXvision I 

level. The IJniversiry has hosted for the past 8 I yrurs, one ~_)f 
America’s premier track and field c-lass~c-s, ‘Ihe l>rake Relays. 

The I)ir&or uflntt~c )Ilqiatc Athletics provicics aclministrJtivc 
leadership in a mannt-r consistent with the rich ac;lrlrmic 
values and tradmons of rhe IJmversq, and works closely with 
the ILlnivcrsity Athletic Council on program and pcJicy formu 
lation and evaluation. Drake holds mrmlxrshi IS in the 
Missouri vdky Confcrcrlcc and the &W-way Con crmcc for f’ 
mm’s and women’s baskcrhall, rnrn‘s and w( men‘s tennis, 
men’s and women’s track and cross counq wrestling, soccer, 
>ofthalI, volleyball, and men’s golf. The Llnivcrsity also 
competes a[ the l)ivisic)n III level in football. 

The Direcmr rrp(ort5 directly Iu the Prc5itknt and h* rcspon 
sihilities for personnel, planning, budgeting, rnarkrring and 
public relations of the athletic Jepartment and The Rake 
Relays. The Dlreaor mamtains close working relationships 
with ac-adcmic and faculty offkrrs and ensures comphance 
with NUA and I-Jniversity regulations The Dirrctor ib rcspon 
sihle also for vigorous athletic development and hmd~raising 
programs that support and advdfICc an effective athletic 
program. 

Top candidates will have a demonstrated commitment to 
mm’s and women’s athletics, a record of personal and 
professional integrity, and exceptional interpersonal and 
administrative competencics. A baccalaurcatc dcgrce is rem 
quired and an advanced degree is preferred Salary and 
benefib are competitive. 

The position is currently available. Nominations and ap ,lica~ 
tions, which will start being reviewed on or about Ju y I 15, 
should br dircrted to: 

Dr. Donald V. Adams 
Chair, Advisory Search and Screening Committee 

205 Old Mah 
Drake Univemity 

Des Moines, Iowa 50311 
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Briefly 
Cimf inued /rim puge lb 
lege (Colorado) student-athletes ap- 
parently know how to hit-the 
books, that is. The school’s 137 
student-athletes combined to pro- 
duce a 3.030 grade-point average 
(4.000 scale) during the spring se- 
mester. Nine earned 4.000s. 

While on their way to the 1990 
Division 111 championship, women’s 
basketball players from Hope Col- 
lege found enough time to study. 
The 13-member team posted a com- 
bined CPA of 3.310 for the 1989-90 
academic year. 

Fifty-one Trenton State College 
student-athletes were honored re- 
cently at the athletics department’s 
annual academic honors luncheon 
for maintaining cumulative gradc- 
point averages of at least 3.300. 
Among them were seniors Marianne 
Papay and Bruce Wolski, who were 
named top scholar-athletes for 1989- 
90. 

Thirty Louisiana State Ilniversity 
football players earned GPAs of at 
least 2.500 last semester -including 
13 with GPAs of at least 3.OOO(four 
with GPAs of at least 3.500). “A lot 
of hard work has paid off,” said 
head coach Mike Archer, “and we 
hope we’ve laid the groundwork for 
more academic success in the fu- 
ture.” 

For the eighth consecutive semes- 
ter, Beloit College women’s tennis 
players have earned a combined 
team CPA above 3.200. The team’s 
combined CPA for the spring se- 
mester was 3.310. 

University of San Francisco men’s 
basketball player Joel DeBortoli 
has been named West Coast Con- 
ference male scholar-athlete of the 
year. DeBortoli, who has a cumula- 
tive 3.710 CPA in business, received 
an award named in memory of 
George -Pat” Malley, the longtime 
athletics director at Santa Clara 
IJniversity. 

Idaho State University student- 
athletes had their best semester ever 
in the classroom this spring. Twelve 
who earned 4.000s were among 71 
who earned semester GPAs of at 
1eas.t 3.000. 

Twenty-nine llniversity of Illinois, 
Chicago, student&athletes were ret- 
ognized May 23 during the athletics 
department’s annual academic 
awards luncheon. Named student- 
athletes of the year were baseball 
player Craig Neidermaier [S.OOO 
GPA (5.000 scale) for the school 
year in design comminucations] and 
gymnast I.aura Mangan (4.880 for 
the year in athletics training). 

llnivcrsity of Hawaii officials 
have announced that 136 student- 
athletes were named to the school’s 
student-athlete honor roll for the 
spring semester. All earned GPAs of 
at least 3.000, and eight earned 
4.000s. 

DePaul llniversity distance run- 
ner Theo Felts and women’s softball 
player Michelle Fryatt were named 
the outstanding senior student-ath- 
letes at the school recently. They 
wcrc among 10 Blue Demons who 
received athletics board awards for 
1989-90. 

Indiana State University football 
player Todd Jochem and distance 
runner Mary Lou Fazio have been 
named winners of the 1989-90 Hill- 
man Awards, which are given annu- 
ally to graduating seniors for 
academic service, character and serv- 
ice outside of competition. FaTio, a 
graphics design major, developed 
the logo to bc worn next fall by the 
Sycamore football team. 

Seven student-athletes have been 
named to the 19X9-9O’lians America 
Athletic Confcrencc all-academic 
team. Heading the list is Hardin- 
Simmons University men’s basket- 

ball player Johnny Hudson, a senior 
with a 4.000 CPA in history. 

Seven student-athletes with 4.000s 
are among the 64 who were named 
to the sports information director’s 
honor roll at Missouri Southern 
State College for the spring semester. 
All earned GPAs of at least 3.000. 

Mike 
Aher 

Forty-three women student-ath- 
letes at the University of Arkansas, 
Fayetteville, have been honored for 
earning GPAs of at least 3.000 for 
the spring semester. Among them 
were eight who earned 4.000s. 

Among the 43 student-athletes 
named recently to the athletics di- 

rector’s honor roll at the University 
of South Carolina at Spartanburg 
are men’s basketball player James 
“Bo” Keller and women’s softball 
player Robin Elder, who earned 
4.000s. All of those recognized had 
GPAs of at least 3.000 during the 
spring semester. 

Massachusetts State College Ath- 
letic Conference officials have an- 
nounced that Winifred McGarry, a 
three-sport (basketball, field hockey 
and softball) student-athlete at 
Bridgewater State College (Massa- 
chusetts) with a 3.930 CPA, has 

in academics and athletics in the 
conference. 

Led by Miki Rakovic, a sopho- 
more women’s tennis player who 
earned a 4.000, half of Rollins Col- 
lege’s 256 student-athletes earned 
spring-semester GPAs of at least 
3.000. School officials also an- 
nounced that 32 senior student- 
athletes graduated, keeping intact 
Rollins, 99-percent graduation rate 
among all student-athletes. 

The 13-member women’s basket- 
ball team from the State University 
of New York, Binghamton, com- 

been awarded the 1989-90 Howard bincd to product a 3.360 GPA for 
C. Smith Scholar-Athlete Award. the spring scmestcr. The team’s com- 
Named in honor of Howard C. bincd cumulative GPA is 3.230. 
Smith, a former state college trustee 
who was instrumental in the league’s Trivia Answer: Williams College 
formation, the award is presented and Amherst College claim the old- 
annually to one or more senior est Division III football nvalry. The 
student-athletes who have excelled two schools have met 105 times. 

The: world, in t.his case, is a graphic example of So advanced technologies such as Group IV fax and 

videoconff:rcncirl~ become affordable and reliable. Data 

avail;ihlr, call~l (+roup IV fax. can be transmitt,ed 99.99% error free, c:vcn in weather that 

To achieve its unprcc: Once agati, brings down other systems. And 

edented clarity, a Group IV Qx of course, long distance calls 

must. IN: transmll.tt:d at 56 khps, fiber oll;ics never sound long distance. 

a speed bt:yond the normal range Your US Sprint Account 

of cvcry long d~stanco network 

but one: The 100% fiber optic, h&q chm&d 

Manager can tell you further 

why no other network can 

lOl)!Xdigltal nc:t.work of US Sprint? better prepare your company 

The IJS Sprint fiber optic: for a world that5 changing uany. 

network, wi(.h its unique single-switch Whcthcr you require the 

arc.hit,ec,l.lrrr, is inhrrt~ntly efficient and high speed. It allows world from your long distance: network. Or Jusl. a c:l(~arc:r fux 

its us(2-5 uricqualcd f1c~xlt)ilil.y 10 I.rilrlsmit, d&i in any form, Itb a new world:” 
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